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Ggtton Crop ForecastSends.Price Down $2.50 Per Bale
Commission'sRigKtL To Restrict Oil Flow Attacked
Cracks

In the
Dome

Dy THE l'OLITICAL ANALYST
AUSTIN, Aug. 8 P Texas

ecms uure of having fivo women
legislators when the lawmakers
convene next Jan 6

Thin despite the voluntary retire-
ment of Mta. Laura Burl?sonNog-le-y

ns a member from San Antonio
Mrs Leo J. Rountree, widow of

the former representative from
Bryan lias been nomlnatod for his
scat, the scat held during tho past
two eirs by Speaker V. S Bar-io- n

' Mi 3 Htlen Mooie, Texas City,
has beenrenominated

Mrs Sarah T Hughes, distin-
guished woman lawcr of Dallas,
has a mn off race with a reputedly
"wet" opponent and reports from
Dallas said her nomination is as
sured

A uonfnn has been nominated
from a southwestern Texas district
according to infromation recehed
here defeating a candidate for re--
nomination

i Sen Margie Neal, only woman
CAer t6 serfre in the senate,was re-

nominated without opposition in
the Carthage district.

- A sister of Mra. Edith Willmana,
first woman legislator of Texas.
was among the candidates defeated

.for the 'in-off for the place Mrs
)v"tiugiicni seeking.

"ere from the coastalRoss S Ste.lmg will make a blg!'',rt,csta,U
iwing thiough West Texas and into

v,the Panhandle next week. It is
the major drie for tho otes of
Ben Clint Small, third man in the
race foi the nomination for goer-no- l.

Small supporters and campaign
woilcet. headed by Lee Sattcr- -

ifhUcJlL campaign manager, and
James O. Gulcke, one of his prin-
cipal workers at Amarillo,' have
pledged their help to carrying West
Texas foi Sterling

East Texas is expected to be
something of an even greak be-

tween the two candidates, so that
Sterling leadeis now foresee that
West Tcxis will nominate and
elect the next governor of Texas

Mr. Steiling will make a tour be-

ginning Monday night in Wichita
' Falls; Tuesday night at Childress
I TV.I..,I.. nl.l.l .. Ar,.ll'. '

, "" . . L , 1'.'inursuny nigm a i,uudock; k rr
day afte'noon at Big Spring, Fri-

day night at Sweetwater. He will
v fill In several speechesa day dur--

,

becn decided upon.

v Waller C. Woodward, who
scrcd us chairman of the Sterling
caucus ilt Dallas, has been Invited
and Is planning to accompanySter-
ling on this western owing, and to
hate the platform with him.

ri oniy io me iremenuous
enthusiasm tor stoning in the
rally tho Intcicst In tho vital
liart Woodwind nlavcd in the
meeting. Ills clarifying tho
Issuesof the campaign as "Fcrgus-(Cdhtirtue- d

on Page 7.)
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HEARING IS
OPENED ON

PRORATION
Designed to Boostf

Price, Not Stop
Waste " '

AUSTIN, Aug. 8 UP) Authority
of the state railroad commission to
restrict of oil In Texas
was challenged today at the hear
ing on placing the stato on a 90--

8ay prdouctlon basis of 737,000 bar
rels.

Attorneys representing Harrison
company, J.

and Yount-Le-e Oil company de
clared it to be beyond tho com- -

mlslon's power to enter a statewide
proration order Tho proposed or
der also was attacked on the
grounds that It was designed to
bolster the price of oil, rather than
prevent physical waste

Veff Heard
Pat M. Neff, chairman of the

commission, commenting on the
statements of these attorneys, de-

clared that If It were true that the
commission lacked power, "we
ought to know It, and everybody
else ought to know It We ought
to go to the courts for a ruling, or
decide ourselves how far we may
go under the law."

Harrison OH and Abercromble
filed, a lengthy petition disputing
the commission's authority.All the

I1C1U9, TTIITIO UIUUUVUUI1 J1CLS iKTCJl

restricted to demand by operators
themselves.

Several other operators
tat lies doubted the wisdom of
statewide proration? They Includ
ed O K. Kllliam of Laredo, who
stated that the only remedy for
the present condition of the oil in
dustry a drastic perlof of price
cutting "The sooner we have a
price.cut," he declared,"the sooner
we will get back to normal."

Tho hearing recessed for lunch
with apparently little progress
made.Protestof the Big Lake field
in West Texas was postponed for
a special hearing tomorrow, and
regents of the University of Texas,
which has an Interest la this field,
were expected to be present

From Coast
Theprotestsfrom the Laredoand

iinselql IkIiIb aAA1 Aa oabI"" "" w VU..OII
tute the only serious oppositionto
proration. Kllliam of Laredo, an
extensive operator In the district,

a counter-pla-n that no
naui Hfllllnrr ha n11uaf1 a hai--I

would be solved within 80 days.
Robert Pcnn, chairman of the

operators committee which pro-
posed the proration agreement,
asked Kllliam if ho knew of any
aw allowing the state to prevent

dillliug of wells.
The only way you prevent an

oil man from drilling new wells,"
Kllliam said, "Is to take away his

(Continued on Page Eight)

ing this tour. His Saturday nlghtl ,' ' F7
,L0'' an" predicted that this planengagement for next week had notfshould bo followed difficultiesdefinitely
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Refining of crude oil was the
topla discussed by R. W. Henry,
Cosden Refinery, at the regular
luncheon of the Lionsclub, held at
the Crawford Hotel, today noon.

A short musical program was
given by O, D. Gullkey, vocalist.
accompaniedby Mrs. L, A, HJnsch.

Henry outlined tho refining pro
cess, discussed the advantage dlf
ferent gasolines held over others,
and the relative comparison of var
ious motor oils.
'Discussing the value of olf pro

ducedIn the Howard-Glasscoc- k area
Henry declared It .Is difficult to re
fine, because it contains asphalt
and wax Ho declared, however,
this was compensatedwith a high-
er natural anti-knoc- k value than
the majority of crudes.

The effect of sulphur In tho oil
has no direct effect on the motor
In the summer, but dependson the
type of' motor In the winter, be de--

THE PRESIDENT REST CAMP
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Associated Press Photo
This Is the first authorized picture of President and Sirs. Hoover taken nt their summer camp on

the Rabldan river in the Virginia hills. They are shown resting on the veranda of their lodge.

FERGUSONSIN WICHITA STERLING
PRmARES0RT0TENrNGWEEeHimSILLSB0R0:

COOPERAUDIENCE HEARD BY JIM AND WIFE

ENGINEER

ISKILLED
Santa Fe Passenger

Goes Through
Bridge

WINSLOW. Aril. Aug 8 UP R
R. E. Blxby, 42 engineer, and M

E Burney, 41, fireman, were killed
and twenty nine passengersslight
ly injured when the engine and two
cars of Santa Fe passenger train
Number 8 plunged Into the Little
Colorado River last night one mile
east of Joseph City, Arizona. A
check up today by railroad officials
showed that none of the passengers
was hurt seriously.

WINSLOW. Ariz., Aug. 8 UP
Santa Fe passenger train number
8, from Los Angeles to Chicago,
broke through a
bridge 10 miles west of JosephCity,
Ariz, last night, killing tho en
glneer, R. E Blxby, and probably
killing the fireman, Morris B. Bur
ney. No passengerswere reported
hurt.

Blxby's body was located early to
day but that of Burney had not

(Continued on Page Eight)

clared. lie compared the straight
run and castngnead gasoline, ex
plaining the relative merits of each.

Some states, Henry declared, re-

quire all filling stations to post
tests of products handled on a
board whero putchasers could see
them. Other states malnttalned a
state Inspector. Henry favored the
former system of acquainting the
customer with tho oil and oil prod-
ucts ho Is buying.

In comparison with Pennsylvania
and GUlf Coast crude, Henry de
clared the latter 'eaves less carbon
In the motor, while the former,
thinning as the motor warms. He
declared each ha Us individual
merits and demerits. Ha empha-
sized the Importance of the oil, and
refining Industry today, declaring
li woulJ be practically Impossible
for Industries to go on without It.
' Cecil Colltjgs had charge of the
program.

CosdenStaff Member,Addressing
Lions Club ReviewsProcessesIn

Refining of Oil ProducedHere

AT IN HIS

By the AssociatedPress
Ross S. Sterling of Houston

tonight was to start his
final charge with the Texas
governorship his objective, op-
ening his run-of-f campaign at
HUIsboro,where elaborate plans
had been completed to give htm
n rattling good send-of- f.

At Cooper
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, who

was defeated for a second term by
OovDan Moody four years ago.
made her debut at Cooper last
night to a big audience. Delta
county farmers having contributed
generously Jo swelling the crowd.
Former Gov. James E Ferguson,
Mrs. Ferguson's husband, made one
of his typical speeches after the
candidate read her speech.

Gov. Moody, who had thought o
seeking a third term until Ster-
ling, appointed by him to the chair-
manship of the highway commis-
sion becamea candidate, made his
first Bpeeclc for Sterling at Waco
last night and tonight will speak at
Waxahachie. He will speak daily
until the second primary August
23, Sterling headquarters announ-sed-.

The Fergusons were In Wichita
Falls today and a big rally was to
be held tonight.

Numerous speakers for both can'
dldates were to stump the state In
behalf of their favorite.

Campaigns-I-n th other run-of- f

rect were pIaced ,mnds
under way, with James V. Allred
of Wichita and R. L. Bobbltt
of Laredo, Incumbent, seeking the
nomination for attorney general
commanding considerableattention.
Allred at last night
and Bobbltt addressedan Ennls au
dience.

W. Gregory Hotcher, retiring
state treasuier, was actively cam
paigning against former Governor
Pat M. Neff for railroad commis
sioner, and Sterling P. Strong of

and Senator Edgar Witt of
Waco were stumping the state In
their race for lieutenant governor,

Rep. John E. Davis of Mesqulte
and Charles Lockhart of Austin
were seeking the state treasurer's
office and representalivea A. H.
King of Ttuockmorton and J, E.
MacDonald of Waxahachie were
after the nomination for commis
sioner of Agriculture.

COOFKU ADDRESSES
COOPER, Texas, Aug. 8 OT

ueita county ter today were
talking about tho Fergusons'
chances ofdefeating Ross S. Sterl
Ing of Houston for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination, after the
two. formec governors E.
and Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson last

(Continued on Page Eight),

VIRGINIA

FALLS WHILE

U. S. CENSUS

COMPLETED
122,698,190 Enumer

atedTexasOfficial
Sum Given

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)

Population of the continental Unit-
ed States for 1930 was announced
today by the census bureau as 122,--

608,190, an Increase of 16,987,370, or
161 per cent over 192CL

Adding In the total inhabitants
of the possessionsand territories of
the United States the bureau found
the total population of the United
States for 1930 was 124.843.664.

or 16 1 per cent over 1920.

This was 31,282 under the compi-
lation on the basis of preliminary

(Continued on Page Eight)

Tex, Aug. 8 UP)

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Johnson of Lov-lol- d

for stateoffices gettlnsjnaml(0 by the or hcr

Falls

spoke Dallas

Dallas

James

jington, N. M, parentsof Mrs A. D.
Pa,n blown to her bv di

husband,today claimed two of their
three grandchildren, closed the
Pa)no bungalow and left for their
home,

"My daughter knew nothing of
Payne's alleged financial troubles,

practices andplots and
never had a thought of committing
suicide as he claimed," Johnson
said,

'She was a good mother and a
kind and loving wife, She trusted
her husband, loved her children and
was innocent of all those things
Payne told. He could not say any--

left with their grandparents and

lll
Sidney Payne, of

"We will give good
Mr. and Mra. said

through the little girls tore

playmates, They were lugging
and

Ladcll Payne stopped to
leave mtssage her father.

"She her daddy," the grand-

14,362,000
BALES MAY

BEGR0WN
Condition 62.2 of

N ormal On
August I

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 8
(AP) Cotton prices dropped
approximately 52.50 a bale on
the local exchange today,
despite the fact that the cen-

sus brueau's figures for
year'scrop showeda decrease
of nearly half a million bales

year's. Immediate-
ly after trading was resumed
the customary 15 minute
suspension receptionof the
report, October contracts
plunged to 12.45 cents a
pound and Decemberto 12.60
cents a pound, or 48 to 55

"TO LET I'EOl'LE KNOW"
BATON ROUGE, La, Aug.

Harry D. Wilson, president of
the Southern of
Agriculture, announcedhere to-

day that he had Issued call
for the commissioners of tho
South to meet In Atlanta, Ga.,
Monday morning at ten o'clock
"to completo .data on the im-

pending calamity" and to let
the public know how seriously

South's cotton crop
been damageoT by the dry and
intensely hot weather of the
past six weeks."

"He want the public to know
that we consider the present
market price of cotton entirely
too low. In view of tho present
outlook for the crop," be said,
adding that he believes the
Louisiana cotton crop had
"gone off forty per cent dur-
ing the few weeks."

Commlslsoner Wilson declar-
ed that he expected at least
one representative from each of
the bonking associations In the
southern states to attend the
Atlanta meeting.

points down. Prices steadied
shortly after, however, and
recovered 15 points of the
loss.

NEW YOHK, Aug UP) Cotton
declined aproxlmately to

$3 bale on the New York market
today as tradingwas resumedafter
suspension for the reading of the
government crop The Wash-
ington forecast of 14,362,000 bales

(Continued on Page Eight)

(children love him, but they are not
enough to know what It really

'means

STINNETT, Tex , Aug. Up A

D. Payne, Amarillo attorney", who
confessedthat It was he who plant-
ed the dynamite that blasted the
life out of his wife and the mother
of his three children, today had
acknowledged the truthfulness of
his sordid statement of murder
with his signature.

When he steped back in the
presenceof Potter and Hutchinson
county officers after affixing his
name to the document which
told tale of conniving at the life
of the woman he courted few
years ago while working his way

jIo 8au jie was sorry that the In

t),e boy-- that had been given the
name of his father and who now
does hot believe him guilty of so
dastardly crime

Appears Composed

through, when, at o'clock
this morning he sealed the
confession,detilllng of at-

tempts on bis wife's life before he
finally succeeded. Newspaper re--

Go

thing that would shako my faith through West Texas State Teach
In her." ers' College at Canon, he express-

Jean and LadcllBobbio ony ono regret

itio boy, A. V, Jr, who win go fernal machine that
through life as a cripple maimed Mrs. Payne and maimed his y

4he blast that killed his mother year-ol- d son did not In fact murder
mako-h- U hlsun.

cie, TUUa.
the girls a

home," Johnson
tearsas

from

futures

report.

long

been

themsehesaway front, their bunga-- Payne seemed remarkable corn-lo-

yard and said goodbye to their posed the ordeal he had
dolls

toys,
Little

a for
loves

this

last

8

a

the has

past

8

2
a

8

a
a

a

4

a series

father explained. "Of course were present when, tht ell

HEADS N.E.A
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wri WILLIS A. SUT ON

ATLANTA A plantation product
who jumped from school teaching
to the ministry and back to the
schoolroom Is the new president of
the National Education association.

Ho is Dr. Willis A. Sutton, At
lanta's superintendent of schools

Recognizednationally for promot
ing health work among school chil-

dren, Dr. Sutton Is a disciple of the
philosophy that peopleare more Im
portant than things

Born In Georgia 51 years ago.
Sutton became a teacher while a
youth, bat quit to serve two years
as Methodist pastorat Ashland, Ala.
Then he went back to education
and a few years later becamepresi
dent of Northwest Alabama Agri-
cultural f vcollege.'

He helped Bobby Jones through
the hazardsof Latin grammar, but
didn't know that his pupil was a
golfing prodigy.

Bobby's father asked that his
son be allowed time off to enter a
tournament and Sutton exclaimed:

"You dbn't mean to tell me Uiat
I have right here In this school
Bobby Jones, the golfing prodigy?
Why, he's been heretwo years and
we didn't know a thing about it!'

Refinery Clubs to
Clash Here Sunday

CosdenRefinery and Richardson
Refinery, two contenders for the
second halftitle of the City League,
will meet Snnday afternoon at the
local ball garden at 4 o'clock.

A game scheduled for Sunday
with tho San Angelo aggregation
was cancelled by San AngeloMfhls
afternoon.

A game won by Cosden several
days ago. but thrown out on a
protest by Richardson becauseCos
den used an Ineligible player, will
be played off Sunday afternoon

The usual prices will prevail

max came.
Officcrs said the attorney had

talked almoatincessantly from 8 a
m. yesterday until 4 a. m. today.

However, apparently realizinghe
had at last made a clean breast of
the thing that had been gnawing
at his heart many days, his body
quivered, the pen fell from his
hands, he buried his face In his
arms and slumped over on a cot.

But, again he recovered his com
posure and braced himself to faco
newspaperreporters who sought to
question him.

His face was sallow, as drawn
and haggard as it was the other
day when he was confronted by
Verona Thompson, his former sec-
retary, whose statementof Payne's
Interest in her caused the lead that
solved the crime of which he Is
accused .

How have the officers treated
)ou since jour arrest?"he was ask--

Officers Kind
"With utmost consideration," he

replied sharply. "They have been
and I have no com-

plaint."
He said he felt little relief since

his confession,
"I feel Just like I did when I was
planning this," he said.

H said he realized he had not
committed the "perfect crime but

Little Daughtersof Man Who Senttheir Mother to Horrible
DeathTearThemselvesAway from OnceHappyHomeand

Live With Grandparents;Maimed SonWill ResideWith Uncle
AMARILLO,

death

illegitimate

home-wit- h

Commissioners

Panc'cj

dismembered

considering

thejporter

gentlemanly

(Continued on Page )

1.000TAKE

PRISONERS
FROMJAIL

Blacks Had Killed
Man, .Attacked 'JI

Companion
MARION, lnd.,j.JLVgQJ

.Af) a irenzied mob ot
1,000 persons stormed the
Grant county jail late lasf -- -

night, snatched two negroes
from their cells ,and hanged'
them on the courthouse'
square.

The victims of the mob's
fury were Thomas Shfpp, 18,
accused of fatally shooting
Claude Deeter, 23, of Fair-mou- nt,

Ind., and Abe Smith,
19, who police said admitted,
attacking Deeter's girl com--w

panion after the shootiner on
a lonely country road east of- - -

here.
Smash Wall

Using sledgehammers after they
were driven off by usejjf tear gas
bombs,membersof the mob smash
ed a hole in the masonry besidetho
jail door and broke their way
through two steel doors to reach
the cells of the negroes.

Shlpp's clothing was torn from
his body by the maddenedmen,and"
ne was Dome in a blanket'to the
courthouse yard and-- hanged--frottu ;i'M'

me oars ora window in the

Smith, borne from the Jail by a.
group of men after they had knock-
ed him unconsciouswith their fists
and hammers, was thrown on the
ground where a horde of screaming
women trampled on him and tore
his body with their finger nails. He.
then was hanged on a tree in the
courthouse yard.

PostalReceipts
Here$4,650.72,

Postal receipt for July totaled
1,690 72, showing a slight drop be-

low the receipts of June. The June
total was $4.784 70, exactly J134.04
above tbe July sales. , r i

A difference of 20814 exists be-
tween the receipts of July, 1930, ?

and July, 1929 The latter total was
4,93086
The total postal receipts for the

seven months of 1930 Is 33,192.14.
Receipts by months follow:

January 5.C23S8
February 4,44097
March 4.439 44
April 4.687.14
May . . . . . . . 4.S6S53
June 4.784.78

July 4.650 72

The Weather

Forecast West Terns: Partly
cloudy, thundrrshonersIn west por
tion tonight and Saturday,

Maximum temperature yesterday
(hy U. 4 Gfiiniuent Experiment.
Stutloji. Ills Spring):

Going Down!
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SPlDS, PANTHERS
JbcSH
' rise ike nans of Walter Wood-

iest t the Badferd Jrocery the
tut. nnro. With cheek In hansl for

$1, Wsedson trapped by and fed

the kttty Thursday afternoon H
glte-- the Steer training camp fund

an upward ehov. uuier conmuu-toi- m

with the Interest of the Steers

.t kMrtr A few. Very few. Gcorsje

Gentry. Jr, the son an heir of

tlmmn Gentry. 8r, who operate
.. hirh school and the Qty Lea

gue, ha check at hand. Deward II.

JtA. which mean Tiny Keed des--

plte the Initial Joint of the handle,

iao wu talked out of a buckles

for the "fund. WUburn Barcus
tSrouih-- with a Hollar bill.

And Carlo Madison gaeus a cou-

ple of halTea, the equivalent of a
un.irh uunds like lota of

name, nut the ear are decelTtng.

As matteri now itand. one Big

Bprlng firm has aided the Steer
One firm, and It's not eten In the
business district. That, of course.
Is not counting the 5 contributed
by the Herald. The manager of this
organization deemed It better to

contribute the fle than to hear
us In a perpetual squawk. A hand-lu-ll

o'f Individuals, the majority of
which can always be relied on to

take a first hand interest in high
school football, have answered the
call of Coach Bill Stevenafor mon- -

7Alfdnf"thlsre-Beason-poc:e- t
i. - ., ..rlteHnn thrn it's due

X

EXLORXERS
DEFEAT,

WACO
Kilowatt Battle
Tumbles

ay

that

guarantee

years,

not

yesterday
Wichita
for

Chick the

the
io be a hard stretch ahead of IheMctory gare the Shipper,

six r mc ,-- ... ... -when the opens.
their extended Beaumont

Big U entering upon her and Waco.

second year representatlreIn, Although

A The Initial yearismacked his 37th homer of the

was ballyhoo about. The'season, the took
the on home fiomyear may be

And the third. BotrampagingFort The
. h.t hr-- I. reasonlscore, . was with

. th. .m .honld previous day Spud
wlthout.stays. Steengrafe Wiltse. werer on own.

onw aid from the outsider. It 1

easy to get a con--

..Hn nut
- . J L.1 1J TVls

to grab ana go """'. "'"r by
aouth word, m hLds nfarest
doubt If there U a in me ciiy
but what Is to see the Steers
doing a bit of over the
district, but we to say few

of them are a worth wil

We realize the money prob-
ably could be raised If the usual
committee sy.tem was adopted.
But the officials' are rather
againstsuch a system.They would
much rathersomeof the ciu
seasof Spring would give
two training camp the
Steer, voluntarily. In other words

adopted the dollar-a-to-a. .y
A dollar from every
in Spring, and a dollar

from the Interested fans, would
raise the la a days, Of

course, this falling. It will
to resort to the

The at the present
time. Is hanging fire. The checks

Tw- -

task with
nirnnlt

andDickwith

Big thU

tern.
firm Big

$300

San

oser
Mav- -of

be have

be luero

The Governors but

Cosden-Tig- er of some day. ago,

which copped by fair
By vote two to

the was upheld, the gome
tossed

same over It will

scheduled for some day In the
say, the dis-

senting vote
if department la

white about disrupted City
will get under way

Patteringraindrops have
D for of days

The

coered,
with spec
tacle. But not.

fans

deep mud

Stamford, according tele
on the floor some

near the craves to
the Big

Big
San Sunday, If San
comes like little men,
will be more tilts.
eral hate
the local and tilts
must be the season

start. means the
Sunday, must for City

tilts. A game either
Is

draws Just as good crowd
the here We

think have
the had

not been the gasoline
and

Wo .Ml

We have Just spent fifty cents
of the League's any,

the San crew
be here to take their
The telegram was
San upholder and
was made as as possible so

out, with the as-

sistance of the(galley bojs and the
paper what

Incidentally, the aforementioned
top

4

',

s
CubsFrom

Tie
IJy GATLE TAIJJOT. Jr.

Associated Pre
The club is the

aa leagueat Dusk these torrid day.
has absolutely no that It
will hold position when
the wltchlng-hou-r of midnight rolls

In other outfit
was of at least

so kilowats be
came

At three teams
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knocked the Cublets out of
chance to assume the leadership
They did it 10 to 6.
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be In now $300 dollar-a-thro- to ti
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Mexican Tigers and will 300 In Big Spring and
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however, Spuds
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tumbled during night.
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Shaver's driving

Larry
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hind George steady hurl-
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beautiful about 17
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certain Angelo
medicine
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Thrifty

uncalled
raising ability,

excellent

Coahoma

do exist who donate a dollar
each to the fund.

Is only one town In the
United States ban size or
under where the sports would rally
to a causelike that. That town, as
jou know, Is San We could
gather In gSOO here at a dollar a
throw, but It would take consider-
ably longer than any 17 daja to do
it.

the Barbers nose outa
victory over and Cos-

den to cop the second half. One
could hardly for a three
game thanonebetween

and the Barbs.
that is a broad assumption. Rich
ardson has aspirations toward the
secondhalf flag as well as the first
Cosden like to cop, but Cos--

den's team has suffered
Several men have been lost for the
rest of the seasonand Spike Hen
nlnger last night Jt would
be tough going to even finish the
econd half. A play off

Richardsonand Cosden draw
i crowd like hot cakes draw syrup.

Jufct as a gentle The
hecks for one buck ought to me

mailed today to the Water Bucket.
The Steer,crave a
Bill Steven, craves some

nd we crave our
Three craves for a dollar.
than dirt.
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SETTING

Bv TED VOSBTjnGH
rres Sporta Writer

The league-leadin- g Philadelphia
Athletics ami Brooklyn Robins
were bowling along today at a pace
that boded no for the clubs
that are doing the in the
current races.

club that already is lead-
"" TTr the

wejOller,

Whitworth
advantage

""""'"'"" ..'",,"
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training
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football
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Richardson

Rich-
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reminder.

training
support.

repu-
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Feectlon,rheaper
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Goodman,
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Assodnted

Washington Senators.. hustling, has
thanks Jimmy 31st employers expect of

of the season In the sixth in
ning with two on base

Pulling on the the
third place Yankees, still hitting

land still dangerous, won their sec
ond straight victory over the Red
Sox principally because of
timely Babe Ruth
Lou Gehrig steady pitching longer faith this
of Ed Wells.

The hard fighting Cubs Just
to keep the Robins from in-

creasing their three and one-ha- lf

game lead when they nosedout the
should sent the Herald its straight the c&rdinaJa Chlck HUey, Cardl-car- e

this department. They The ,lagftr drove
the ericks far drawn runJ

training

Board the
protest

up

margin.

out

the

making

where
series

Spring

play-o-ff

would

Angelo

grown

Spring,
'Campbell,

would

There

Angelo.

better
series

informed

between
would

camp.

to protect

chasing

Senators,

and'wrltr queried

man-
aged

in they exhibit
and Jacob Atx.
bases loaded but his were
less effective against the slants of
Osborn and

For second In two days.
the Robins beat the Pirates,
this by 6--4 count. This
wound the abbreviated series.

For most of the National League
clubs, the Pittsburghoutfit Is any
thing but easy but the
records seem show Uncle
Wilbert Robinson's clan hastheir
number. The Robins now have
beaten the Pirates 11 times and
lost to them on four occasions,
having even better against
them than against the Phillies,

Yesterday the Robins won In tht
ninth with spectacular style when
Johnny rederick tripled to
Ike Boone who had batted for
Vance and walked Just to make
the margin little more comforta
ble, Wally Gilbert proceeded

tally Frederick a single.
Watson Clark, pitching the
for the Robins, the lead safe,

LEVINSON COPS
CHICAGO, Aug. 8 UP) Lew Lev-lns-

of Chicago, former
qmateur titleholder, is the new
king of d golfers, replac
ing Rudy Juran of Minneapolis,
champion in and

Levinson, with of 75-7-5

150 for the 36 holes, yesterday won
the southpaw title In the Midlo
thian club's twenty-fourt- h annual
tournament, with Charles Nixon of
Chicago second. carded

151, while C. Wilson, another
Chlcagoan, bad 155. Juran had
trouble his putter and landed
fourth with 157.

CARNERA IN CHI
CHICAGO, Aug. UF

Camera, Italian heavyweight, is In
Chicago looking for a chance to

at his according to his
head Leon See but won't
tare if doesn't get employ

ment
See said, has saved $150,- -

W0 left Italy. See also
said Prlmo gets 602-- 3 per cent of
his with the other 33 13 per
cent going to bis management

Three day bargain. Gris
Days.
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By GATLE TALBOT. JB.

Associated Freae Sports Writer
DALLAS, Aug. 8 tfl5 ,There

might been time back In

"ye goode olde days" before the
lively ball that a baseball club's
dependedto a great extent on the
wlBdom of the pilot, but it becomes
Increasingly difficult to find a fan
obsessedwith that idea today.

About all first class manager
do today is name his starting

pitcher and pray for the best.
There are, of course, instances
where the foreman can display
good Judgment In jerking hurler
or putting on squeezeplay at an
opportune time, but thereIs not the
opportunity for smart management
that there once was.

If Dllot Is popular with his
players, preserves harmony among

and keep3 thembeen in

Camp
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to the he done about all that
to Foxx's home hg can him

run
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only
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adv.

nowadays He rides or falls, there-
after, the success of his
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"miracle stuff. Four out of

for Instance, they
could the Wichita Fails
Spudders and piloted them to

championship in the Tex
as League just as well as did
Williams be, probably
are, about It, but that'swhat

season one on the think as A,

double in the eighth with thejthe caseof John
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the time

time
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an
to that
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to with
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1028 1029.

Nixon 74-7-7
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be
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of

hae

can

pupils

man"
five, are certain

have taken

firet half
Carl

They might
wrong

with first They cite,

card

"Looklt Atx." the unbelievers de
mand. "He was the worlds great-
est manager at Fort Worth, posi
tively a Solomon. But what hap-
pened to him when his Pate and
Wachtels and Sears and Krafts
and Calvos passedon? He passed
with 'em, that's what, and be
hasn't done anything to long-di- s

tance about since he took over the
Dallas Steers."

All of which is more or leas true
The astute Mr. Atx, whom the
league long has associatedwith
Dixie and pennant
funds, has had a second division
club all season.

Atx Human
If the Dallas Steers had beenIn

the first division. THAT would
have been a miracle. So Atx Is
only human, after all.

Watching the way Jakey ram
rods the Steers, and remembering
how he usedto drive the Champion
Cats, one Is struck with the differ
ence. The Panthers,at the height
of their glory, would "one-ru-

their opponents to death. Let them
get man on with the score any
ways nearclose andyou could bet
your last dollar he would be sacri
ficed to second. If It was really
tight, say, the score tied in the
late innings, they would sacrifice
with one out And, boy, how they

,yr

did bring that runner In! It was
known as "Atx Strategy," and It
worked to a surprising degree.

But, to get a clear Insight Into
what the ultra-ultr- a ball has done
to the game, study the tactics of
the Steer, under the same Jacob
Ax today. A runner get. on, and,
four times out of five, the next bat-
ter comes up swinging from his
heels. It has been remarkedmany
time. In the press box, and with no
Idea of criticizing Atz. The spec
tator realizes, as sloes Atz, that
there Is little percentage In playing
for that one tally when the opposi

J.

tion is just as likely as not to come
back with two, or four or eight the
next Inning.

Snjder Out
Another managerial bubble that

explodedwith a change of scenery
attached to big Frank Snyder, who
succeededAtx at Fort Worth. Hav-
ing; steered Houston to a Texas
Leaguecrown In 1928, bis first year
with the circuit, the former Qlant
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Lively BqU HasPlayedHdvoc .
With So-Gall- ed Wisdom VUot

a
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a
a

a

but.ur.lyha. the'"tlcs

Grissom-Robertso- n

a

a

a

championships

a

i

.
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tp do big thing, with this year's
Panthermachine, gathered at great
expense,but he never got it above
fifth place during the first half.

For the most of the second hair,
Snyder has been out of the game
with Injuries, various of his
lieutenants taking over managerial
toga. And today the Cats are right
around thetop, fighting It out with
the Spuds andCub. for the pin-

nacle! Sometay Joe Bonowitz has
been piloting the team during its
solendld drie ur the ladder. Oth
ers say Dick McCabe-- Neither had
had any managerial experience.

Which might or might not prove
something or other.
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City League

Cosden 4 1

Barbers B 2
Richardson 4 2

Tigers Z

Coahoma 2. 4

Banker. 1 B

Texas League
W. L.

Fort Worth 26 18

Wichita Falls 26 18

Waco 26 19

Houston 24 19

Shreveport 23 22

Dallas 19 20

Beaumont 17 26

San Antonio 15 28
League

W.
Brooklyn 65

Chicago 61

New York 57

St Louis 52

Pittsburgh 49

Boston 8
Cincinnati 43

L.

Philadelphia 33 67
American League

W. L.
Philadelphia 70 38
Washington 62 43

New York 60 43

Cleveland 56 52

Detroit 33 56
Chicago 63 66

St Louis 44 63

Boston 33 67
RESULTS THURSDAY

City League
Richardson Bankers, rain.

National League
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh4.

Chicago 6, St Louis 3.

games.
American

New York 8, Boston 1.

Philadelphia 4, Washington 1.
Two games.

Texas League

r"- -

i

.667

.333

.333

.167

.591

Two

Fort Worth Wichita Falls
Houston Antonio night

game.
Shreveport Dallas nlghl

game.
Beaumont Waco night game.

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

Tiger Coahoma.
Texas League

Beaumont Wichita Falls.
Shreveport

Dallas,
Waco Fort Worth.

National League
Boston Chicago.
Brooklyn Louis.
Philadelphia Cincinnati.
New York Pittsburgh.

American League
Chicago Philadelphia.

Louis New York.
Cleveland Washington.
Detroit Boston.

The German government es-

tablished school Bchleswlg--

Holsteln training city boys
and Cardinal expectedfar'm work.

Z.

National
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GETS DRAW
CHICAGO, Aug. 8 W Karl

Mastro, Chicago's contender lor
the world featherweight title, to-

day had a draw with Fidel La
Barba, of Los Angeles and three
painful bruise on his right groin,
as mementoesof hi latest encoun
ter with the Callfomlah.

Seyeral times during ten hitter,
velterlng round of fighting

the stadium her. last night. Be
complained Beferee Iittlo Phil
Collins that he had been struck
but went no further and Mastro
low. Collins warned La Barbabut
fought on. At finish Collin,
and .the two judges presented all

variety of opinion possible, and

Pet
.648

.488

averaged up to "a draw. Collins
voted a draw, while one Judge

19

in

liked La Barba and other
Mastro.

The crowd of 12,430 which paid
about 133,496 to watch the two lit
tle Italians, received verdict
with boos and jeers, figuring that
La Barba had clearly established
a winning margin during the first
seven rounds. Blngslde experts
had thesame opinion, but a med-

ical examination revealed that
Mastro had been struck low at
least three times and was in real
pain. .

Regardless of thefouls the cus
tomers got all the action they look
ed -- The farmer flyweight title- -

holder set a hot pace from the
start. Long hooka found Mas-tro- 's

head and body and the Chi-

cago Italian was unable to use his
own boxing skill. Startingwith the
eighth round, however, he came up
with a desperate rally and was
more than holding his own at the
finish.

The bout was the third between
the pair, and left them all even
for the series.

NEW YORK Add embarrassing
moments.Arrival here of the South-
western Limited from St Louis
found a dozen or so of the men
passengersin a state of perturba-
tion. The reason: The club car In
which the valet had their carefully
pressed trousers, became attached
to anothertrain at Buffalo. All was
well again after two hours when
the errant car arrived.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich This
drought is getting so severe that
an army of 30 rattle snakes driven
from a swamp Invaded a farm near

W. L. Pet Bellevue and attacked a flock of

vs.

League

Antonio at
Houston

catcher

to

turkeys. Farm hands ended the
.714

Pet
.591

the

the

for
the

the

for.

left

800
fray by killing the snakes.

PITTSBURGH, Pa-- Eugene C.
Grace, president of the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation, started his ca
reer as a crane operator. Now his
son, Charles Brown Grace,a recent
Princeton graduate, has taken a job
as a clerk with the Jones & Laugh- -
lln Steel corporation.

rP

SERVICE
BarberShop

In the FirstNational Bank Bid-- .

"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELLr
ShowerBaths!

S5

DALLAS, Aug. US) . State
treasurerW. Gregory Batcher ald
today that he would b. "fair" In

hi run-of- t campaign for railroad
commissioner,but that he would be
frank" and "not mine words."
Batcher statedthat he entered

the race for railroad commissioner
because he believed that rail-

road and big oil companies were
seeking to get a "stranglehold" in
Texas and that th. stateneededone
Who could not be used for that pur
pose,

The candidate said the voto he
received In th. first primary was
almost "phenomenal" considering
that "I had only five weeks after
announcing for the office in which
to make the campaign and my op
ponent,Mr.Teff (Pat M. Neff) had
been campaigning sine, nis ap
pointment to the office by Gover
nor Moody ten month before.

'In the July primary, I did not
make a campaign speech or pub
licly call the name of my oppon
ents," Batchersaid. "In the present
campaign the circumstances and
publla good require that I deviate
from this procedure.

"I shall wage the fight for the
common people against corporate
greed and this mean that I must
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Financial Writer
JumpsTo Death

NEW. YORK. Aug.-8.- . UP) Edwin.
J.f,Clapp, 'former financial writer
and Olympic hurdler, more recent
ly employed by William C-- DuronV

manufacturer, commit
ted suicide today by Jumping from
the roof' of Fifth Avenue apart',,
ment hotel where he had Until "re-- '

ccntly been tenant
Clapp, who was 49 years old, left

a not. reading: "Good bye Sue.
havekilled myself. Nobody I to"
bltmo hut me. am crazy."

Clapp was a Tale graduate and
in 1601 was a member of the Olym-

pic hurdlng team. His record still
standsfor tha 120-yar-d high hurd--

les. Be was author of "The Port
Of Boston" and several books on
economic and financial 'subjects.
Until two years ago he was a finan-
cial writer on the New York Amer---f
lean. Since then, an official of Du--

rnnt Motors said, he had beenem
ployed by. Durantand gave someof
his tinW to William Randolph
Hearst

The "Sue" to whom Clapp's sui-

cide note was addressedwas Identi-
fied as Mrs. Susan Clapp, who ar-
rived from the south today In re-

sponseto a letter hewrote several .

day ago asking her to cometo dis-

cuss domestic matters. She said
they had been for seme
years.

tnlk about Mr. Neffs official rec-- Mrs. CJappsaid that htr husband
ord on the railroad commission." had suffered financial reverse.
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TWO BLACK CROWS
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WAR"

See these inimitable fun-artis-ts make

evenwar humorous

Nell Hamilton Joan Peers make between

laughs.

One Showing

Midnight Matinee

11:30 P.M.
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--NEXrPRlZES'FOR'H0TWEM"
RECIPESSUCH AS. BISCUITS,

ROLLS, MUFFINS ORPASTRY

Mrs. A. D. Whitney andMrs. P. NAllen Are
This Week'a"Winrierafor Beat

CakeRecipea

. BY THE MARKET TAGE EDITOR
Tho South is famousfor its hot breads.
Surely you have a favorite hot bread recipe one that

your family swears by. iiatner not Discuit, rous, pastry,
tarts, muffins or any otherkind that you might serve.

Sendyour recipesto the Market PageEditor. A prize
of $2 is offered for the best of these anda prize of ?1 is
offered lor tne next oest.

This week's recipe-f- or

take was the hardest' that
we havehad in a long time to
judge. Besidesthe old timers
who send us recipes each
week we had dozens of new
contestants.

The first prize of $2 goesto Mrs,

Anna. Whitney, 211 West 9th
atreet, city. Second prize goes to
Mrs. P. N. Allen, Box 442. Mrs.
Whitney's group of recipes was
most Interesting and unusually
carefully presented. Mrs. Allen 11

lustratedher list with luscious pic--

tuns of the cakes describedon the
page.

Honorable mention goes to Mrs,
L, L. Stewart Mrs. R. J. Smith and
Mrs. W. B. Porter.

DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE
By Mrs. Anna . Whitney
SU West 9th Street, City

4 cup shortening
2 cups sugar
4 eggs
5 4 cup cocoa
2 cups flour

2 teasnoon baking powder
1 teaspoonsoda dissolved In 1 ta

blespoon of water
1 cup liquid coffee
1 teaspoonvanilla
Cream shortening and sugar

beat In eggswith whisk beater one

at a time; dissolve cocoa In hot
water to a consistency to barely
pour.AU soda dissolved In hot wa-

ter: then add flour and baking
nowder, and add coffee last

MOCHA ICING FOB DEVIL'S
FOOD CAKE

1 2 cups powdered sugar
4 cup butter

2 tablespoonscocoa
3 tablespoonsliquid coffee
1 teasDoonvanilla
rrram butter and sugar: add

cocoa; and add coffee; then fla
vor

POTATO CAKE
1 cup Crlsco
1 cup sugar
1 2 cup milk

2 cup cocoa
2 cups flour
4 eggs
2 teaspoonsbakin powder
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoonlemon extract
1 teaspooncinnamon
1 teaspoonnutmeg
1 teaspoon all spice
1 cup nuts
1 cup Irish potatoes creamed
Crmm Crlsco and sugar; add

milk and flour alternately. Then
add cocoa and the potatoes. Beat
eggs separately and fold In last
Then add flavoring, cuts and spices

AJJGEL FOOD CAKE
Whites of 12 eggs
1 2 cups sugar
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon cream of, tartar

1 teaspoon of salt
Beat eggs with salt added stiff;

then sift cream of tartar over eggs
and beat Then fold In sugar very

ROUGHAGE IN

DIET NEEDED

INJEDUCING I

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N Elim-

inates Danger
I

Arc you one.of those who are re-

ducing by diet? If so, there is one
Important thing you should know

diets that do not include rough-
age cause constipationt often with
serious consequences.Guard
(gainst it I

KolloKg'a ALL-BRA- N contains
roughage neededto insure

&e elimination. It Is guaranteed to
rellove both temporaryand recur-
ring constipation or yourmoneywill
be refunded. Two tablespoonsdaily
--in serious cases,with each meal.

Kellogg's ALL-BItAN'- ls not fat-
tening. But;it does add valuable
Iron to the Wood which helps pre-re-nt

anemia (anotherdlettngdan-
ker) and bring a glowing, healthy
Color to the complexion.
- You can.enjoy Kellogg ALL-- J

BRAN in many delightful ways.
Aa aready-toa-t cereal with milk,
fkoney, sprinkled oyer cereals and
lalads,in soupsandsoakedin fruit
fulces. It Is appetizing in cooked
food. Your grocer has Kellogg a
ALL-BRA- N in the
backage.Madeby Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

fALU-0RA-
Jmp.vned In Texture and Taite

KidnappedAnd
Married, Groom

Asks Annulment
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8

(INS) "I was kidnapped your
honor; she took me to Reno and
married me and I was scared to
deeath to say no."

It was Oscar E. Tanuert,
Civil War veteran, talk-

ing to Superior JudgeRoche.
He was asking an annulment

of his marriage to Elizabeth
Shannon, who he described as a
"big husky peroxide blonde 'of
about 50."

He said she lured him Into her
machine for a ride to ths beach
lastmonth, but Instead tookhim
to Reno.

Later he declared she found
out he had hidden $380 In gold
first wife In a tin In the back
first wife In atln , In, the back
yard of his home.

"She dug ths whole yard up
until she found tho can," he
mourned.

After the old man was given
an annulment decree,he went to
the municipal court and swore
out a warrant for his
arrest-o- a charge of stealing
the gold and Jewelry.

slowly until all Is used. Then sift
In flour very slowly, a little at a
time, and fold In but do not beat
Add flavoring. Put In warm oven
and cook for one hour, Increasing
heat.

ICING
2 cups sugar dissolved with 2

cup water; add 1 tablespoon Karo
Cook until It threads. Put In 2

box marshmallows and dissolve and
then pour over beaten whites of
two eggs and beat stiff.

WHITE CAKE
2 cup Crlsco

1 cup sugar
2 cups flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
Whites of 3 eggs
2--3 cup water or milk
1 teaspoon anllla
a pinch of salt

Cream Crlsco and sugar. Add
flour and (water or milk) alter
nately with baking powder In flour.
Beat egg whites stiff and fold In
last Add flavoring.

This makes a good two layer
cake or recipe Is easily doubled
Any kind of Icing can beu sed.

Mrs. r. N". Allen, Box 44S

Big Spring, Texas
ISTRAWBERRY CAKE

1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons shortening
1 egg
2 cups flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder

8 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
1 teaspoonvanilla extract

2 pint-hea- cream
1 quart strawberries
Cream sugar and shqrtenlng to- -

gethcr; add beaten egg; add part
.of flour, baking powder and salt
which have been sifted together,

.then part of milk; mix well and
add remainder of flour, mix In re
mainder of milk and flavoring.
Bake In Bhallow greased pan In
moderate oven 20 to 30 minutes
When cold split In halt and spread
whipped cream and crushed sweet
ened strawberries between layers.
Cover top with whipped cream and
whole strawberries.

APPLE CAICE
1 cup strong coffee
1 2--3 teaspoonssoda In coffee
3 eggs well beaten
2 cups suar
1 cup nuts chopped fine
2--3 cup of raisins
1 2--3 cups of finely chopped ap-

ples
2 teaspoonscinnamon
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon nllsplce
2 teaspoonsvanilla

1 3 cups flour
2--3 cup butter

Cream butterandsugar ladd eggs
wel beaten; add coffee with soda;
flour, nuts and all Ingredients, Add
flour last Bake In three layers.

MISS DAVIS HERB
Miss Georgia Kirk Davis of Mid

land, accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Llge Davis, stopped In. Big
Spring for a short while yesterday,
Bhe was returning to her home af
ter attendingthe summer session
at Texsi University. Miss Davis
wll teach here 'again next year.

MRS.. T. SMITH
ENTERAINS '

CLUB

MesdameaLittle And
Wear Win High

Scores
Mrs. Tracy Smith entertained the

members of the Ace High Bridge
Club at her home On Lancaster
street yesterday morning with' a
bridge luncheon. . '

Mrs. Clarence Wear won high
score for members and Mrs. James
Little won high. for visitors.

The house was decorated with
cut flowers apd Mrs. Smith served
a two course luncheon to the fol
lowing: Mesdames'Herbert .Stan
ley,, Joy Stripling, Kin Barnett,
WarnerNeese,Clarence Wear, Ed
mund Notestine, Larson Lloyd, W.
B. Younger, H,ays Stripling, John
Whlttaker, John Little and Miss
Pauline Sullivan.

Personally
Speaking

C S Bloomshleld and B Lucky
made a brief business trip to La-me-

Friday.

Hugh , Duncan left Thursday
morning for Sherman where he
will spend his vacation with rela-
tives.

Miss Mlckie Bruce who recently
underwent a surgical operation at
a local hospital Is reported Improv
ing rapidly and was taken home
Friday morning.

Mrs. Leon B Nolan of Dallas ar
rived In Big Spring Thursday on a
business mission She is stopping
at the Crawford hotel while in
town.

Calvin Boyktn left early Friday
for a few days visit at Carlsbad,
New Mexico. He will visit the
caverns while there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gary and
Mr. andMrs. Tom Cantrell returned
Thursday morning from a fishing
trip at the Kemp lake. They re
port a good catch of the fish weigh
ing eight pounds, and more.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Eason are
spending their vacation In Califor
nia.

Norman Ault of Abilene arrived
in Big Spring recently to assist his
I rother with the ScenicGolf Course

Miss Abbey Nell Rhoton returned
Thursday from Belton where she
was a student in the summer
school at Balor college

Mr. and Mrs Prince Eason of Dal
las and Mrs I. J. Robb left Wed.
nesday for Carlsbad, New Mexico
and will visit the caern while
there.

J. C. McCarley of Lubbock was
a Thursday business isltor In Big
Spring

Miss Lydla Dorsctt returned to
her home in Snyder Wednesday

Iter having been the guest of her
ti&uier ui. wie i.ihwiuiu iiuici ,ui
a few days.

J. T. Tennyson recently arrived In
Big Spring from Ranger and will
be associated with the vnti Mn--

tor company.

RKTIIItV FROM SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. Harold Robb and Mrs Dell

Hatch and Harold, Jr, returned
jesteiday from San Antonio

LEAVE FOR MASON
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs

J. M. Choates and Mrs. Pete John
son left for a few da)s' visit In
Mason recently.

EBB HATCH TO IIOHIiS
Ebb Hatch left for Hobbs, N M

today.

WATSON'S CLASSESCHANGE
PLACE OF MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Watson's Sun
day school classes which were to
hae had a watermelon picnic at

picnic win oe neui ui me oasemnu
of the church. Each family will
be responsible for its own water
melon.

CAMDEN, N J. looks like
a record oL.tiomo sort. Miss uor

ler a fniiaiiriuiiia uaiiHvr, niaucl,. flrat baIi. fllvht III lltt
after only four hours Instruction.

Bargains In every .department
GrissonvRobertion Dollar Da).
adv,

Plant diseasescost the U. S. about
last year.

Young farmers of Tennesseeare
ronductlng83,421 different projects!
through 1 H clubs this year,

RiceFlake"Gbodies"Are
' '

xGood for tlie Children
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By JOSEFHCrEB. GD3S0N
Have you ever tried to coax a

chiia to eat vegetables?
Just why young appetites should

refuse this necessary part of the
diet no one knows. But thousands
of mothers do know that they have
overcome one of their greatest
meal-tim-e problems by serving de
licious rice flakes In various forms.

Besides being a nourishing en
ergy,food, rice flakes are peculiarly
valuable In the diet of children, be
cause they furnish the effect of
vegetables In promoting regular
health habits. Their gentle rough-

age is just what Nature Intended
for the growing child. And their
crisp, crunchy goodness needs no

urging to be eaten.
Following are a number of novel

ways in which these healthful rlco
flakes may be Berved to round out
the diet of spinach-sh- y youngsters:

Bice Flake Waffles: 1 3--4 cups
flour, 2--3 cup rice flakes, 1 2 cups
milk, 2 tablespoons sugar, 4 tea-

spoonsbaking powder, 4 teaspoon

salt 1 tablespoon melted butter, l
egg Mix and sift flour, sugar,
baking powder and salt Beat egg
yolk thoroughly, add milk, and then
add to dry Ingredients, beating
thoroughly. Add melted butter,
and fold 1 nstlffly beaten eggwhite.
Add rice flakes, and bake in a hot
waffle Iron.

Itloa Flake Muffins 1 cifp rice
flakes, 1--2 teaspoon salt, 2 tea
spoonsbaking powder, 1 egg, 1 cup
flour, 4 cup sugar, 2 cup milk, 1

tablespoon melted butter. Sift
flour, salt ancj baking powd--r.

sugar. Add rice IiaKes, wnicn nac
beencrushed with rolling pin Add

milk to beaten egg, and mix with
fork Into dry ingredients Add

melted butter and bake for fifteen
minutes in a moderateoven in well- -

buttered muffin tins This recipe
makes 8 large muffins.

Scalloped Tomatoes: 2 cups rice
flakes, 1 teaspoonsalt. 2 teaspoons

Miss Universe
SingsatDinner

, After Pageant
GALVESTON, Tex, Aug 8 P

The eleventh annual International
Paceantof Pulchritude which se--

a new reigning "Miss uni -

verse" Dorothy Dell Goff of New

uucana ., v...... ...
last note of general felicitation

Goff, herself a
blond high school girl, helped put

over the last show, a testimonial
dinner, bv Blnclnff two popular
songs."Ilm Dancing With Tears In
My Eyes," and "I'll Be Waiting At

the End Of the Road.
The ten pageant winners were

presented with awards ranging
from the $2,000 grand prizf Miss
Goff received, to $100 prizes for
each of the third to ninth place
victors, 4

Each of the beauties was pres- -

cnted for a few words over the
radio and officials of the pageant
including executive chairman Rob
ert I. Cohen. Jr, and H. Elmo La-

brerme. managing director, was
presented. Shearn Moody, one of
those who backed the ccnt from
start also was one of the guests.

Miss Universe's plans early today
were indefinite although her man-

lager. Martin Starr of New York
had said he expected to obtain
more attractive offers than has

NEWS BRIEFS
I

11) the Associated Press
WW vnnlf Tli return nf the

imuoai.
lllaV the balr, featured thofall

latjle show of the retail millinery
association of America.

HCRKIMEll, N. Y, Here's an
enduranance tree-sitt- who cashed
In, Annojed neighbors paid James
Watson, 14, $25 to come down from
his perch after 27 hours of annoy--

ance,

NEW YORK Free Dana cqncru

the City Park will still meet at been madebefore ukns Bny def(.
the church at seven thirty, but theint0 steps. ,

This

Miss

nclla L. Jones,-- dauglHGfbson Gill and the pompadourIs
. . n.it ..., i' nu Hats. cut back to ' duor

11,600,000,030

butter, 2 cupsstewed tomatoes,can
ned or fresh, 2 cup grated Ameri
can cheese, few grains ground
clove. Cook tomatoes, salt pepper,
sugar, cloves and butter together IS

minutes Put a layer of rice flakes
In the bottom of a greased baking
dish, and cover with a layer of the
tomato mixture. Repeat the pro
cess until all the Ingredients arc
used, and Bprlnkle with cheese
Bake In a hot oven (375 degreesF )

20 minutes.
Spinach with Rice Flakes: 1 car

spinach, 3 cups rice flakes, 4 cup
milk, 4 tablespoons melted butter
Drain and chop spinach Crush
rice flakes with rolling pin and add
to spinach all but enough to sprin
kle over top of loaf. Add butter
and milk and mix thoroughly
Place In buttered casserole Sprin-

kle a few buttered, crushed flakes
over top. Set In pan of hot water
and bake In a slow oven until the
custard Is set

Fluffy Omelet with Rice Flakes:
6 eggs, 6 tablespoons hot water,

2 cups rice flakes, 1 teaspoon salt
Add hot water to beaten egg yolks,
then salt. Fold In stiffly beaten
whites, and then rice flakes Turn
Into pan and cook over slow fire
until light brown underneath Place
In oven until top is dry. Foia In

half, and serve at once.
. Rice Flake Brittle: 2 cups gran
ulated sugar, 2 cup white corn
syrup, 8 teaspoon salt, 1 cup wa-

ter, 2 tablespoonsbutter, 1 package
rice flakes. 2 cup peanuts Cook
sugar, syrup and water to 300 de--l
grees,or until small amount urujjcu
In cold water Is ery brittle Do
not stir after the sugar Is dissolved
Remove from fire, add butter, stir-
ring only enough to mix well Add

rice flakes and peanuts, and turn
onto greased marble top or slab
Smooth out with spatula Take
hold of edges, and pull as thin as
possible. Breakin irregular pieces

to lure Long Island City residents
away from speakeasieshave been
started by Bishop Charles Nelson.
of the United Christian Church of
America. A e band has of-- 1

fered its serWcesgratis

NEW YORK Passengerson the
Incoming Majestic described a nov
el sight Twice a day the Maho--'
rajah of Pithapuram. an Indian
prince, would line up his wife, two
sons,a daughter-in-la- four daugh-- j
ters, a a secretary,
and seven servantsand march them
ibout the deck. They are here for
a month's visit

T00D
that Is
Thire and
Whofpsome

i
S

Makes Strong

i

"Where
112 E. 11th

MRS. EDWARDS

ENTERTAINS.
'DAUGHTER

Anna Belle Celebifetes
Sixth Birthday

Thursday
Mrs. M. Edwards entertained In

honor of her daughter, Anna Bell,
who was six years old yestcrdnv.
with a party at her home, 410 Col
lege Heights.
'Alma Williamson played the n

for the guests.
Refreshments were served to the

following: Lois and Lucy ThonipJ
son, Wofford Hardy Jr., Betty Lou
tse Steele. Elmer, Bobby, Harold
and Margie Potters, Francis an.l
bloyd Stamper, William Knox anil
Norma Edwards, Margie Hudson
Margaret Thomas, Mary QueenAn
gust from Houston, J. O. Alderson
VVillard Williams. Blllle BessShlves
Alma Williamson fiom Easllan '

Mary Nell and Anna Belle Eil
wards

iu;iti; rnoM kl paso
Mrs W. C Strickland, Mis J. II

Duffy, Mi. und Mrs M. C Ttacy
and daughter, TommleAnn, all of
CI Paso, ate the guests of Mrs C
C. Kilway, their sister.

Mr and Mis R A Montgomery,
Jones Vallcj, announce the birth of
a daughter lliui-tda- night.

Clay McReynolils Stanton, was
operated on at the Big Spiing hos-

pital for an infected light foot.

J J Denton undpiwcnt a ton-

sillectomy at1 the Big Spring hos
pltal this morning.

Phllmore Eple, Stanton, is a pa
tlcnt at the Big Spiing Hospital

Gus Horner underwent a major
operation at the Blvings and Bar
cus ho3pltaWThursda

What a Dollar will hoy Gris
Dollar Days adv

it's thevacuum pack
that keeps JJjX
Broscoffee

perfectly fresh
In Hills Bros." vacuum pack, air

is completely removed from the

can at the time of packing. Air

destroysthe flavor of coffee. No

air-tig- ht can will keepcoffeefresh.

Fo'r freshnessana flavor buy Hills

Bros. Coffee in the vacuum cau

easily opened with the key,
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Learn To Sae"
Phone"8

SturdyChildren

To encourageyour children to eat, and espe-
cially those foodswhich are needed to balance

their diet, their food should be. tastily
prepared, hut more important still, these
foods must be of unifonn goodnessand un-
varying wholaeomeness. May we assist you
in planning the meals that your children
iieed, and will relish? - -

HrSCHOOt
Grocery and Market

You

II H

WFARMW0MEN GREET ICE
MAN ASHETRAVELS THE ONLY

RURAL ROUTEIN WEST TEXAS
Six CcimmnnitifiS Now Have Refrigeration ?m

Equal to That in the City andat the u i

SamePrices '

Two hundred farm women regularly receive ice deliver
ed at their farms every other day by the Southern Icc.an--i
Utilities Company, according to Mrs. J. B Delbrfdge, their
county demonstrationagent. -

So far as Mrs. Delbridgeknows, this is the only county
in Texaswith ice delivery in the rural communities. Sheis '
sure that it is the only West Texas County with such'it"
service.

BJndMan, 69,
Ranks High As

A Salesman
ST LOUIS, Aug 8 (INS)

Although he Is severely handl-pip- p

d by blindness andpayaly--

Emll Le-('--

continues to rank high In
tU flnl"s force of the Missouri
Stale Life Insurance company
Iipic

I i . I p r, who recently cele-biate-i'

hi twenty-sixt- anniver-
sary i.h the company,produces
insurant." Kales whlcl total in
excessof S'J"i0 000 annually, com-

pany officials declare He Is

general agpnt of the company.
Ledercr conductshis insurance

business exclusively oer the
telephone

LEAVE FOB CAUPORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. R. R Buslck will

leave In a few days for Los An

geles, San Francisco and other
points In the west

S&i'XJmmmr ,.,fS Ml. 'w tsH

wJmmm
(Safe . W fiJMm ,J.' HJ

bWbTItS

In six communities, r,

Highway, Lomax, Elbow
Fairview andLuthdr, house-
wives regularly meet the ice-
man every other day just "as
in the city. t

in Groceries . in Meats... in Fruits and Vegeta-
bles .. -

We want your trade and we know that our merchan-
dise will pleaseyou.

Bulk Tiirnin and Mustard Seed

t

Always ParkingSpaceAt

PIGGLY WIGGLY
411 Main St.

And these women, according to
Mrs. Delbridge, pay only seventy-tw-o

cents a hundred a hundred
pounds This is the regular prlco "

of Ice as It Is delivered in Biff
Spring ' ' j

If, howeer, the women had to.
buy the Ice at the community
stores, they would have to pay f 00)

a hundred pounds
According to Mrs Delbridge tho

farm women are buying much bit-
ter refrigerators than the town peo-
ple, as they are Interested In

of their dairy prod-
ucts and have learned that only
with the best refrigeration can they
keep these products good.

Three of the communities havet
had their rural ice route for tw'ot
years, said Mrs Delbridge. Th
other three have added theirs after' .
she came with the company here.
The older routes are paying for
themselves,but the newerones have

(Continued on Page 7.)
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Justa few moreweeksto get your

chinaware coupons given with

jash purchasesand accountspaid

within 30 days....
Call for your coupons-th-at

entitle you to beautiful

Turnip, Mustard and Rape,

Seedin Bulk

DRESSED FRYERS BABY BEEF

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

WE DELIVER

THE

MBP-JT-
B ite

ourjirst
rnncinavirrnH

House

FREE

CHINAWARE

The BestPlaceTo Buy or Sell"

J. B. Pickle, Prop.

No. 1-.- 1901 S. Scurry Phone576

m
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Big Spring Daily Herald
mblUhcd Bunday morning and
tach afternoon tacept and

Sunday by
nio srniNG hkiiald. inc.

itobert W. JaeotosUualneaa I ana r
Wendell lledlchek. Managing Ldltor

"T KOTICH-T- O PUDgcmUKlta.
uh.rrlhr. dedrtnc thlr addr
rtianged will ,pli-a- l 1" tnir
communication both th. old and
nw addresaes.

Offlerat 11" . Flr .

T.l.knnrl 7IS and 7:0
gbTlpllnil llntta

Ilallr Herald
Mall Carrier

.One Tear Jj 5?
HI Month. 5;5 :'
Threa Montha i'
Ona Month t0

- .! Ilvnrvwil llllTea... n.iiv rrrss Ieaffuc. Mer
eantlle Bank Bid.. DalU.
Interstate Uldg. KanaaaJ.lt)--

. Wo.
1111 N. MIChlKnn Air. CMcaco. JM
Islington We. New ork -

Thla paper's flret rtmv H o print
all the news that' fit to print hon-eltl- y

and fairly to all. unbiasedby

any eonelderatlon.even Including Its
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character.standing or reputation or

tl-- .. on
which may appear In anv .Sue of
thla paper win oe inrmunT .t.-r-i-

uiion helnc brought to the
attention of the management.

The publisherslire not responsible
for copy omlsion. typographical
errora that may ocviir further than..,., in th. Nsue after It

la brought to their attention and In
........ ..u .in.... th..... nutill.hrrs hold them- -

V .. liable for damages further
than th amount retell ed by them
fnr th. actual space cohering the

. Th. vlirht is rsred to re
Ject or edit all advertising copy. All
adrertlslng orders are accepted on
thla basisoni.
IBiniM TIIST A(l 1 I E.II uc-'-""-- " ,. ..,.,...1,iiti-- r .I no ASSOCiait'U

entitled to the ue for republication
of all nena dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise , eauea in mis'
taper and also the local news pub--,
llshrd herein MI rich- - for rep-ib-- .

llrsllon of special are

'oiii

In A Nutshell J

YIJTHOEVKR is elected governor
would be powerlesi to rut the

road bond plan into effect
Mrs. Ferguson, if sucft-ssfu- l. in

the primary and general election,
would be just as powerles to keep
the bond plan from going Into op-

eration aa would RossSterling
Neither would have anything to

do with submitting It to the peo-

ple in the form of a canstitutional
amendment,as has repeatedly been

1233
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with

very I

feel

hurt
I
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Big
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The plan!
I

put through both
of legislature, s, "

' Orsubmitto ques-iho-

of of steel

of It noticed
then be up j

cffimney burn
This road bond whlI. and
a without its

merits or
ton of that 18r,:'""-- I

monthsor two before mat- -'

ter can be submitted to peo--.,.
Sterling and

responsiblegovernment Jim Fer-Jth- e breaking of firel of nonchalent
the periodic

by busl- - of ("P1 'n most
man or government b

-

OPINIONS OF
' OTHERS

San Asgalo Times:
"OUNTLESS newspaper publish-er- a

nation must have
a aigh of Monday

the postal department an-

nounced Its determination end
T mnnv Hvrtlrn nfi

attempting to "black Jack"
publicity the news

This has been tried, suc-

cessfully. In the sanding he
publicity and notice that It

b run er no advertising.
would be forthcoming. The prac-

tice has of late grown almost to
point where can classed

nith the Now post-offi-

department plans stop it
by enforcing a law requires
all advertising must be labelled

National, or "foreign" Users
are the only offenders

be of no interest in localities,!
news In city where the
organization is ine

sf distinction publicity
and news a finely-draw- n

one.
The campaign of the post

department should be of vital
to newspaper reader

rnd honestnewspaperadver
User. The average reader usually
does not recognize publicity which
makes use atl more Insidi-
ous.. Through its tkillful use false
and harmful about busi-
ness and
schemes The hon-
est advertiser, who scorns an at--

i. tempt to his way into the
news columns, with
seeing his advertisement lo
cated beside a "news
story" of another firm which
dies the same line of goods
own. Aside from objections,
most although not harm

is dull and the"
who his money for

news Is to a certain and ex
tent cheated.

Thousands of dollars la postage
Is wasted by the major bust
nrsa In nation through
sending;publicity which few and
certainly good newspaper will
use. The practice could easily be
come a nations! menace It a
threat to th readers, the Iwuet

and to the
which ewe U

eelonaa et.aU.

Another Abilcno
Housewife Talks

I FEEI. nETTEIt TIIAV I HAVE
IN MONTHS, AKHHTAHK J3

FINE MEDICINE

I vine Just about dosn and out
from the hcnltn atandpolnt, but

taking Argotane I feel bet-

ter than I have In montha," said
Mr. Wrn.. Hartshorn, o( 17th
St Abilene, Texas.

I've a long time
and kidney trouble.

Almost everything I ate would
bloat up and be very uncomfort-
able for houra afterward. I waa
severely constipated and forthe
last alx months I've had to take

strong laxntlxe every night, and
then would have atrarp pains and
cramping spells. Just same. At
the back and aides would
ache something terrible, and I
couldn't rest .or sleep at all. I was

in a nervous condition.
saw Argotane was helping
so people and decided to try
it

"I like a person,

and now eat Just an thing I care
for and it doesn't me at all

dont have or bloating
spell any more, and best of
all. I don't suffer from constipa
tion. My head aches are all gone,
and rest and fine
nit-h-t. not nearly

1...as was. oeuer man iia.c
In months and Argotane has cer

tl, helped me. I know that it
will anyone who is suffering

ns an(j f will Just tr
be con,n j

us v.orin as nni.
'Genuine" ArrcTSTre may bT

'bought m Spring at Coll.ns
Brott. Co adv.

HEALTH

ineseuamsDipKe.ionn wun sucn

explained. only way the rDje
can be is for hous-- ,
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faced

many

!discoered that the flames were

As long as the gasseswere tooul
thm, they would not ignite -- when
reaching a certain derisltv. thev
would catch fire, and all of the gas-pIa-

U8U"y " limited of neces-e-s

would then be burnt up A fire- - "1,y to a we'k at a narby
less nerinti vnntrl ,!.. ,k. TeSOrt.

escaping gases would begin to ae--
cumulate, and so on

There la a similarity between
these bursting flames and certain
epidemics which appear regularly.
Measles, for example, la a disease
which takes the epidemicform ev-
ery two or three eara.

The reason for Its regularity Is
tn h fmm.t in Ih, tmt U- - l !.

. iealhat lonS Io- - w crop of susc.p--
lible babiesto into the world.
Once the has run, through
a community it usually has affect-
ed most of the susceptiblechildren.

The diseasewill remain sporaaUt
that Is, appear;Here and there In

Isolated caselKfor a time until the
infant and child population becomes
aense enough, and then the dis
easewill become epidemic.

uiner epidemics follow a similar
ccle In the United States every
once In a while where smallpox
vaccination has not been enfnrci
we have an epidemic of the dls- -

BEFORE DRIVE
OF YOUNG

.SOUTHAMPTON. Y An
-- UP) Frank Shields,vouthfu! New!

"puffs" are often asked,but seldom
Is news spaceeven demandedin re--

!u. f!L ." ""i.JILDEN FALLS

Is

its

be

Is

aa

bouses

are

jesterday by defeating Big Bill
uiaen the Meadow Club's invita-
tion tennis tournament, 6--

smews, schoolboy.
wno ranks Ao. 12 on the national
list Tllden'a No. scored hit
surprising conquest in cleancut
pashion In the quaiter final round
of the

Tilden, only few days off the
boat from Europe, made belated
entry Into the singles competition
yesterday He won his first two
matches but was hard pressed
beat Gilbert Hall In three sets.

Playing on the beside that
on which Tilden went down to de
feat, Francis T. Hunter, of New le,

N. Y., doubles partner of
tJir Bin,' waged strenuous strug
gle to down Edward Jacobs,youth- -
iuj uaiumore player, g--

Sensation piled upon sensation
when George Lott followed Tildtn
into defeat. The blond Chicago
youth who shared the Davis cup
singles with Big BUI
against the French was beaten by
the youthful Sidney Wood of New
York. H, W, 7.

WUmerjUllion, third Davis cup
player, managedto win from Itlcb--

rletd utlca, K, T, bowtttr,

v SPWWQ.TKCAa, DAILy'iOBULD
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By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Ronald Colman
dashes blithely off to London. Ma

rie Dressier tours Europe, Maurice
Chevalur packs
for a trip back to
Paris.

And Norma
Shearer jaunts
to Honolulu, Ma-

rion Daues and
Norma Talmadge
see Europe again,
while Ramon

footloose
and fancy - free,
ambles at will
over America In
new roadster.

NORMA SHEARER
And other stars.

awa' on similar "extended

,nuwe lans oe iney-auop-giri or
nousewire. mecnanic or Danker,

'whose most ambitious vacation

TBIDTJLATION'S
And moat movie starsget "vaca

tions." in tne layman's sense,
throughout the year. Between pic-

tures they loll at beautiful beach
homes or take refuge at mountain
resortsfor weeks at a time.

But what tbey consider a "real
vacation" la a Ions; leaveof absence
giving them time to escape,abso
lutely fetter-fre- e, from the atmos
phere of Hollywood.

"Between pictures" Intervals are
uncertain rests, for any day they
? ""i"' studio summons.
Tests for new pictures, portrait

sittings. Interviews, wardrobe fit
tings, the thousand-and-on- e little
things that studios call players for,
are constant threatsto hopesof un
interruptedleisure.

Victor for Instance,
on" " veral months "Between
Pictures,' but always subject to

reported at the studio near
ly every day.

DISTORTING
This Holly-woo- atmosphere,

which most tourists find so en
trancing studios. grease-pain-t,

brilliance, celebrities, show and
rshani all the elements that go to
""m Hollywood what It Is has
way' aftcr a while, of getting on

Some call It "going Hollywood."
As a certain star confided, "I can
stand so much of It, then I must
get

And "getting air" usually means
a flight to regions far removed
from camerasand microphones.

BOSTON Anyway It was a way
to obtain relief from the heat. Six
year-ol- d Harry Hamparlan Jumped
into barrel of tar, and because
of the 90 degree temperature the
tar clung so tightly Harry's chums
could not get him out Police cal-
led the fire department. The fire
laddies turned a hose on the tar.
the cold water hardened the tar,
and then they chopped Harry out

;

Buffalo, IT. Y., Modest heroes are
JaneDanahy15.andDorothea Die--
men, t. wun me aia or tneir ca
noe they saved three men from
drowning in Lake Krle la three
days and never said a word about
It to their parents.

A saving on many seedsduring
Orlaiom-nobertao- n Dollar Days
adr.

Ablest M per cent ex WJaeeasj
farmers,ewn thefa ftrma,

Yoik kta.--, spian a sensational e "r"s-- distorting U,e. view.
set ...roint.
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DAGGER
lay UfaifY OsaIaIlBejr9

--V
SYNOPSIS: Blaine Howard,

American adventurer, Is res-

cued from Mexican Insurgents
by Dagger Marley,
niece of a Texas rancher. Dag-

ger falls in love with him, but
Howard, who has a wife he
does not love, goes to Join the
Allied Armies in France and
is reported missing and prob-
ably dead. Dagger is heartbrok-
en. Meanwhile America has en-

tered the war, and Dagger vis-

its an aunt In San Antonio,
where She meets a flying ace.
Captain John Vaneerlng. With
his help she learns to fly and
the new Interest helps deaden
her sorrow at Howard's loss.
Vaneerlng- - frankly adores herr
He is a heavy drinker, which
worries her at times, but al-

most without knowing it she is
falling in love with him.

Chapter 13

WAB FORCES THE ISSUE
Dagger was waiting on the ver

anda one evening for Vaneerlng
to come to escort her to a dinner
given by one of the officers at
Fort flam Houston. When ha drove
np, something tn hla bearing aa;
he stepped from the car attracted
her.

'What's the matter, Jack?" she
asked quickly.

"IVe got my orders."
His voice was dull and heavy.
"For Francs?"
He nodded. Her own heart mis

sed a beat 8he stood, swaying.
That's fine," she heard herself

say strangely.
He offered hla hand, without re

ply, and assisted her Into the front
seat, got in, slammed the door, and
threw off the brakes, grinding out
of the driveway at thirty miles an
hour.

"When do you go?" she asked.
then.

"Next week."
"It's not very long, Is It?" shean

swered.
..He muttered an oath, .suddenly
pulled over to the curb and stop
ped.

"Let's get married," he cried.
"Married;" Her breath quick-

ened. "Why, Jack!"
,"I love you," he hurried on. "I
think you love me don't you?"

"I I don't know."
"Yea, you do. Dagger. You love

me. .I've felt It ever since we first
met that night at the St. Anthony,
You've felt It too. Why, we couldn't
have been together much more If
we had been married. And I need
you, little girl, X need you more
than you know."

"But I've only known you a few
weeks,"

"What does that matter? We
know each other better than most
people who've lived together for
years. And you do love me don't
you?"

He caught her to him, and she
experienced no distaste for the
clasp of his arms. His face hovered
over hers in the dusk, her lips met
his. Mechanically she drew closer
to him, yielding herself with an
abandon she bad never known be
fore.

Darling, darlin- - darllngl" HU
voice was low I - ears. Bhe
raised her-lip- s a-- and hecrush
ed them as if he d drink the life
from her throat "You will marry
mel" be begged hoarsely.

Tes," she whispered.
"Now? Tonight?"
"Oh, yet, Jack! I--I want to."
He kissed her a third time, then

threw In his clutch andpushed the
car for all It was worth.
, On, andon, In the night, atopptajf
more than once to Inquire the way
to a Justice et the Pease,The ea-ne-r

partywaa forfeit. Aaai Bpew
was foreotte,VaeJ OtasV Hewsjd

everyone, Each was wrapped In
the other.

An hour later they stood up be--

foie a bcwhlskered old man, and
his agitated wife and a farmhand,
and listened to the solemn gab
bling to a set formula.

"No ring?" the old chap inquired
fretfully, marking his place with a
forefinger. "My, yew shore were
in a hurry, folks."

Dagger stared helplessly at Va
neerlng, whose answering gaze was
more vacuous.

Can't we get married? ' she
pleaded.

The woman patted1 her shoulder.
"Don't yew worry, hongy. I got a

nng left by a feller got pinched
afore Mister Shoreman-cou- ld spell
the bondsonto 'em. That'll do."

It did, but Daggercouldn't keep
her eves off the cheap cold circlet
that presently adoincd her left
hand. A criminal's ring! Was that
auspicious for her and Jack?Non
sense! What did the previous own
ership of a wedding-rin- g matter?
If they loved and at the thought
her eyes shone dewily and her fin
gers trembled under Vaneerlng's
arm that must be enough.

At "y rate' she was married.
And when Jackstoopedto kiss her.
her lips conveyeda silent message
that made him tremble againsther.

That was a time of ecstasy,sharp
and heady. And Dagger loved it
all: the drowsy clerk at the St An
thony, who was so discreetly In
terested; the grinning bell-boy- s;

the belated couple from the roof.
who recognized them with a:
Tou've gone and doneIt!"

The one worry she had how
Aunt Epay would take the news
turned ouiLto be a false alarm. She
had donewhat her aunt expected,
which was more satisfactory than
not having done It.

Probably, too, the old lady was
Influenced to a certain extent by
the attention the newspapers paid
to the marriage, both as a romance
of the Air Service and becauseof
Its social reactions.There were long
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rMgteht rein Nrw Terk, mrrT
tag the tumultuous, history of th
Vtmtertag family, which. had bn
nromltitnt tot aeverml cancratloBl.
Can Antonio,, Uke'Aunt Epay, wan
Impressed,but Dagger',iicraclf, vraj
inclined to be reproachful, especial
ly after Jack received ft' telegram

of-th-o

suddennessof hla net.
"Tou should have told me, Jack)

And It was Inconsldcrato ofus to
Korget everyone but ourselves."

WbyT It'a our marriage, lsnt
ItT"

Tea. but It affcclB other neonle.
Tour family have never met mo.
Perhapsthoy woht' lllro me. Per-nan- a

they'll think I'm a fortune-hunter-."

Ho caught her to him fiercely.
"They'll love you! You'll see."
"But tell me ab6ut them," she

commanded. "They're lust names
to me."

Jack set her down on a couch.
and reached for a cigarette.

"Well!" He hesitated, striking a
match. "Kitty my Bister Is a good
scout, says what she thinks, docs
about what she plrasds. Tou ought
to get along fine with her. Father's
a corker kind and sort of gentle.
Everybody loves him. Mother-Sh-e's

a spoiled baby. We've all
spoiled her. She used to say she
wanted me to marry a princess-me-ant

It, too." He snatched. Dag
ger to him again. "But then I have
got a princess a' Texas flying
princess!" x

Dagger cuddled closer to him. He
was very satisfying, this ace of
hcr's. But that didn't remove her
forebodings. An Instinct beyond
control warned of her mother-in- -

law's hostility, and she made up
her mind no act of tier's should fu
nlSTlbAt"lioatiftlyany''Txcuaer :

(Copyright, 1930. Duffleld and Co.)

Storm clouds, already are
UKllIn threatenlnr; DacRCr's
happiness. Will they mar her
life with Jack?

FergusonSpeaks
At Commerce

COMMERCE, Tex.. Aur 8 UP)
En route to Cooper where last nite
he will open bis wife'a campaign
for the democratic nomination for
Covernor in the August 23 run-of- f
primary, former Qovernor JamesE.
Ferguson stopped here yesterday,
spoke In the auditorium of the East
Texas State Teachers' college.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, the
candidate, accompanied her hus
band, but did not speak. Town peo-
ple helped the college students fill
the large auditorium.

Devoting his talk to education,
Ferguson said that if the govern
ment ever failed it would not be
becauseof activities of anarchists,
for they could be fought In the
open, but because,the teachers ne-
glected to instill the right princi
ples of government Into the minds
of their students.

mer Governor James E. Ferguson
will speak here Monday night in
the Interest of Mrs. Miriam A. Fer-
guson, hla wife, candidate for gov
ernor in the Democratic run-o- ff

primary, Joe Monia, tn charge of
the Ferguson campaign In North
Texas, announced today.

Morris said the meeting would

Bleeding Sore Gums
If you; really want quick;, certain

and lasting relief from this most
disgusting disease,just get a bottle
of Leto's ryorrhea Remedy anduse
ma directed. lto's Is always guar
anteed. Cunningham and Philips.

Adv.
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be In the natureof a Texas
rally with speakers who supported
other candidates in the first pri-

mary appearing on the platform.
Mrs. Ferguson will make a brief ad-

dress, he said.

At the beginning of 1930 there
were S68 automobiles In Ethiopia
where five years before there were
only a dozen, most of which were
presents to the royal family.
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USED FURNITURE

Good Prices Paid!
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COMPANY
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Invest vour dollars wisely.
Dollar Days. adv.
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CBAWFOnD BEADTT SlIOl.
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Clyde E. Thomas
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West Texas National Bank
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The New Wonder

WESTERN WONDER
WASHING MACHINE
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wHEN Bob is Invited to danceand com

mandeersthefamily car, all fine andgood for Bob

but pretty tough on the family.

lolls aroundsmokingcigarettes. Mother says

somethingabouthavingpromised to call on the Dal-to- ns

before Mrs. Dalton's motherreturns to Peoria.

Betty Jane openly declares it is downright shame

that anyyoung man should bespoiled andpampered

theway DadandMother arespoiling

and pampering Bob.

"Doesn't anybody else around

count?" she demands, and neither

Dadnor Mother attemptsto answer.

Do you have one-ca-r problem?.

Are you harassedand inconvenienc-

ed by insufficient transportationfor

the increasing1-- transportation de-

mandsof your family?

f i
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How easy to put an end to aucK .Worries PIcH
out a sturdy used car from today'sofferings in th
classifiedcolumnsof The Herald

Two carsarea practical necessityfor thio average
family with healthy, growing children,, The children
areentitled to theirpleasureand the restof the family
alsohassomerights

An extracar selectedfrom the used cars listed in
The Herald'sclassifiedad columnswill give you new:

To Insure

Buying from a

Reliable Dealer

Patronize the

Used Car

Adversers'in

The Herald

vMMMMamp

Car

standing with your family. It will
make for your own peaceof mind.:
It will free you from self-impos-

ed

restrictionson your right to the free
dom and satisfaction of adequate
transportation.

Prices are the lowest they have
ever been and are lower than they
arelikely everto be again. Buy thai
"second car" now!
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CAN AFFORD A USED CAR NOW
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. ParkesCadman
questions from readers are- answereddally by the Iter. Dr. 8. j

rarkrs Cadman, Itadlo Minister of the Federal Council of
""Church? of t'hftit'in America. tfr7C3mah seek lo answW
tnqutrlri that apprar to b repreaentaUveof tho trends of

'thought In the matur letter which be receive.

Erie.
Ifow authentic are the re-

cent cable dispatches In the
American press about the con-

tinued famine In China They
atatethat 8.000,000 Chinesemf n
women and children have al-

ready starved to death, and
thai 4.000,000 more are threat
ened with the same fate.
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are intensive than
i many of are need
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and provided over a million dollar
worth of supplies from America, Of
the supplies handled In the famine
zone last year, less than four nun
dollars worth wa stolen, and this
paltry amountWas seised oy nun
gry men for their wives and chl!
dren. Such a cause needs no ad'
vocacy once It Is understood. Its
humanltarlan-appatrspaks'for-l- t-

sclf. .

Lexington, ICy.

Certain students have been
led by their college courses to
doubt the New Testament ac-

count of the Virgin Birth or
Immaculate Conception. What
Is the historical basts for this
belief
Tou should not confuse the Im- -

the prevalence the cur-- Conception with the

responsible

SWtftWPM

do

ONE

rWl.TVE- -

gin Birth. Your question Indicates
how necessary It Is for those who
undertake to criticise to be thor
oughly acquainted with the subject
discussed.

The early Church believed that
our Lord was born of a Virgin.
Centuries later the question arose

Y ., l.. V nu nci iuvrrtt 1
u-u- i iriri, nn i

OH. PLfcyAE EXCUSE ME IF I
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rASSWN OP THIS KIND i! -- YOUR

ATTENTION VOUVD BE DVV1DED BETVWcEH

YOUR VWIFE AMD THE PLANS YOU ARE

TO BRtG BfsCK AMt DW1PED
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ATTEMTION WONT DO ON THIS
CASE - ITS TOO IMPORTANT
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whether It could hava escapedU)

contagion of original tin, sine lie
had a human mother. Thereupon

the Church formulated thodoctrine
that Mary herself was conceived
"Immaculately," that 1 entirely
free of all fleshly taint or desire,

Being herself originally pure, and

feet purity throughout her lite, she
was qualified to bear a Son In
whom the hereditary evil of origi
nal sin could not anddid not exist
The theologiansof the M(ddl Ages
debated thisIssue at great length,
The Dominicans, led by St Thomas
Aquinas, generally opposedthe Im
maculate Conception. Tin Fran
clscans,led by the acute and logical
Duns Scotus, generally favored It.
No definite decision was proclaim-
ed even at the Council of Trent,
convehed In ISIS. But In 1834 a
Papal Bull authorised the doctrine,
although with some Cathollo

Behind this prolonged dlscusston
was the single motive to assertthe
moral and spiritual significance of

Just
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nents wera concerned for H)a
and mission man-

kind. Yet, multitude who cannot
accept the Immaculato Conception
or even Virgin birth ara con
vinced that was the chosen

of "the Way,
Truth and the Life" for and
women who seek the Father. Head

Catholic view on these questions;

Ohio.
some

mothers who teach their chit- -'

dren that telllnr truth la
and who

doubtful lead-

ing their youngsters to believe
In SantaClaus.

WhaV yoii best to
teach children regarding the
SantaClaus myth?

do sympathise with that
overstrained morality which re
stricts child's Imagination and

rob some of Its cherish-
ed dreams.' course, truthful
ness Is Imperative. But the roam

Jesus. I'ts proponents and oppo-- ings oCfybungstera In fancy's en
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chanted reaimtiTnotjconsclousand
deliberate Such im'

not tlaln their in
nocent soul lying does. Nor Is
there anything more hurtful 4o
youth' than to charge

with adult deceptionsof which It
Is entirely Innocent

anc of "Peter Pan." and was In-

terested to hear the
affirmative of scores of children to
Peter' question to whother they
believed In Old Santa Is
the prince of those ethereal beings.
He breathes the spirit of. Christmas
Joy .and generosity. His symbolic
presence make the paradise of
million of our boy and Nor
do know any children who
have been morally debauched by
their faith In this glorious old gen
tleman.

Whim fia has. to amAXv crlven
parent and teachers can

explain what
and' thus turn their children's

powers of Imagery Into, more? dis-
ciplined courses.But for pro-- ,
test against the of
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NEWS BRIEFS
By the Associate. Pre

.NEW YORK-S- IX heir to 1199,- -
TOi face the prospect of paying an
Inheritance tax of $748 eachand re
ceiving no legacy. The residuary
estate of Aaron de Cordova,promt
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In tho stock market crash-.-

LONDON Reverberations of .the
stock marketcollapsehavo reached
the Scotland moors. Tho smallest
American representation In years
ha resulted In many of the Moors
and forest .remaining unlet for the
openlng.ot,U,.grouse,shooting-se- a

son. i

Dally, air passenger service ha
been inaugurated between Monter-
rey, Mexico, and San Antonio, Tex,
by a Mexican companywith anAm- -

nent In Wall street,was wiped out erlcan-mad-e plane.

vaH rrigidaire
$18750

CASH PRICE
F. O. D. Blr Sprint;

Porcelain-on-sfe-el insido and
out in beautiful glacier-gra-y

Hero fs aFrigldaire In a itrikiagly beautiful glacier-gra- y

Porcelain-on-stee- l. It has shelres that are ele-
vatedto a conrenicot height. It hasroundedcorners
and"roomy food storage space. Most important of
all, the mechanicalunit is completely enclosed the
designthat hasmadeFrigidsire famousfor efficiency,

"long life, and lowoperiting cost.
Equipped with the "Cold Control," this Frigidaira
freezesice and dessertswith incredible speed. It is
extra powerful yet remarkably quiet. Call and see a
demonstration. Select your own terms. As little
down asyou wish to pay. Balance arrangedto suit
your conveniences

D. W. andH. S. Faw
Frigldaire DelcoUght

Phone1086 203 . 3rd

j

without
a single
lnoc!

The New
MAGNOLIA

ETHYL
GASOLINE
Aside from the feet that it completely
eliminates motor knock, Ethyl
is still a supergasolinebecauseof its abun-dan-ce

of smooth,effortlessdriving power
and its instant responseto the slightest

touchon the gRKiv

MAGNOLIA

ME-1- B

ACjrjyfrHBK

Magnolia

accelerator.

4i - - MAGNOLIA

ETHYL als ETHYL
GASOU& r FLUID ' GASOLINE

MAqNOtlN STATIONS. AND DALERS
THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHWEST
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

UM ...............,. 80
(S word to Una)
Minimum e cent

After First Iaacttlom
Una to

Minimum 20o
By Tho Month r

Per wora ...... 20o
Minimum $L00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepteduntil 12
noon week days- and
6:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THIS HERALD reserves
the right to adit anddually properly all ad-
vertisements for the
beat Interest of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
modo Immediately after
expiration. -

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be Kladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not ba car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders beused.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sato
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

sTTAEKD Plains Lodsra No. Ml
7.&AJLL meets2nd and 4th Thurs--
aays. C-- w. Cunningham.Becy.

Fnbllp.Sonob
VESTTEXAS AiATERNITY

TrnsPrTAT.
U5Cn-ejclusl- v prlTaiia retreat for

service to ine imorxunais Kin;
licensed! by the state; operated
In the Interest and welfare of
those In need ofseclusion:open
to ethical physicians.For Infor-
mation address Lock Box No.
1411. Abilene, Texas. ' "

Woman'sColumn
J.LC1ENK permanent 17 50: finger

wave 3Sc, 50c: shampoo and aet
7.m. marcel 7c: Henna DacK
II 75; scalp treatment, t tor IS;
haircut l&e; all work guaran
tied men ana bmitn ueauiy
Shop. 1310 nunnels fhone 1I86-- J,

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

TKHKE Betlesmen wanted to sell
MarriAjr and uirth Contracts Al- -
utno Kndowmnt Co . , 309 Kust
Hhlpr.. 8an AiikIo. Texas.

KinpSoymt WantedWomen 12
A ANT srenral housework or dlft.ee

In hotel bt Miss Roach, 60t
llefftrrnun Hotel

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities 13

DltUU Store for sale; fixtures and
small stock, bargain If sold this
Meek. Apply 1S14 W. 3rd St

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

! LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone862

Real EstateLoans
I Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

bilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FORSAl,
HouseholdGoods 10

110111: run.NiTiinB co.
Phono 4(4 (08 E. 3rd
Its a good place to buy. sell

and exchangefurniture,
D. It. Dennis. Prop.

hPOT CASH AND QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

TexasFurniture Co. 818 V. 2nd
H"- -. i:i.ECTHIC ranBe; has beenuea 1 year; pood uimllttnni for

nif or trade. Phone 1015-- 211
v 51st St.

Livestock and Pets 20
1'IUS for sale. K.

t 'immunity.
C. Weaver, Moore

miscellaneous 23
1 OR Sale Bruner Air Compressor
. in rxoeiient condition, cos East

Tiura utreei or sea wacK Karley,

Wanted to Buy 25
ANT to buy pool table: price must
he reasonable,mono 4tsw,

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

H'llNISIIUD apt. bills paid; refer-
ences required; no children or
pets. Phone 312. Apply 303 Clrcgg,

r stucco apartment; fur
nisned or unfurnished; built-i- n

failures; $20 per month, for small
family. 1403 W, 2nd St, Uockt 'ttli Camp nroadway.

I H"i;i:.room apartmentrunfumlsh.
nl, bath: modern conveniences;
hnrage If desired. Apply corner
if Austin and lltli Place. Phone

-- in i

Mlv modern apartment;
lose to school; unfurnished
"nne It or 38s.

(OL'lt rooms completely furnished
lu duplex: all modern; close In;
tu couple only. Apply 300 dregsr nhone 254. i

rO lease Aug. IB unfurnishedapartment; roomssouth andeastexposure;bathi every conven.
au Miij fv vr WVUIUj,,,

nil utilities exceptJ kurrx.'phone 335,

sT&jj,SSE3

gasi iifi

tdCXJUlVHU.D . - Xjfji,-- , tey SEVEN
i i U II i i in

msn. ,,l ' - n.i.i.iiin.Tni.Mihl ' Mil imI'miI f'

rageHouseServantQuartersCAN Be Rented low
'"

RENTALS"
Apartiacate 36

THUEE-roo- m southeast apartment;
everyimna leciuaea; evsTjrininsj
modern: Karaite Included? lltl
Main. Fhone 7JS-- J.

THIUIE-rooi- n nlcsly, furnished
apartment. Apply ii west Blxtn
street. Thone IJ.

ONK-roo- furnished apartment;
utility Diiia paid. Apply so arg
street.

apartment; rooms
una sleeping porcn. ipos uunneja
Ht phone 1009--

1'MST nlass furnished apt;
close In on Main, J45 mo; I.rm lr

apt $25 mo; west side
apt $1S mo; apt on Douglass
Kt. S4S mo. 1'hon 198 or 2(0.

TWO-roo- fnrnlshed apartment; all
mmlnrn. Annlv Ml 1Mnnnmlmr.

ONU-ioo- apartment; close Im ulll
mes pnw. appiy ouj noian hi

TJlllUB-roo- m garaae apartment;
furnished; also two apart--
menis; rurmsneu 1509 Main hi.

TlIlllIE-roon- i npartment; all .bills
paid. Applv 11)08 a Kunnels Bt,

Al'ARTMBNTS for rent at 900 Ool
lad. Apply after 6 p. in.

THKEKirooni rnraae 'apartment
modern; furnished, price n 111 be
nurprlslUK Apply 1001 E 13th 6t,

U A II AUK apartment: utilities
Call 49 nr 898.

THHUB-roo- furnished apartment
breakfast nouk. hot and cold wa
ter: enrage. I'hone 49 or (91

HJHNIHHKD apartment.
screen porcn; lis: all Mils paia
70s Johnson St Phone 426

Light HousekeepingB'mfl 27
THIIKK rooms, furnished: adjoining;

nam: automatic not water neater:
desirable location Apply at 170S
Austin 8t. after p m. or sec
Carl Clardy at Big Spring-- Hdw,
Co.

Bedrooms 28
fcfOUTHKAST bedroom or

Apartment; connecting bath; hot
water; close In COS Runnels St
Phone 128. J J. Hair.

TWO nicely

llIMw

fuitWshcd
Adjoin Ins;

1QS8-- Mra.
bftth Pbon

riinmouB, wards

FKONT bedroom,will rent by week
or monin; moarrn conveniences
Apply Johnson. I'hone 418.

UKDKOOM with prUata entrance
adjotnlnir bath hot water heater
garage. Appl 907 Main Bt. Phone
672

Boom Board 29
DtSirtAni.E opening regular

room and Hoard, ratea reasonable
N bcurry St. Phone 445--

liOAHU and room, conenient for
men who work at refinery. 1103
K 4th St.

Kd

S01

&
for

311

Houses
FIVK-roo- frame house In High-

land Phone 591 office phone,
ana uu in evenings

SO

Park.

TWO-roo- cottage, located on N
Scurry St : 3 blocks of
tracks, nice neighborhood: gas.
water and light, hot and cold
shower available, very desirable
lor raiiroaa or snop people.
I'hone 1381.

MCKLY lurnlshed house.lo
cated 42 K. Park St , In Edwarda
Heights. Phone1Z01--

rooms,

north

PIVe-roo-m stucco, located 16 Scur
l ry SL,"or informa!lonphon lilt

in uajliTno and w ai ninnt.
THHEE-roo- apartment house,un.

furnisned Appi zu v. intn bt.
Phone at.

t OLIt-roo- m modern house, gjtrage
cast front: ehrubberv ann flow- -
era, an attractive place: 401 Ay!
ford Call at 400 Ajlford.

MODKRN house, furnished
or unfurnished Apply 1890 Scur
ry ht I'hone J44.

ud- -

FUUH-root- n unfurnished house, lo
cated at 500 .Nolan St. Phone il.

FlK-roo- house nlth bath, close
In located 404 E. 3rd St Phone
236.

FIVK-roo- modern house, also
apaitmetiL, Appl) 503 John-

son Ht

O.NK large house, furnished.
also rurnisneunouae wiin
liuth Phone 5S9-- J Appl) 503 lien-to- n

81

Duplexes 31
bOUril hall of new duplex, 4 rooms

and bath, unfurnished; block
south of hlffh school. I'hone 112
or 104 it -- J

REAL ESTATE
for Sale

FOUlt-roo- house; I lot at a bar
gain, might take car aspart na

SO

ment. See Cfcartd, room 3 Allen
llldg. Illg Spring. Texas.

UAltllAl.NS buy this brick veneer
with z lota and save money; we
are irolnp: to sell See Chadd, room
3 All en B 13 lr Sprlns;, Texas

NEW brick veneer home;
all modern; located across the
street from new ecSaool building
Apply 107 Ajlford St.

toll sale or tiade equity In
modern house;

locatednear South Ward and high
school Call 1041-- after 1
o'clock.

Fl l; room modern house; on cor-
ner lot, also business
house; located acioss atreet from
high school, reasonableprice and
rns terms Phone l!tl or 205

Lots & Acreage 37
177 AC11K8 of land; 150 In cultiva-

tion; house; fine well,
vWiulinlll. it miles from Lamesa,
117.50 per A See Chadd, nn 3 n

llldg, HIk Bprluif.

Wonted Real Estate 42
1UJAL. estate bargains wanted; list

jour property with us for quick
sales. Chadd Itealty Co, room 3,
Allen Llldg., phone 4(1, Ulg Spring,
IfZftl.

Ids.

WAN'IKU from owner laud In fee,
wiin an minerals, rranic t'oorman, 201 Andrews llldg, Dallas,
ivm.
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
FOIt sale best 1927 Chevrolet coupe

In ton; priced right Call at 20t
Hunneis.

11UIOK Brougham UssierSix; 121
model; A- -l coudltlon; a bargain
Call 858.

20- 0-

Houses

conveniently

(Continued from Page Three)
not yet started to pay. They will,
however, as moro women Join the
group Interested In better

"The whole system Is but an ex
periment," said Mrs. Delbridge. "but
the women have malle It more than
that) they wouldn't know Just what
to do without Ice now."1 A

QrUsom-Robertso- n Dollar Daval

-

SHOP
with

money
from the
Attic.

Dressers,.beds,.antiques, .someonewant what
you have In the attic of your home. Take
stock there now the "white elephants''
with classified ad Useful money quickly
earned.

Take Inventory Now

Juut Phone
"Seven-2-Eigh- t"

Clas8ifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

3&3jmE3$

Rain Means

PROSPERITY

To Farmers

Buy a Used Car

TOMORROW

Pay PartNow
The Balance"in the fall

1939 FORD rordor Sedan ..42fl
1939 FORD Sport Roadster $370

1929 FORD Roadster $270

1929 DURANT Sedan$190

1928 CHEVROLET Landau
Sedan $375

1928 WHIPPET Roadster .$129

WOLCOTT
Motor Co.

Phone 030 405 Main St

MARKETS
WOItTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Aug. 8. UP)

Hogs 600; market 0 higher, rail
top $9.33; truck $9.10; packing
6

. .

a

.

Cattle 1700, Including 400 calves
all classes fully steady. Fat year
lings 23c higher; choice fat year
lings 1000; short fet steers on Ar-

izona order 600-4.2- plainer grass--
era around 4.30--4 00; 700, slaughter
calves 629.

Sheep 1700; good 2 year old fat
wethera 4 00, or strong; feeder
wethers at 200; other classes
scarce.

WOOL BULLETIN
BOSTON, Aug. 8. .T The Com

mercial Bulletin will say tomor
row:

and sell

FT.

sows

As the week has progiessedit has
becomeclear that the vvoisted man'
ufactUrera have taken a very de
cent weight of wool off the mark
et again. Mostly tho demand has
come from larger mills but some
fine wools have gone to top mak-
ers. Prices are steady, except that
some woolen wools arc barely firm

The goods markets continued In
a rather sullen mood. Business Is
developing slowly, although it Is
held to be only a matter of time
until buyers must come Into the
market.

Foreign markets are generally
quiet. Bradford la In more cheer
ful but financial depression in Grr--

many ana a rather serious strike
in Franceare reported

Draught In the west appears to
be spreading. Feedingof sheep for
lack of pasture la reparted in sev-

eral statesand some growers have
sold sheep becauseof feeding

Scoured basU Texas wool;
Fine 13 months (selected) 73-7-

fine short U months 70-7- fine 8

months 68-7-

I
MONTREAL A 24 hour relay

race betweensix teams of men'and
as many horses Villi be run here
tomorrow, but no matter who
wins It will not be horses, In the

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.--! event a hone outrun a matf the
dV, 'jockey will collect ihe prlie money.

m.
m

liawisrl

Payne -

(Continued from Page One)

he did not expect to.bo apprehend
ed so soon.

He said hewould have no defense
to offer when he was brought to
trial ind expresseda hope that the
penalty would be expedited. He
emphasizedthat he would not plead
insanity.

"Is this your confession?" cms of
the newspapermenasked. Angering
the many pagesrevealing a hither
to unheard of schemeof murder.

"Yes, he said."
"I'm tired and do not care to go

Into details now," Payne said.
"You'll find answers to the ques-
tions in my statementto the offi
cials."

He was led away to the "tank"
of the jail on top of the court house.

Officers, many of them veterans
of the plains and West Texas whoseJ

memory of criminals was good, re
mained to marvel at the tall, stoop--1

ed man who revealedso many plans
to commit murder.

They wondered why ha had
laughed so heartily over certain In- -'

cldents he detailedIn dictating, his !

statementof death They recalled I

It was a serious task to get the con-

fession because hewanted to dl- -i

gress to talk about minute, tech--1

nlcal details of the Infernal mechlne
be built and set for his wife.

J. Henry Gross, court reporter,!
spent hours transcribinghis notes,!
and Payne, waiting to scan each'
page separately and make correc-- j
tlons, talked incessantly while of
ficers took turns about listening
Pa) ne insisted on signing eachpagei

separately.
Payne laughed when he told of

taking an uncle of Mayor ErnestO
Thompson of Amaiillo for a ride
in his car "loaded with dynamite"
at the time

"It was fun, as I sped along not
caring if the dynamite exploded,"
Pajne commented

Carried Fuse
He told one officei that he car

ried a fuse around 4n his pocket
for a week after Mis. Payne was
killed. i

Several of the methods Payne de
scribed as considered by him to

far.
cup

the

!

destroy not Urs. Payne but '

himself were at by of- -' Johnny ef for
who as far-- mer Purdue won the western

fetched and Instancesun-- amateur fjo" Chi--

Mnn tflltrnaamsant- ... .......canny
He said he Dlannel dv-- l

namlte under and let hft termed a suicide since, he
fuse dangle bedioora M,at " wioraea xor

(self. He was to his automo--

"I Intended to outside, light
the fuso and then huiry to bed so

Would appear someonemuidered
he

"He got a great kick out of ex
plaining how he secretly employed
a private detective to run don the
murderer of his wife,'1 one officer
recalled

I am not Insane; I am abnor
but I know the difference be

tween right and wrong," Payne
commented.

Officers said teais came out of
Paynesejes only a few times dur
ing the 20 hours he waa recounting
the details of his long campaign at
conniving murder.

Brother
When Sidney Puyne, the attor

neys brother, entered the room
wheie ha was, the two did not ex-

change greetings. They stared at
eachother andboth were pale. Sud-
denly the two began to cry, A. D.
Pane launched Into an explana
tion of his crime, to his. brother
and Insistedon telling-hi- the
important details Immediately,
Payne's revealed
he to kill his --by
Administering poison in a tonic,
then he rtborted to an attempt at
asphyxiation. that occasion the
gas was turned on all the

and doors of room
closed, lie but after five hours
and fifteen Mrs. Payne

KIDDHOGOLATE'S VICTORY STRING
BROKEN BY ENGLISH WHIRLWIND

POLOISTS LIKELY TO DEFEND CUP
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When the American out to h in rff..of the Westchester polo experts predict that three of the four
posta will be by Tommy Hitchcock (upper rioht) at No. 3,
Winston Guest (lower rlcjht) at and Eric Pedley, Californiasharpshooterat No. 1.
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only Attortattd Prut rketo
marveled Lehman Chicago,

fleers regarded them star,
in several cimmpionimp at

..-.

to Dlace
hi pillow pact

long out his no eacmp
drive

rush

it
me," said.

mal,

Sees

most

confession That
first tried wife

On
with win-dqw- a

their
said,

minutes

team rirfea ririti.h

filled
back

bile with his wife Into a lake near
Amarlllo. The fourth attemptcame
when he placed a shotgun In a clos-

et aramgedso It would discharge
when his wife opened the door.I
The gun was fired, but Mrs. Payne
escapedwith minor hurts. He re
marked that his wife had never sus
rested him at any time with ref
erence to the shotgun attempt.

'raclts--

(Contlnucd from Page One)
outsm vs. clean government," was
described by Rep. Adrian Pool of
El Paso as a "sensation." It atocd
out,

It may be saidas an opinion that
Sen. Woodward came out of the
Sterling rally a dominant political
figure In West Texas, so far
statemattersare concerned.

A Sterling victory will be ascribed
as, to an unprecedenteddegree, the
result of West Texaa support and
effort. Ben. Woodward, as chair-
man of the meeting-tha-t startedthe
Sterling bandwagontoward expect
ed success,will be credited with the
leadership of that West Texas

e
9

Call Estes of the Tyler Courier--
Times, forscca a West Texas man
as the next governor of Texas suc--

arounsed from her to com-- ceeding the one elected this year,
plain of a headache and he abaft-- and be savs he la tcady to predict
doned the plan," The third schemenow (hot Walter Woodward will

Associated Press PAoro

be the man.

Mr. Estes made this significant
comment while atendlng tho Ster-
ling caucus: "In my opinion the two
supporters who will do the moat
for Ross Sterling In solidifying sen
timent, and In bringing out the
votes for him in a large, thickly-populate- d

section of the state will
be Dan Moody and my own fellow--
townsman, Cone Johnson."

This did not conflict with his
views of the leadership of Sen.
Woodward Mr. Estes was one of
those who advised In the Sterling
caucus the selection of Sen. Wood
ward for its chairman

An ardent friend of Dan Moody,
whom he "drafted" to keep Moody
in potential place to be a candi
date again this j ear, Estes heard
questions raised whether Moody's
active participation in the campaign
would materially help the Houston
candidate. He settled the discus-
sion by telling the strategiststhat
Moody can get a response from a
large number of Texas voters than
nobody else could win After a

te ovation for Moody at
the Sterling meeting, his comment
was "That shows "em."

Dollars have a
Grl8som-RobeTtso- n

adv.

new value at
Dollar Days.

ny ALAN J. GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor
NEW YORK. Aug. 8 UPY A bat-

tered little bundle of ebony fight
ing machinery sat huddled In his
corner at the polo grounds last
night after ten of the most furious
rounds of slam-ban- g boxing New
York has witnessed In many a
moon. As bcllerln' Joe Humphries
walked toward him. whit? official
slips In Ifhnd, Kid Chocolate leapt
up In anticipation of being pro-
claimed tho winner, only to stum
ble back and fall Into a sobbing
heap in tho corner as Humphries
suddenly checked himself, turned
nd lifted the hand of Jackie (Kid)

Berg In token of triumph
Two to One

In those few dramatic moments,
pulse-stirrin- g to a crowd of 25,000
that had been thrilled by a sen
sational battle of little fellows, the
winning streak thatKid Chocolate
appeared to have kept Intact was
brought to a sudden end, snapped
after two years of unbiokcn vic-
tory by the Mean little English
whirlwind from Whltechapcl

Entirely on the strength of hri
tireless aggressiveness, Berg won
by a two to one vote of tho offi-

cials The British light weight re
ceived tho verdict of Referee Pat-
sy Haley, gray-halrc- d little vcteian.
and one of the judges, Joe Agncllo
The vote of Charles F Mathison,
the secondjudge, went to the Cu
ban featherweight.

So close was the battle and so
paitisan the sympathies of the
crowd that the decision, plus the
announcer's uncertainty, piovokcd
a big demonstration ofdisapproval
Chocolate, led tearfully from the
ring, received an ovation that
drowned out the cheers for Bcig
So heated was the scene that im
promptu fights broke out around
the ringside and in the stands of
the National league ball park It
was fully five minutes beforeolder
was restored by police

Split Opinion
Among the ringside experts, a

sharp division of opinion existed,al
though a slight majority appeared
to regard the decision as fair. On
the Associated Press score-shee- t.

Chocolatewas given six rounds and
Berg four but the margin In sev
eral was so close that there was
plenty of ground for the wide range
of opinion Chocolate seemed to
have the edge in the first three
rounds, as well as the sixth, sev
enth andeighth Berg held margins
in the fourth, fifth, ninth and
tenth.

Chocolate landed the cleaner,
more effective blows. He had Berg
somewhat groggy with a sensation-
al attack in the third round, the
most exciting of the entire fight.
The flashing, ebonyKeed was also
the faster, better boxer whenever
be could keep away from the
crowding, mauling Englishman.
uerg, nowever, was unceasingly the
aggressor. His punches were sel
dom damaging but they were more
persistent and landed oftener. This
forcing, plus the fact that Berg un
questionably made the stronger fin
ish apparently swung the decision
In his favor.

s

Things for the home for $1
Grissom-Robertao- n Dollar Days.
adv.

C-R-A-S-
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System "Toxic";
Sargon Triumph.

"Before I started Sargon my
whole system was toxle; my food
disagreed with me, my back ached
dreadfully, my feet and ankleswere
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MRS. MARTHA SETCHELL

a

swollen and I took laxatives reg-
ularly for constipation. Five bot-

tles of Sargon lifted me out of all
pain and Buffering and its strength-
ening powers arc wonderful!

"Sargon pills corrected my consti
pation and cleansed my system of
poisons without the least tQMt- -
ting 'Mrs. Martha Setchell, 120 E.--
5th St, Oklahoma City.

Cunningham and Philips, Agent.
Adv

-
1 ;

Churches ,

-. i
CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main streets

Bible study 9 45 a. m. Sermon 11
a m and 8 30 p m. .

Sermon subject for the morning
hour, 'Walking with Christ" Har-
vey Childress will speak at the ev-

ening hour. He Is one of our local
bo s Other services at the usual
houis

THORNTON CREWS,,
Minister.

Pen Agent Holds
28 PrisonersHere

With his "one-wa- wagon stored
in a local garage and twenty-eig-

prisoners lodged in the county Jail,
Bud Russell, veteran penitentiary
agent spent Thursday nlgbt In Big
Spring

The crowded condition of the El
Paso jail was relieved somewhat
when Russell took 28 of the prison-
ers to the state penitentiary at
HunUviUe.

Seven of the 28 who spent the
night in the county jail were Amer-
icans, 21 being Mexicans. .

Russell left this morning.

This Coupon , Agb
Good for 9
on a GOOD WILL THRIFT and

COUrON BOOK at 'Collins

Bros Drug Stores. ,
Name . . .

Street ..
City A

another fender1 bites the dust

Fenderscost money. So do wheelsand head-

lights and running boards. You can't expect

to bring that fine car to town every day with-

out paying a penalty sooneror later.

Why take thechance? Why risk anexpensive

car in heavy downtown traffic? For just a
little moneyyou canown a secondcar abus--'.

inesscar. a '

--UsedCars today-ar-e selling

low prices. If you ever hoped to own a sec-

ond car, nowis the time to invest,

Today's bestvalueswill befound on theclassi-

fied pageunderUsed Carsfor Sale. Turn to
this pageand readthe prices.
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3i U nQrT "Xl rlQnOr I II fe ed the ruined sections df Nog.ilei, Fouts. who obtained the injunction 1.158.044 or per cent. being added Thursday night and
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Ferguson's

(Continued from Page One)

nlght formally opened their runoff

Ariz.. Aug.

onlyi283.

campaign before a large crowd said that she not asking, the cities mo'-e- last the operators in sponsor-her-e,

anyone vote for becauseshe,night, drenching Arizona points ing the proration plan was to
Fergusons moved on to was a woman and was'far north Winslow, marooning btlize market for crude oil

Wichita Falls, where they were equally unfair to voteiautomobiles, train thus to remedy an economic sltua--

booked foraddressestoniEht.
Mrs. Ferguson read her address,

but her husband, showing much of
the form of his best days' a
campaigner, dclhered his shafts
without the assistanceof notes and
literally "tore into his opponent
bringing Gov. Dan Moody for
some attention.

Ferguson said that Sterling now
hoped to sidetrack his proposed
hlghway bond issueplan an

PROVEN
TROUBLE

fir yo
PricesReduced

- Sensationalredaction.
Firestone tires cost

leu now than ever before.
Bey bow and save money.
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,sue in the campaign but declared
LA .. ,. Hm , ,.

.. ....iirs. cnargeu msr. ner
.opponent was being supported by

'corporate wealth."

against me I am a worn -

an." .

"I am not contending for woman a
suffrage, but I am making the fight
of my life for equal suffrage." she'said .

She launched intoa long defense
of "Fergusonism.." put forward by

citizens and police
24.8

She

and

the opposition the issue. Shejand the populace fled to high
claimed "Fergusonism" had built ground. preliminary survey by,'

more country than all the
other governors put together, th.it

U

SAFETY and
FREE MILEAGE

Sonora.' today for victims of the
flood which swept thiough these
border cities leaving four known
dead. 13 miasms and TOO homeless,

As the skies the fughten--
ed populace,duven from homes bv
,the flood and then terrified by a
downpour which for a time tlueai--

'ened a recurrence of the deluge,
'enturedback to the houses remain-

undamag,d.
The storm evele which beganear--

ly yesterday with the flooding of

wreck and then Jumping into the
Imperial valley of California cmi

long dry spell.
Searching of the Nogales ruins,

for the 13 missing,all of whom were
believed dead, was stopped entirely
for a while yesterday when the
second rainstorm struck the city

Mayor Vlllascnor of the Mexican
city Indicated a property loss of;

Wwmw

, 507 EastThird

A 5IAN droreaearto Tictory at IUU miles per
IFhour in an international 500-mil-e race,would

you sayheeonld drive safelyat50 miles perhour
on the road?
And if a certain makeof tire wereusedon 35 out
of 38 cars in thatrace, including all the winners,

and finished without a single tire failure, would

you sayit was safeat 50, 60, 70 or more miles per
hour on the road?

Thatis therecord thenewHigh-Spee-d Firestone
HeavyDuty Balloons.Theonlydifferencebetween

thesetires in our stock and thoseusedin the race

is in the tread. aremade with a deep,tough
non-eki-d tread while thosein the raceweremade

with a stiff, smooth tread to permit "drift" or
skidding on the turns.

TRADE IN NOW
Put a set of Firestone High-Spee-d Heavy Duty
Balloons on your carand stop wondering about
tire safety and trouble-fre- e mileage. Tc will

make full allowance for the unused mileage in
your present tires and'npplyIt on the purchase
price.

Comein today.

A. L
Big Spring

L
COMPANY

One)

money and his credit."
The Harrison-Amercromb- pro

test was read by Attorney Elwood

restraining proration in the Darstj
Creek fields for the sameoperators.

The commission,the protest stat-- !
ed. without constitutional author- -

,tv to take jurisdiction of any plan!
which would deprive oil operators
of their property. Any order. It'
was alleged, would bo in exprcss.ou, increase-- wo.wji or io.o per ceui.
violation of statutes that provide the
commission can issue orders increase of 295,414 10.2 per

was border on committee
to her as

that it as the
for anyone causing one

as

in

as is- -

New

because I.

as
A

schools

cleared

to

of

Ours

Is

or
for the purpose or preventing nat-
ural waste.

Fouts charged the only purposeof,

tion. conferred no power upon the
commissionto pinch production,but
merely made pipe line companies,
public utilities and as such subject
to regulation.

Cotton Crop
(Continued from Page One)

was about 300,000 bales higher than
wa, generally expected.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8 (.Pi An
indicated cotton crop of 14.362,j00
bales of 500 pounds gross welgnt
was forecast today for this year by
the department of agriculture bas-

ing its forecast on the condition of
the crop August 1 which was C2.2
per cent of normal.

The August 1 condition indicated
a yield of 155 3 pounds per acre
compared with 155 0 pounds last
year and 155.1 pounds, the 1913-1-8

average yield per acre.
Last year the August 1 condition

was 69.6 per cent of a normal, and
the 1919-2-8 average condition on
August 1 was 67.2 per cent.

The indicated production was
calculated on the basisof the area
in cultivation July 1 this year less
the 10 year average"abandonment.
or 1 1.252.000 acres.

The producing acreage,condition
August 1 and the indicated total
production by states follow
State Acreage Con. In. Pro.
Virginia 88,000 42,000
N. Carolina 1.696,000 782,000
S. Carolina 2,145.000 930,000
Georgia 3.681,000 1.340,000
Florida 100.000 29,000
Missouri 365.000 153,000
Tennessee 1,200,000 461,000
Alabama 3,590,000 1.201,000
Mississippi 4,202,000 1,626,000
Louisiana 2,013.000 632.000
Texas 16,835,000 4.196,000
Oklahoma 3,803,000 1,072,000
Arkansas 3,920,000 1,106.000
New Mexico. 119,000 97,000
Arizona 209,000 162,000
California 268.000 224,000
All Other

States 18,000 70 6,000
Lower

California . 100.000 53,000
uower California, Old Mexico, not

included in United States totals.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)
Cotton of this year'a growth ginned
prior to August 1 was announced
today by (he censusbureau to have
totaled 77,056 running bales, count
ing round as half bales, compared
with 86,974 bales-- (olliaX "dale" "fast
year and 88,761 bales In 1928.

i
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Wright

and baby have Just returned from
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where they visited
relative and friends. They are at
home at COS Goliad St,

Mr, and Mrs. O, C. Bond and
children have returned from' a

. 'month'svacation In Virginia, where
ssSheyvisited relatives, near Bristol.

official figures from supervisors byl
Press. The figures

census bureau since tbey wcro re-

ceived from, the states.
The bureau said the figures an-

nounced today also were subject to
revision but it was added no con-

siderable change was expected.
Population of states in 1930 com-

pared with 1920, Includes: Texas.
5.821,272 against 4,663,228. increase

Kansas. 1.879.946 against 1,769,25'

Increase 110.689 or 6.3 per cent.
Mississippi 2.007,979 against 1.790,--

618. increase217,361 or 12.1 per cent
Arkansas 1,553.981 againat 1.752,- -

204. increase 101.777 or 5.8 per cent.
Louisiana against i,so.--

Oklahoma 2.391,. 7 against 2.028,

cent.
New Mexico, 427,216 against 360,--

350, Increase66.866 or 18.6 per cent.

DALLAS. Aug. 8 LP) The 1930

population of Texas as officially
announcedtoday by the Censusbu
reau showed a difference of only

110.589 from figures compiled bythe
Associated Press from preliminary
reports furnished by the various su-

pervlsors in the state.
The .revised figures as anonunc

ed by the bureaugave Texas a pop
ulation of 5.821.272,an increase of
1.158,014 or 21.8 per cent since 1920.

The preliminary report showed a
population of 5.810,635, or an in- -

icrease of 1,117.155or 24.6 per cent

Carlot of Poison
For Leaf Worms

Will Be Ordered
Howard County cotton farmers.

working with local gins and the
Chamber of Commerce, will pur;
chasea, carload of calcium arsenate
to be used in combatting leaf
worms In this section.

According to Chamber of Com
merce officials the poison will be
obtained at a low cost and Issuedto
the farmers without profit. Local
gins will handle the product.

Decision to putchase the poison
was" reached it a meeting of bank
ers, businessmen and farmers heU
at the Chamber of Commerce.

SeekingRemoval '

Of Restrictions
In Worm District

The local Chamber of Commerce,
working with the 'state department
of agriculture Is endeavoring to
hav, restrictions as to the market
ing of cottonseedgrown in the pink
boll worm restricted area, removed.
according to Manager C. T. Watson.

Tho existing rule prescribes that
all this cottonseedmust be market-
ed at certain oil mills. The aim la
to obtain an open market.

"Old Timers" Will
Dance at Casino

Becauseof the conditions of the
grounds at Cottonwood Park, the
Old Timers' Dance, scheduled'for
tonight, will be held at the Casino,
north of Big Spring.

Heavy rains caused an overflow
at the park east of tho city,

i
ALLISON WINS

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y, Aug. 8.
(Pi Frank Shields, conqueror of
Bill Tllden yesterday, waa beaten
In the semi-final- s of the South-
ampton tennis tournament today I

Yoik sensation, by scores of
10-- 4.

In another semi-fina- l, Wllmer Al-
lison, Dayls cup player from Austin,
Texas, defeated Frank Hunter, No,
2 ranking player of the country,
In another furious five-s- match,
6-- i-- 7-- 6--

' .

Let your dollars work during
Orissom-Robertsa- n Dollar Days
adv.

Old Sol Beams
On SoakedLands

to-

day replaced the rain-lade- n clouds
which have hovered over this scc-tld- n

of West Texas for two days.
Clear weather brought an end to
two days of spasdomlc rain that
lOiaiea over two incnes in diS
Spring and surrounding territory.
The total through Thursday was
2:03 inches, with ngnt mower

early Friday morning.
Reports of heavy rains continued

to pour in from other districts in
this section--

Midland reported 3.68 Inches
Wednesday "nd Thursday. Oth-- r
reports indicated the rain had ex-

tended to all parts of Midland
Couhty.

To the east farmers and cattle
men nea"r Colorado were jubilant
over prospects after the heavy two
days precipitation. From one to
four inches was reported over
Mitchell County. Along the county
line the downpour reached heavy
proportions, especially near Chalk
and Coahoma. Loralne, Westbrook
and Buford all reported good rains
during the two days. A total of
1.51 Inches fell during the two days
at Colorado.

Air traffic was resumed over the
Foj-- Worth-E- l Paso line today. The

16. A. T. westbound ship was Bched
uled to make the usual run this
afternoon. Conditions of airports
between Big Spring and El Paso
disrupted the schedule. The local
landing field was In condition for
ships to land and take off at all
times during the rainy two days.

BROWNFIELD. Tex, Aug. 8
lP) Rain estimated at one Inch
fell over Terry and Yoakum coqn
ties last night.

PLAINVIEW. Tex, Aug. 8 UP
An Inch of rain had fallen hereat

8 a.m. today, a slow drizzle having
kept up-a- night. Lockney report-
ed one-ha- lf Inch, Floydada .6 of an
Inch. Hart half inch and Tulla a
good shower. '

First Christian
To OpenMeeting
iiev. u. ii. L.indley announces

that the famous evangelist, the Rev.
Paul Campbell, will assist the First'
Christian church In a series of
evangelistic services beginning Au
gust 31 and continuing through the
first two weeks of September.

For the past few years the Rev.,
Mr. Campbell has led In revival
work throughout the southern
states,and hasbeengiven tke rank-
ing of No. 1 singing evangelist of
the Disciples of Christ in Texas by
the Texas Christian Missionary so
ciety.

Mr. Campbell Is a young man.
and is a challc .artist as well as
singer and preacher. He possesses1
an eight-fo- electrical drawing
stand on which he draws a
by ot picture in three minutes.
Mr. Campbell has the record of
having led eighty per cent of the
churches he has served to a new
attendance record,

Revival Will
StartTonight

Beginning this evening at 8
o'clock revival meeting will be
. .

iv.. . . . .

ub uiu wcai vim ui me uaociu.tt
located at East Fifth and Young
streets. Sunday school and preach
ing will be held Sunday morning In
the district court room, also N. Y.
P. S. meetings,- - with eervlccs.at 7
p. m. In the court room. From
there the congregation will go to
the Young street revival alte tor
services. "Sharing Our Burdens"

lis the Sunday evening N. Y. P. S.
'subject.

e Church-of- - thewarareneNewtne'alby'

i

I

PreparationsFor
Sterling Speaking
. Staried Thursday

Preparations for the appearance
(here next Friday at 2:30 p. m. of
Ross S. Sterling, candidate for gov-

ernor, were started Thuisday after
noon in a meeting or the steering.,,,..nf ,,, ,n.i s,,riinI--Fn- r.

Govcrnor CUll).

sterIin ls 0.npct(.d to reach
.here nbout noon following
luncheon will be at the Crawford
hotel until time for the speaking
program, which will be held on the
court house lawn. The local spon-

sors of the piogram, on which Sen-

ator Walter C. Woodward of Cole-

man, also is expected to appear,
especially urge the attendance of
voters from other Howard county
communities, as well as 'those of
neighboring counties.

BRONTE CLCB
SWEETWATER, Tex.. Aug. 8 OP)

A Sterling-For-Govern- Club has
been organized at Bronte, Coke
county, with 51 of the 55 members
having supported anothercandidate
in the first primary.

Jorin II. Hcndrlx of Sweetwater
is handling the Sterling organiza-
tion In five counties of West Texas

SPEAKING DATES
The following message was re

ceived riday morning from West'
Texas headquarters in ort Worth:
Ross Sterling, accompanied byu
Senator Walter C. Woodward of
Coleman will speak In Wichita
Falls Monday night, August 11.

Memphis Tuesday night, Amarillo
Wednesday night. Breakfast will
be had In Canyon at 7:30 a. m.
Thursday, visiting Happy at . 9
o'clock. Tulla 10:30 to 11 a. m, ar-

riving In Plalnview at 1:30 p. m.
He will speak in Floyada at 3 p. m,
arriving In Lubbock at 5:30 p. m,
where he will speak Thursday
night. Friday morning he will
leave Lubbock at 7 a. m, break-
fasting In Tahoka at 8 o'clock and
stopping In Lamesa at 10 a. m,
reaching Big Springfor lunch, and
speaking here at 2;30 p. m. He will
speak In Coloradoat 5:30 p. m. .and
at a rally in Sweetwater at 8 p. m.1

He will spend Saturday morning 'p
Abilene, stopping briefly In Cisn
and Eastland, speaking at Range--

at 8 p. m. Saturday, August 16.

A Warrior
Without a
Weapon

Your family doctor wars cpn-stan-

und courageouslyagainst
disease and but with-

out tho. aid of your pharmacist
and his prescriptions, he Is a

warrior without a weapon , . .

a workman without a tool.

You can help your physician In

his efforts to give jott health by
mailing sure that every prescrip-

tion la properly filled with po-

tent und pure drugs. Our pre-

scription department U at your
serUce-- .

J.D. BILES
Rexall Druggist

Phone888

Man
with several days to
wear linen or Nurotcx
knickers you'll get
double your money's
worth in thc3e at the
price

a regular 56
only $4 . . . sizes 32

to 38.

Blnvo(fl?o.ssoiv'
The Men's Store

ks,.-- .

Youth Appeals,But
Starts Serving For

Accidental Death

Durwood F. Elder, given 40 days
In jail this week when found guilty
In County Court of negligent
homicide, has started serving his
sentence.

Elder ls alleged to have been
driving an automobile lastNovem-
ber which struck and killed a six
year old girl at Knott.

Notice of appeal"from the sen-
tence was given. Elder, however,
started serving the sentenceThurs-
day night. '

' Announcements
The Herald is authorized fo
announcethe candidacy f
the follow ins 'or the of-
fices designated,subject to
action in tho second Demo-
cratic party primary elec-
tion, August 23, 1930.

Kr Tkx 'tllreler
I.OY Al'ITK
J. (A TAIIKITT

For C'oMMtnMr. 1'rerlnct 1

W .M. NICHOLS
JOHN T. WILLIAMS

Better for Babies

APPROVED

BABY SOUP
AND

STRAINED
VEGETABLES

til "MAW

111
KAST

Sl'.CONB
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IIOTKL
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In Summer or Winter
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CosdenQii C6TOjaLftt';:eyorted.Planning Expansions
PayneSigns ConfessionTo Bomb Murder
WARNING IS PLANS FOR
ISSUED FOR
LEAFWORM
.Keating Says Crops

ShouldBe In Fine
Shape

Wilh this rain and the hnlf inch
lhat we had earlier In the week the
crops should b In fine condition."
said Ficd Keating of the U. S. Ex-

periment Farm.
"Although It li a little late In

coming noneof the feed stuffs have
been damaged except thp's that
are Blr"idy headed out. The late
planted stuff will now mature per-

fectly," he Bald
Mr Keating X specially warned

the farmers to keep a rloc looki
out for leaf worm, which hnK al-

ready put in its nppearance In
several sections of the county.
When it appears Mr. Keating
stated, the stand shouldbe sprayed
with a solution of calcium
He warned the farmers not to use
white arccnate as it is too strung
and will burn the foliage If not
properlv applied

The farmers should be looking
now for a supply of this poison o
a to have It on hand when needed,
he said.

Mr. Keating suggestedthe plant-
ing of pinto beans as soon B3 the
ground li dry enough to work, 'it
is seldom," he stated, "that the rain
comes at a time in this section of
the state when the beans can he
planted to such a good advantage.
The moUture and the time Is right
now for planting the beans."

"It Is too late," he said "to try
and check the smut In red top
cane. The only thing that can be

to under
are infected and burn them. It
will do no good to cut them and
throw them on giound. Thn-wil- l

only Infect the seeds that are
planted next season.

"This smut could be prevented by
treating the seedswith copper car-
bonate. Seedsthus tieated arc im-
mune to smut."

said, however,that there was
none so far as he knew In the
county at piesen. but that it
should be watched closely.

,

ForsanYouth's
Condition Critical!

badly mangled arm and
Internal

Two Men Jailed
Tampering

neighbors

Jprk Durns, I,os
Jack t5o:;ter, Woith, were as-
sessed In jail county
couit this
tampering nn nutbmobllo.

entered of

tampering with
two automobiles belonging

Snowhite Officials
Visit Plant

. . .

Is

president the Southwest
the; following

party;
manager,' llen'E. Jr.; 8.
Wogley, Mineral

manager
Sweetwater and Stamford! 11.

Fort and
lof manager this

DEATH OF
WIFETOLD

Attempted Shot Gun
Accident He

Declares

STINNETT, Tex., Aug. 7
A. D. Payne,

attorney dictated a
in the presenceof

and Hutchinsoncounty
officers detailing how he plan
ned the death or his wire,
who waskilled in an explosion
that destroyed the family
automobileJune 27.

According to Mayor
inompson 01 Amarmo wno
vas presentwith the officers
during a part .the time
Payne was dictating the
statement,Paynesaid he
sarriqd threesticks of dyna-
mite in a sack or chickenfeed
n his automobile for three

a
chanceto use it.

Another Schemo
acknowledged also, according

to Mayor Thompson, that he had
attempted to a shot
gunso would kill .her jndjH
pear 'accidental, months "he-fo-re

he hit on the
mite balst as the surestscheme.

He said the shotgun was placed
in a colsed so would discharge
when opened the door and
that it did actually fire, but the
charge merelygrazed her person.

He said he planted the dynamite
in an open container with water

done Is cut off the hcndathatlRnd phosphe-u-s the drivers

the

He

for

Which

He

his

seat of the family automobile and
that when the water evaporatedand

out the air got to the
phosphorus and set the dynamite
off.

The was signed, ac
cording to Mayor Thompson, be

jvould let Payne's
brother, S. J. Payne of Tulia, who
came here today to talk to the ac
cused man. said they wanted
his e he
saw him.

Mayor Thompson said the state
ment was very lengthy and requir
ed several to prepare. He
said the accusedhad Into the
smallest 'details touching on his
Infatuation for Mrs. Vcpnn

.his former
whose Involving her as--

iiomcr lb. injured with hH soclatlon with Pavne was resnonsl
biother Ilarcy Parks. 12, Monduy,blc for his arrest and the filing of
nigiii near 1'orsan in an automobile. murder charges against him,
uccldent. remained in a critical con- -

dlt 'on today at a local STINNETT, Tex, Aug. 7 UP) A.
received a fractured skull.I). Payne, Amarlllo attorney, held

when the car he was driving turncd'on a charge of murder In connec--
ovcr three times. jtlon with the death of his whV,

The condition of Harvey was re- - who was to .pieces by a
ported ni slightly impiovcd. He, bomb or Infernal machine in the
leceived a
possibly injuiics.

For

Angeles, and

M ilsys In
afternoon charges of

They pleas guilty.

they
to

weeks.

Snowhite
Dawley,

Wnhley, gcuora!
E.

manager,

in

Potter

Ernest

had

weeks before found

It.

actually

splashed

confession

They
admission complete

hours

secretary,
statement

hospital.
Homer

automobile, has concluded
he Is in the
world."

Only a few days ago ho acclaim-
ed Geno Howe, editor of the
Amarillo News-Glob- that he

Automobile hecn known by bis as

Fort

on
with

Here

Vanderworl,

Amarillo

statement

manipulate

Thompson,

With
husband."

Chtcf-of-Polic-o XV. R. McDowell
Amarillo said today that

held jail here, admitted a
statement that he placed the ex
plosives tho automobile that kill-

ed his wife permanently malm.,j y
it youths arrested laic cd h'3 son who had

Tuesday night, by W. A. Bonner as""." "a""u lor ins lamor.
were caught

him

of Snowhite' at "the
was Monday "'no had the

nf iIia KmithJwho. his
products company,, of

a pail
Ireadcd by C. S. Dallas,

of
wero In the

h. sales
Cabellc,

district
WelUl ,S. H, Ooble, at

O.
Worth,

W,

(AP)
today

of

he

"three

wife

fore

gone

"the meanest man

to
had

of Payne,
in In

In
and

Tho wete

Sajs He's 'Meanest Man' '
MT ntft4 1A lUn AamrffcA M A M Im

I

that mvstified officers for Nnt-nlc- s
i . -

Tho plant Tho accused man
Uslted l pratso for wonwn

a L'lniui offloInU nf oilco secretnrv.
JVCJt Dairy her "afc

Dairy

I.

Tay.
Long,

dyna

it

officers

blown

family

model

Drlvnln

fair" with tho attorneyand caused
tho arm of the law to reach
out and restrain him.

Thompson, the for
mer had been described
by Paypo to A. B. McDonald, Kan
sas city newspaper man, as a

wom-
an, when the lawyer 'was
about women who had worked for
him, and It was to the "unattrao--

(Continued on page Five)

MENCKEN ENGAGED TO WRITER
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Mtocinl'rt Prrtt fl.oto
Henry C Mencken of Baltimore, critic and editor of the

American Mercury, who has beenknown as almost a
bachelor,will marry Sara Powell Haardt. wr!-rf- or poonlar maoailnes.

HOWARD JDOMHXjPABg
COWS GIVEN TUBERCUtlN TElr

HUSTON OUT

WITH GOP
Aug 7 UP)

Claudius H. Houston of Tennessee,
submitted his promised resignation
as Republican national chairman to
the party's executive committee to
day and direction of the fall 'cam.
palgn was turned over to Senator
Fess of Ohio and Robert H. Lucas
of Kentucky.

Fess, a staunch
supporter, was appointed chairman
of the committee.

It had beenannouncedFesswould
be made provisional chairman,
pending a fall meeting of the com
mittee to selecta permanent chair
man. .James Francis uurlte, gen-

eral counsel, said however It had
been found the executive commit-
tee had full powers and Fess' selec
tion would not have to be ratified.
later. (

Lucas, present commissioner of
Internal revenue,was named execu
tive chairman. He will carry the
burden of directing the party forc
es in the campaign
and will resign his treasury post'
soon to devote his entire time to
tho new job.

Both Fess and Lucas were pres
ent at the meeting and made brief
addresses.

In submitting his resignation
Huston said he was conscious of
his own Integrity, but was putting
the Interest of the Republican par-t-

ahead of personal
so that the might se
lect a leader free from the pres
ent factional opposition.

line anathe body man dis-
covered near lie--

none

away,;' police
and forty are

the Sonora were
by the police to have

away. They not

One and thirty
cows undergone
teats, according to J.

city inspector.
of

has been to V.
city

ing to the report, seven
for dairy have

been none have been

Inspections
the month 31:

and milk-- plants, 2
cafes. 7; Ice cream wagons, 2; fruit

Nine complaints were
and and eleven re-l-n

were made to
notices previously served

were with.
the report 10 no

tices were served In this depart
ment.

In
one camp was

"-- belt
itarr and belng

of and refuse,
five alleys, nine toilets, were In
vestigated. Twelve complaints were
probed and 14
were made. notices were
served.

According to the report
was ordered discharged
of being disease

carrier. The person to re-

port to Dr. M. H. city
health fqr examination.

ANOTHER
CITY, Aug, UP)

plane by .Roy French
and Elmo local
took of from the municipal
here at 0:13:20 m., today for ab.

on the
ccrord now held by the Hunter

of

Ar"- - Augurt7 UP.know how many persons were Inthe world." quoted Payne
as after he torrcnt ' water that swept the hotel. A. C. Vtllasenor, chief
acknowledged part In Mexican and Amerlcan'of police, said his officers
tragedy

Iqcul same
Creameries by

;j!!!JE!-i- o newspapermen

Products,

strong

Mrs, Verona
secretary,

"commonplace, unattractive"
asked

SVBBSSSSSSnfe.-wBBSSSB-

r0BIB
author,

professional
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WASHINGTON.

administration

national

approaching

considerations
organization

left four seen
and a the

sceneof led Don
at 23 had , his way to the

lost side a of seen
the of

iounu mu t no. an
or a

bridge on
tho American side, was
Identified.

"Many
Mexican reported,

persons missing,"
One and sixteen Mexican

on

did

-
- A . JT

hundred Howard
County
tuberculin M.

Williams, Sanitation
activities during

submitted R
Smltham, manager. Accord

although
applications permits

received,

for sanitation during
Included, dairies,

creameries

stands, 3.

received
Investigated,

spectlons determine
whether

compiled
According to

general sanitary Inspections
Investigated.

method.ofhandling
disposing garbage

Sixteen

oneod
handler on
account asuspected

.refused
Bennett,

officer,

OKLAHOMA 7
A piloted

Dodson, aviators,
airport

a.
attempt refueling endurance

brothers Chicago.

NOOAros- -

McDowell
commenting had'A

his the'through reported
early today having several bodies floating

known dead, forty missing down street.
confusion which police Phillips, American aviator,

rto believe least persons forced American
their lives. with report having

three women werejaevrral mall-children swept away
on Mexican siae or when nuoue-- nuiiatng collapsed.

was
banks

houses have been swept

hotel
homes side re-
ported there
been swept

have

whose report
July

tourist

TRY

The deluge held the cities In Its
grip for more than three hours. At
seven oclock International Street
and many side streets still wero
filled from curb to curb, and
debris was piled high against the
buildings.

Hundreds of Mexicansventured
to the higher side street clad only
In night clothes, all their posses-
sions swept from their shattered

REFINERY AT
TIDEWATER
IS RUMORED
Increased Capitaliza-

tion Being
Considered

FORT worth: "Aue:
(AP) Expansion of refining
and marketing operations
which will probably include
the acquisition or erection of
a plant on Tidewateror either
the Atlantic or gulf coast is
involved in an announcedin-

crease in capitalization of
Cosde'nOil Company, accord
ing to reports here,wherethe
company maintains general
headquarters .

Concentrated Here-
The reports could not be confirm

ed here due to the absenceof J. S
Cosden,head of the company, who
is not expected to return to the
Fort Worth office until after stock-
holders meeting in the New York
office on August 11 Plans contem-
plate increase from 300,000 to 600,--
000 shares.' Production of the Cos
den Company, until recently, tus
been largely concentrated in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k area,whereihel
company has a large refinery rqt
Big Sprjngwhleh is supplyip VTa.

terlal for its aggressive malting
operations in the Interior. Rvfent- -
ly it nas proved up valuable pro-
ducing properties in. Southwest
Texas near the gulf coast and a
Tidewater refinery would have this
as a nucleus, at least, of its raw
material supply.

i

Profit Taking
Sends.WheatTiownj

CHICAGO, Aug. '7 UP) Grain
traders today scoopedtheir profits
from the pits and wiped out an
early advance, leaving prices of
both wheat andcoin below the high
closing of yesterday.

Waves of buying had swelled
wheat prices 4 cents a bushel and
corn 2 4 cents early In the day
but at the close wheat was 4 to
1 4 cents under Wednesday's last
prices. Corn ended the day with
lossesof 1 4 to 2 S cents.

Trading as on yesterday, was in
Immense volume with the public
evincing an interestaroused by the
startling advance of tho lost few
days. Today's news from the dryuu.r3r " showed" little change, theunsan LcaUcrcd Bnower8 'f re

bodies

marks

clonal benefit and too light gener-
ally to freshen the burning crop.

Corn was still three cents above
wheat at tho final hour. Septem-
ber wheat ended at 96 3--8 to 2 and
September corn at 09 4 to 2

cents; December wheat at $1.01 S

to $1.02 4 and December corn at
05 3--4 to 06 cents. I

CITY INSPECTOR
MOVING OITICES

J. M. Williams, city sanitation In
spector, was preparing today to
move his offlco from the city hall
to the. second floor of the-- Alien!
building, East Third street.

Larger quarterswill be obtained
for the Inspector on tho second
floor. According to Williams, of
fice hours from 8 to 0 a. m. and 1

'to 2 p. m. will be maintained, I

adobe homes.

and tumbled beveral blocks.

homes.

, iiiu wiuvn.,

WIN3 MISS AMERICA 'TITLE

. A".'.y.nair .
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0. Aitocinlcl I'reis Vholt
Dorothy Bell Goff New Orleanswasthe judges' unanimous
as "Miss America" at Galvestonbeauty oaaeant.

SCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS TOPIC
OF BlANKENSHIPrSt EVENS

OIL CONFAB

SETFR1MY
Production Problems

To Re Consrdered
At Austin

AUSTIN, Aug. 7 UP) Production
problems of a dozen or more Tex
as oil fields were scheduled for
consideration by the state railroad
commission tomorrow at a hearing
preliminary to placing Into effect a
statewide 00 day restriction on
their output.

At a previous hearing, the com
mission Indicated its willingness to
place Into effect the proration plan
suggestedby a committee of opera-
tors, which would restrict produc-
tion to 737.000 barrels dally, or
about 123,000 barrels under the
present production.

At the request of operators In
several fields, tomorrow's hearing
was called to consider the output of
these fields In their relation to the
statewide plan.

Operators who have stated their
objections or positions In communi-
cations to the commission include'
Big Lake Oil Company and Grou,t
Number One, operating in tho Big
Lako field; Gulf
Moody-Seagrave-s,

coast leases; City Wendell
nominate

Oil and offices
Bowler, Falls, was named. will

vicinity,
"Dartt Creek and Salt Lake
the field near

Texas
The last named company, while

In accord with went

paRe Five)

TWENTY FIVE BELIEVED DEAD IN NOG ALES FLOOD

committee:
Uloomshlcld;

Company,

Chapman
Company.

protatlon
(Contlpued

hospital were made
Shelter was civen them houses, II. R. SUk. publisher of

that escapedthp flood. Nogalcs Herald, reported at
More than fifty automobiles, left his offices were a fodt deep

In the streets burled mud and water telegraphic
had been rolled communication with Phoenix

deep their

down since midnight and only tele--

n;s:-

P

In

on

on

in

a. m

i.

- .;. .., ,.

hB
IW(,(!II nawi WW flllll 4 Mil n.,V'MV.v w,'v,,u, ......

In
In

they been up all nlcht "wudlng cd the scene as the saw it
nHiti naioi, (i;ii(i

beds

seven

saye their homes furniture "Every stteet passed
were so clogged water, way woik," she said,

the

"was
mud they dlfflcultyscene wieckagt Evorj'thintj

their way searchingjaglnable from was
partKs, organized every There

and (he missing. beds,
tvnne searcners teuiousrooxes, nrouen

doctors nurses were driftwood Just every-mobiliz-

here all available that can named,"

'AS&V
--w

CVS-'L.

Supt. W. Blank- -

enshlp and Coach Bill Stevens
cooperation Klwanlans and

citizens their to
create higher standards

with resulting higher
gree to players and
fellow students, in local scholasUc
athletics heard by the Klwan-I-s

club weekly luncheon
Thursday the Crawford hotel.

Reed, principal
high, was charge the pro
gram.

LS.'.v-.S:-

J. S. Wtnslow accompanied I.
Cauble, fiddler, two
rousing selections that were great-
ly appreciated by the club mem-

bers.
Garland Woodward, chairman

the committee,
obtain large delegation mem-

bers the Texas-Oklaho- dis
trict convention in Lubbock Septem-
ber 1, anonnuced thefollowing Cap
tains, will assigned por-

tions the membership for which
they will responsible when
the roll is called In Lubbock. Cap-

tains Roy Carter,
Porter, Lewis Rlx, J.

Kuykendall, George
Gentry, Ililo S.

Dr. J.
Chairmen

Program chairmen for the
four weeks were announced as

August the
Productlon and bock August Carl
holders gulf August 28, Nat Shick;

N Shaffner, September 4, Bedlchck.
National Bank Wichita Falls,! A committee to mem-

Madison J. bers for elective for next
representing Wichita year, It

and operators the October 1, the election to held
fields.

Taylor
and the

ready.

were In in All
debris. Several was

debris of
to homes

check up were
locate broken chairs, Ice

uasKcis,
urvey, about,

thing

tfB fS."j' Mv. .vsr.

of

MMIU ("I

on

C.

for
of all

in efforts
of sports

de
of benefit

at Its
in

H. of junior
in of

B.
old-tim- e in

of
to

of
to

be
qf

be

are .J. L. Webb,
G. R. B. E.

L. W. Croft,
Hatch. Bloom--

shield, R. Dlllard.

fol-

lows: 12,
21.

of
E.

of

report
bo

October 15 for next year, CommTU-

tcemen are Dr. J. Dlllard, L.
Davenport, Nat Shiclc, Rev. L.
Owen and C. W. Deats.

Value of clean high tchool athlet-
ics to the athletes, to tho entire
school, as method of unifying and
intensifying school spirit of the
right kind and benefit
to the community were reviewed by
Mr. Blankeuship,

"The value of athletics to tho In
dividual who takes part actively
dependsupon his own attitude. If
he Is In the game 'just to develop
bull without the other
things that should be
ly de eloped, may be harmed In-

Dozensof persons on the Amerl- - phone lre to that city remained ,,,.
can side of tho line this in serviceretried jtendent. Ilut. jf takes care

11,. I., .,- -. it I I..- - . -- ..,.. " w..,. " rovum wuu.urcmicu w (i in. .......t. ,,,,.,,., ,., , ,,i ,v.ivtHMt(n(b w i'w, w ,. t.Hj...ni'

Streets

tcattered
direction.

tables,

.Appeals

manship,

athletics'

strength

liMAtrtrvin l.tnirl. l. ...i,ih ....,' ... ll, b"'". " M..-.y- ... O
vu iw

I
with to

the
u

nnd had
out
to In

the dead
egan a ""

and
and I be

from

other

their

"were

D.

a

R. D,
R.

a

he

.lai'alnn Gl.nln kIiI nfiil clpnn
.,."..

had

and

and

who

held

Carl

next

.. ..,.. I t n .t" -l i .,

I on Glto and Tuke
"Athletics teaches a boy to give

and take and"playing football und
other games Is one of the bestways
in the world to straighten out a
cocky boy," he continued. "Once
In a while a boy gets the Idea he! Is

the only one on the team that real- -

(Continued on page Five)

HOWARD IS
f:iVKNNKW?

DRENCHING
2.03 Inches HerXj

r arming Uistncts..'.-- &

Keport rails. p;'
Howard county continued

to receive its "millipn-dollaT- ,l

rainfall Wednesdaynight and
Thursday morning, and iiidi
cations were at noon todsy
that further precipitati,--n

would be experiencedover the
county tonight. Rain bearing
clouds continued to hover
over this sectionof WestTex
as, after two days of altera
nate rainfall.

According to the rain
gaugelocated at the experi
ment farm, north of Bis
Spring one-ten-th of an b . s

rain fpll in Ricr finrinc
surrounding territory this
morning, bringing the tbt-j- l

for the two days to 2;03
inches. Outlying and rural
districts reported heavier
rainfall than was registered
nere.

The heat
alatAf ,llIU AH MMtalu Hft.KfclM'i"; .w
vveanesaaywnen a luaximunvte
peratureof 83 was rccristered.

According to reports coming in
from over Howard County, cloudy
skies Indicated more precipitation
would be experienced either thU
afternoon or tonight.

Ranches to the south of. Big
Spring reported excellent rainfall'
Lorln McDowell reported the Mo
Dowell ranch was covered by a
ground-soakin- g rain, while Jo
ancTBernard "Fisher have received
reports tfiat their ranch also,wa
benefitted materially by the rain,
Each of the large tractsare south.

Lomax and Elbow communities,
located southwest of Big Spring;
reported today that a beneficial
rain had fallen both Wednesday
and early Thursday morning.

A slow was falling In tht
eastern section at noon Thursday,
Coahoma reporting excellent rain,,
fall during the two elays. The com
munlties of Vincent, Morgan, fti
Bar and Green Valley, located 'la
that vicinity, all reported consist,
ent of great benefit to
crops of that section.

Stanton Drenched
A rain that startedfalling before

daylight this morning drenched
Stanton and vicinity to the West of
Big Spring. From Stanton 10 miles.
to the-- southeast between three and
one-ha- lf Inches of rain was report"
ed.

(Continued on pageFive)

The Weather

Forecasts: West Texas: Partly
cloudy, thundcrshowera In extreme:
west portion tonight and Friday,

Maximum temperature yesttrda)
(by L". H. Got Experiment
Htutlon, Hlr Sprlnc)!

Going Down!
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Sterling
JJvBROOKS out

17 l" J jk D Sterling stands for honesty.We alsoBri f . 1 "j LF'know pretty well how the other can--

CHAIRMAN
Fergusonism Declared

Paramount Issue
In Run-Of- f

With nnnroximatclv 100

Personsin attendancea gath- - ,hcr arc or not read

erinEof supportersof S.iT1'e har a Pod ma"'
r. .. i, killed the pat few cars b men

UUUU.H, '"' (whom pardoned Law
Democratic lor fl,rct,mrnt ,c orJ mpoltant nint-

governor, fornie.d a Howard iut'ing mmfr hc llcrI.,,0lI a
COUnty t,e position whe el
Club here evening. i,c nnm)t be h.M l cponibIe l

JamesT. was mane
chairman, L. E. Lomax, ice- -

Chairman --and Wendell Bedl- -

Mint
The steering comnuttee is

madeup of the follow MIC. . L

VY. iumuiiyuiuii, ui. vj. o.
True, C. A. Johnson. Tom
Ashley, Eli Satterwhite, A. G.
Hall, Dr. E. O. Ellington,
Mrs. C. S. Holmes.

Recommendations
The nominating committee, com

Tsed of U S. Patterson. B.

gan. Garland Woodward, L. E. Lo--

A. J Stallings, recomraen--

ded that the officers appoint other
committeemen over the county as
they may deem advisable.

Judge Brooks, opening the meet-

ing as temporary chairman, wi
made premanent chairman. Ad

dresses were made by Mrs. C S j

uoimex, a. nmjuj. ujm ui
as. honest3r-- However,
Bedichek. Mrs Clyde 1 nomas.
and S. H. Morrison.

Keynote of the speecheswas that
the paramount issue is "honesty in

oqq advocated
those had,a He sees

for than
Sterling prln-- up by

James Prejudice against
Thomas B lxe.

TO SPEAK HEBE
Special

Aug. 5 CY Boss
S. Sterling, for gov-

ernor, will speak at Big Spring
Friday afternoon and Sweet--wate- x

Friday IS,
It was announced his caucus
of camnalgnkkadershere last
night.

In his preliminary remarks Judt,e
Brooks recalled that he was dis--,

trict attorney during the ad--,
ministration of Mrs. and

"Jim met convicted men the
prison doors with offers of par- -

dons." "The most prominent
vletiona I, obtained were pardoned
before they ever reached the peni- -'

tentlary," he declared.
to Pardons

"I the pardoning power
be exercisedbut a man
brazenly before the people

that

and yon know he does not
for

If

chairman Jim
one dime not

rightly. The bond
issue paramount

now,

Ster--

untrue.
It

fore put Don t
any prevent

xrorn
Z3.

ii
cera were loomng xor

h uu i

name.
rich.

ocrjr
re-

vo ..

.

Stirling wet
had

local

aim

tbe
befoie .the ISth

now

t support

reality situation l

a yest majority

know pretty now

dictate stands, and that doesn't
careso In

coxernnient If his own

"Ie been trying to keep out
for-ccr- aI

Kenyan 'But when tho Issue Is

rlRhtcousness chicanery
I anxlom

'There some men Jim
But I believe they

in:.roii '

Ross bn mcnilj:jiou.iiui,, FciRH'on en
nomination

very lcron,
Monday
Brooks

enrrflirv

TnixTuid

f Thomas
delated that "thl-in- re

- n. t a t me It is time it
iv " " "" ""

About 1CQ0 oM t '
, Iloward

carry tho coun- - his
t M after Jcars
ago received same number
0 0tes noting ple's
strength haa gone 30 per

She got 800 In you
1926. increase been less

the Increase voting on

Garland "enoeiiTj,, marhed

government" Ferguson-- Yx)ni tsae. He has
Ism." Most of attending jooo.OOO issue. the In

candidates equity of the system. This
in the first primary, y has been set

Clint Small, u a target
and

to the Herald
DALLAS,

candidate

night,
at

here
Ferguson

that at

Aa
believe

should when
cornea

that

Hon and

Into
jou

con-'al- d

nunesuy.

the

and
she

ling well

Thomao

hca11.

Her has

'in Howard county. have
indicating that the plains, which

Senator Small auCh
SDlendld vote. wiU strong
Sterling the

the "Moody" element
been Injected Mr.

Out
got the bollworm

placed
Moody. But administration

Moody ud sterUng not togeth
The came

anyone the first campaign.
ling never came

the face of the thing
mostly responsible opposition to

Tniinr
James Young In the

first primary. the of
choice Sterling

my choice this Mr.
Thomas

Garland Woodward, opening
address with the statement that

terminal bad
I get Jim

Ferguson," loosed a barrage of
the former governor

that had minced
words. talk would more

tomorrow night the
and like UP)

talk and tell a few

with the will free'Texas and I believe federal
convicts upon society jd WOuld withdrawn during the

things Jim that
shouted.
elect

will again the Ameri-
can people," would

the

been Indicted
000 Illegally how

I would Jim stands

and "Government proxy wrong
for law," said Mr. Brooks 'in fact and theory. I ran for

Sterling baa spent mlllionVtsjt collector this county and It
for the as conrmls-jwa- s discovered ago

even
point to

pent highway
Is not this fct daypalgs but honesty government I not taking, the position

believe that own knowledge he ever
should be and and'got a But I am
fcom a gasoline tax. by the verdict the sen--

"The statementthat Mr. ate Texas. Why, Jim
ling's would Lt eenserve a notary

taxing Texas!
But, If you or I oppose the

bond issue, we must remember
must be eubmlted to the people be--l

it can be effect
Jet opposition to it

voting ror nonesty in
mentAugust

much

habit

ronner

plan

voted

when

tacks

"My

them them

boast farm
know

Joke

J158.-
votes

think get?

years

guilty grave

roads
dime

plan public

Impeachinent dlcate 'Ma' through contln
legislature, acting within ,

power the constl--j ..IIe s will nardon 2.000
impeacneu """Ucti and

and wrote into the that burglari what thief, what
again hold public. office'deled would gent

in lexas. a large Dusiness
a man ioi

jvu uiirewn
woum cnoose ivue wno,ie who very vltal,y
because ofsome blot upon past and
jecord. could sene his own Mr ste.-jin-s should elected,had

"Sure, Mr, Sterling He
wiauc uu
ui ic3u.zHH.jr io . me
menuou. .e.Ba. .ne

urn.

Mrs. C. Holmes, of the Worn- -

............ ...u.. "".relating ami-dr-y polIU- -
cal campaigns which the
participated, that

Zl?l VVnl. "pa,,,En'l,h

having laws, especially
prohibition upheld

"Our organization stands above
all things law enforcement

go
"It seemsto me work of

Y-- & U. be different
than amend-

ment. to uphold
We pledge

Mr. Sterling. We believe that If

6f the
ftlio pointed

tir"

we Mr.

he
about

whims are
satisfied"

of
politics years," said B.

crsus
office am to do my part

are Rood for
Fcrguon. el

well

"r: in

Sterling-For-Goernon,- u

nif Mr
Mi

for pechcs th

"" """

Fneunm
NqWi dlJ

M-
- Four

sne the
here. But our

up to 40 It
'cent in the run-of-f

of power

vooawaro.

against

voted other present

August

I letters

accorded: a
go for

In run-of-f.

"I am sorry
Sterling's

by some. here we

after pink
wtrt on us, of cusslngJ

his nas

are
er. never out ror

In Ster
out for a $350,000,

bonds on Is
for

the
Wn for

I for
He was man

my Mr is the man
of In campaign,"

concluded.
his

"my facilities are
to talking about

at
upon

teeth in them. He
no be
appropriate at

Td
to

he
2,000 I be

about they dont
know," he

'if we Mrs. Ferguson we
of the

he continued. It
seriously handicap credit of

debauchery."

i bad for taking
many do you

In

stand enforcement of re-- by is
pect In

--Ross In
state highway that ten

not
Ferguson can

In 0f of a of--
in fense. am

"However, I our to my
buEt built

standing of
0f Ferguson

highway financing aa
mean further or property isiln

meeting,

Illegally.

'pa,' he
"The the'ued

delegated to It by MJ he con
tuuon, jira I wonder, so do you,

erdlct hewhat
be to How.

insvH
ine oi one are lnlerMled

his ,n tne canlpaiBn belle've that
not In be

is

ine

M.C liiai.

S.

In
said W

of

In ernment,"
declared.,

T.
nqw

Our task is
Jaw,

In

in

to

be

Woodward Speaks
1 11 neervote for him except In

a general said Mr. Wood--
wajd am,j cheers.

Ht a8j,ed , four year, g,,
vindicate 'pa' through the election
of .ma--. Now he wants us to vln- -

county?"
Ml3 clyte Thomas Informed

the meeting that a group-o- f moth

'nlrrmlv fnrmrH U'nmnn'i Rtrrlintr.
club. Independent of

,he w C. T( u. She Offered, for
M L s Patterson, Its president
lle COOperation of that gup i any

iee f,t to U6e it
Mr Brooks said that the women's

orean,won.,cooperation would be
appreciated in any method that
they wllhtll lo direct work.

Morrison
MonUoili who CTme ln ,ate.

o isiciimu iinu lo which
Mss ihe reason

alleged governor," he opened."And
Jim, Is running for back door gov--

"In a normal state the citizens
all say they are for law enforce-
ment," said Mr, Morrbon. "The
greatest crime the people commit
at times Is that of not thlnUng
and thinking soberly. In words we
all are for upholding the law and
order. But Jf we would by our vote

u. pj,u ...u mm Plp bcy the county organlxaUon mightP't;.

the
u,:i'",UB "" was Informed by the chalrmairthatthat there was a y lsiuel.i.i. - c....n , .-

.... m v.. u -- .. s"STCme"and was Invited to speak.i
would carry out the --JIrs, FerEU,on ,, runnnB for

all
statutes,

for
righteousness

Is to

our for

righteousness

FcrBueon

Tounglers

haa
campaign

election,"

E

elr

JtPilfiL-Uia- rt

organization's

Club
annul every verdict against those
found guilty of breaking the law
arwifr"Teftily'fomipribldingtrie
law?

Jim has done things he wouldn't
dare doIf he were governor. I hope
his wife doesn't know of all the
things he's done. Whenwe put the
Fergusons m power wo are accus
ed by the nation of not being In
favor of the enforcement of law,"
he continued.

' No Fraud
Thcro was no fraud practiced

against Jim when he was Impeach
ed,", he declared. "When hi trial
opened he had n majority but, one

.by one, they were forced by their
' """ '",consclP"cuc' u,e;

face testimony
j 'Wc do a dishonor to our lepre--,
U,nt. itlvcs In the If wC

return him to power.
"I sincerely hope tint there w.ll,

be such cntliufistn m mifiktcd wc
wi" r1" "n n "'i majority for

thi the people they
needed mor.-- than ever and
thl is n chii'snso to good gov- -

;
Wc haxe n - incao man to op--

Fergu.cn. Hc has managed
own affairs and that of the

highway department honesUy and
efficiently. Ho hashandled thepeo

money as If It were his own
Is no dlsgraco to be rich when

have. In gaining those riches,
engendered the sort of confidence

the part of your neighbors as
haa Mr. Sterling. Twenty thousand
people In his homecounty voted for
him. WIU we turn down a man like
that and take Jim becausehe can
make big speeches,and make folks
cry about his being treatedso bad
ly? Lota of us arenasgood as Jim
but we don't feel like we are just
ruined If we're not holding office.
We don't needhim. He's smart,and
he glories m getting up and hum-
bugging 'em and nfaking 'em yell
go after 'em Jim" while they for-

get what It means for him to 'go
after 'em.

"We don't have to swallow Mr.
Sterling's bond plan, either, be
cause it must come right back to
the people for a vote," he conclud-
ed.

DALLAS. Aug. 5 UP) Dallas
headquarters forRoss S. Sterling,
candidate for governor, said today
that Sterling probably would swing
'nto West Tesas after making hU

"""" " """".y night Sen. Walter C.

Woodward, who waa chairman of
the statewide Sterling rally here
yesterday, will be on the platform
with the candidate at Hlllsboro. fa

Gov. Dan Moody will speak for
Sterling at Waco Thursday night.
at Waxahachle Friday night at
CooperSaturday night, and win fill
ln with afternoon engagements,
Dallas headquarters said.

SWEETWATER, Texas, Aug. 5

Nolan county supporters of
Ross S. Sterling, candidate for gov
ernor, will meet Friday to make ar
rangements for a West Texas Sterl-
ing rally to be held here August 15,

when the Houston man will be the
principal speaker.

Those making arrangements for
the rally expect an attendance of
10,000. A. S. Mauxey, former coun-
ty judge, and John Hendrix, who
returned today from the Dallas
Sterling conference, are ln charge
of the plans.

AUSTIN, Aug. 5 UP) A Sterling-For-Governo-

Women Club was
formed at a mass meeting here to

at which Governor Dan Moody
waa the principal speaker. Gover
nor Moody declared the coming
campaign -- s a test of the mora
fibre of Texas voters.

'
Thief Breaks In

House,Finds Keys,
Steals Machine

Entering the house while all
members of the family were away,
a thief Monday night took the keys
to the family automobile from a
dresser In the E. D. Merrill home,
212 West 15th street, went to the
garage and drove away with the
Buick sedan.

Mr. Merrill said the car bore en
gine No. 2044327 and license plate
No. 651,434.

The thief 'tore a screen window
and broke the window glass to en
ter the house, which apparently
had been thoroughly searched,
Only the car keys and thecar were
missing.

Youth Assessed
Term In Jail

Durwood F. Elder was assessed
40 days In the county Jail by a Jury
In County Court Monday afternoon,
which found him guilty of negligent
homicide.

It waa alleged that a car driven
by the defendant struck and killed
Wllma Slbble Patterson, 8, at
Knott. Nov, 24, 1929, Charges were 2.

not filed until early in 1930.
The verdict waa rendered late

Monday afternoon, the trial having
consumed all of Monday, It was
the second timethe outh had been
tried, a hung Jury having resulted
in the first hearing.

filed notice of appeal.

EASTEIIN STAB TO MEET
The Order of tbe Star

will meet this evening at seven
thirty o'clock at Masonic Hall.

i Hki -- "...., ul 1 k . .. a. 1 . ' . ...

Formed
Husky Baby

nnnK'v)fififi

mm(K.m'm

l'hoto by Bradhnw
CIIAltI.ES RAY AYRES

This husky baby Is eight month'
old and weight 26 pounds.Hc la thi According to Andrews, Installat-
ion of Mr and Mrs. T. A. Ayres. lion of the station will require to

Managerof Radio!

UlcLuOn At AirpOrt
--& - WW

Begins nis worn
Sam Hardy, formerly with radio

station KUT of Austin, hasarrived
ln Big Spring and hastakencharge
of the radio station which has Just
been Installed by Southern Air
Transport at the local airport

Harry also will be assistantman
ager of the local airport.

According to a telegram from
Jerry Marshall, operations manager
of Southern Air Transport Lee
Garner, former assistantmanager
of the local branch of S. A. T. haa
been made manager. Garner suc
ceedsJohn Blaine, resigned.

Although the new radio station
has been assembledoperations will
not start until next week.

The station will bo known as
KGWG when it Is placed In opera
tion. It is a short wave length sta-
tion, having contact with all Texas
stations of Southern Air Transport

The license for the station has
not been received, but is expected
within the next few daj s.

The station will be used fori
jUther reports and routine com

pany business.

WheatPrices
Continue Rise

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 5 UP-h-

Grain prices continued
here today. Wheat futures closed
near the high let el, up about 3
cents for all deliveries, making the
advance between 6 2 and 7 cents
for the two days of this week.

Strength again was attributed to
the belief the protracted drought
and heat hascut the corn crop to
tbe smallest yield in years.

Final prices for Septemberwheat
were 84 8 cents ln Kansas City
and 91 5--8 cents In Chicago.

Active corn futures advanced
about 3 to 4 cents for the day, with
September closing at 89 4 cents
here and 93 3--4 cents In Chicago,
Com has advanced 5 to 6 2 cents
since the Kansas City marketopen
ed yesterday morning.

A principal bullish factor in the
corn dealings was tbe statementoi
Secretary Hyde here last night that
corn prospects, according to agri
culture department estimates, had
shrunk 500 million bushels ln tbe
last month or so. Higher foreign
markets and Improed export de
mand accounted for some of the
wheat purchases.

Reports of scattered showers in
the corn belt failed to counterbal
ance the buying movement

,

Few ContestsIn
GlasscockCounty
Special to the Iremid

GARDEN CITY, Aug. 1 Com
plete returns from Saturday's Dem-
ocratic primary In Glasscockcoun
ty, for county and precinct offices
follow:

For county and district clerk:
Mrs. Ila Keathley. 137: J. B. Cal
verley, 148.

For county Judge: T. J. Parker
193; Miss Townsend

Forehand, 93.

For sheriff and tax collector:
Fred S. Ratllff. unonDosed.

For tax assessor,A. Y. Wysong.
unopposed.

For county treasurer: Mrs. A. D.
Cook, unopposed.

For county commissioner: Pre
cinct 1, E. L. McMaster: Precinct

Steve Calverly; Precinct3, J. J.
Phillips r No. 4. U W. Doody.

Prentice Fierson
Is SoughtHere

Efforts were being made here

ui tiamiin wun a death message
from that place, A telephone call
to Thornton Crews, Church of
Christ minister, asked that every
effort be made to locate the young
man.

Attorneys for Elder lmmediatelj.Tu"day to reach PrenticePierson

Eastern

the

upgrade

XRAJNSEOJRI

COMPANY
IS OWNER
Improved Equipment

To BeGivenTest
Sunday

A complete 'n'cronnutlcal radio
station, maintained by major nlr
!6rt, was being Installed today nt

'the Bl(? spring airport, by officials
of Southern Air Transport, Inc.

M B. Andrews, licntl of commu-
nications engineersof tho company,
and O D. ThomSs, were Installing
the sot this nicmlnr Andrews left
for D.i'I.tj on tho .astbound S. A

T
When completed tho tadlo station

will bo "in chaicc of S. W. Hariy.
formerly with radio station KUT.
Austin. He will be hero next week
to take .charge of the unit.

day and Saturday, with the first air
test scheduledfor Sunday.

The station will not be placed Ip
operation until next week, at the

e station will bo the ninth of
OUUlilCJ II 4X11 iltUUJJUlU Ah Will 1XT

on the El Paso-Fo- rt Worth line,
with Dallas, El Paso and Fort
Worth sending out weather reports
and flying Infdrmation.

At the local airport the telegraph-
ic system has been used entirely.

Fist Fight Follows
Testimony In Court

A few minutes after a condemna
tion suit of the Texas Electric Serv
ice Co, had been settled out of
court, J. C. Allred, one of the de-

fendants In the suit and J. W. Den
ton had a fist fight In the court- -

nouse hall, directly in front of the
County Clerks office.

It was said that Denton was a
witness for the utilities company
Each of the men paid fines of $1
and costs in Justiceof the Peace
Cecil Colllngs' court They pleaded
guilty to charges of affray. The
tight occured about 11 o'clock this
morning.

i
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Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ballard had,
as their week-en- d guest Mrs. J. B.

Sandlfer Jr, of Breckenridge.

Miss Lydia Doraett of Snyder is
the geust of her father E. 3. Dor--
sett at the Crawford Hotel.

S. S. Mauls of the Louisiana Ice
and Utility Company of New Or-

leans was a Big Spring visitor
Monday.

Mrs. David Wallace of Dallas
stopped over in Big Spring for a
brief visit Monday while enroute
to El Paso.

H. R, Anderson of Dallas was a
business tlsltor' In Big Spring!
Tuesday. Mr. Anderson represents
tbe Texas Electric Service Com
pany.

L. H. Chilton of Snyder, and
court reporterof that place was a
businessvisitor ln Big Spring Mon-

day. He waa a guest at the Craw-
ford hotel while ln town.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Long of
Midland made a brief visit ln Big
Spring Monday while enroute to
San Angelo.

H. F. Thompson of Fort Worth Is
in Big Spring tor a few days look-
ing after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stewart have
as guests for the week Mrs. Stew-
art's sister, Mrs. M. P. Rising, Mr.
Rising and little daughterKather--
ine, of Texarkana.

Birdie Baileys In
BusinessMeeting

The Birdie Bailey Missionary so
ciety met at the church at four o'-

clock In a business sessionyester
day afternoon.

It opened with a devotional by
Mrs. IC W. Edwards. Tbe commlkJ
tee chairmen and officers gave the
monthly reports.- - Eighteen mem-
bers were present.

j

ins. riuLirs' questsleave
Mr. and Mrs. FarJeyTJtll of Waco

left this morning for their home.
They have been guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Bhlne Philips.

BIRDS RETURN FROM HOT
SPRINGS

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bird returned
Friday from Hot Springs Arkansas,
wjieer they have spent their vaca
tton,

POOLS HAVE OUE8TS '
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pool have

had aa guests over the week-en- d

Dr. and Mrs. M. Lv Lsngford of
Wm

Mere
"Soniw"

i

KV !
". wH

rhoto by nnutaltixv
RAY SIMMONS, JR.

Ray Simmons, Jr, Is the son of
Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Simmons. Ho Is

beter known as "Sonny."

Baptist W.M.S.
HasBusinessMeet

The monthly businessmeeting of
tho Baptist Women's Missionary
society was held yesterday after-
noon in the church parlors. Mrs.
J. S. Austin presided as Mrs. J. C
Douglass, the president, was ab-

sent
Mr. C S. Holmes led the devo-

tional. The following women led
prayers: MeadamesW. B. Buchan-
an, R. Gee, K. S. Beckett, andC. S
Holmes.

Reports from the four circles
were presented and the reportsof
the standing commltees were also
read.

The following members were
present: MesdamesJ. H. Woodley,
G. H. Hayward, J. P. Dodge,R. Gee.
W. B. Buchanan. R. C. Hatch, Geo
Gentry, K. S. Beckett, Roy Lay, W.
T. Bolt Harry Stalkup, J. W. Bar--
nett, George Williams, and J. S
Austin.

Metcalfe Confers
On Game Preserve

In Howard County
AUSTIN, Aug. 2 Rep. PenroseB

Metcalfe, of the 91st "district con
ferred this week with" the state
game department on Joint plans of
Howard county ranch men and the
department to establish a game pre-

serve of several thousand acres ln
Howard county west of Big Spring;
to be devoted to the growing of
quail and pheasants.

1

MISS CUSHING
HAS RANCH

PARTY
Miss Virginia Cushing was host

ess to a group of twenty friends at
the Cushing Ranch south oftown
last evening.

The group met at the home of
Miss La Verne Stewart and enjoy-
ed a hay ride to the ranch.

mere tbey danced and were
served refreshments.

The guests were: Bobby Gordon,
Steve Ford, Jr, Inez Matthews,
Ruth Taylor, Florins Robinson,
Ruth Williams, Dorothy Driver,
Alice Mann, La Verne Stewart,
Hudson Henley, Charles Scholte,
Eleanor Rlx, Elmo Martin. O. C
Choate,Howard Kyle, R. V. Jones,
Montye Jones, Mack Austin, Fred
erlclcKoberg and JackSolomon.

i
Eighty-Fiv- e Guests

Attend "Old-Tim- e"

Camping Party
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Dunn, who

live on a ranch between Sterling
City and Big- Spring, attendeda
camping party on the North Concho
river near Sterling City given by
Mr. and Mrv. John Reed and Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Reed on their
ranch.

On Wednesday, the party, com-
posed of eighty-fiv-e guests, assem-
bled at the camp ground where,bar
becued mutton, pickles, tomatoes,
salads and all kinds of pies and
cakes were served. Fruit punch
was served throughout the day.

Swimming, fishing, dancing and
bridge were the diversions.

Between 150 and 200 pounds of
fresh water fish were caught and
fried for dinner.

On Thursday evening an old time
fiddler was secured and several
square danceswere enjoyed.

t
Miss AndreeWalker'
And Mrs. McDowell

Sail For Alaska
Miss Andree Walker of this city

and Mrs. J, X, McDowell, former
resident, sailed on July 23 for Al
aska, Tbey will spend a month
thero before returning. '

SINO BONO AT MIDWAY
There --will be a Sins Sons'at the

new Midway school Sunday after-
noon, from two to fourVol oelt. Ev
eryone la invllsd

HavBreakfasts'' DixUlnliiXiJ '
I )'

'Three clubs . will-jiav-
o bridge

breakfasttomorrow morning, The
Ktlkare, the-- Threo Four and tho
Pioneers will entertain between trie
hours of eight and twelve to escape
the oppressive'1 beat of the after- -

noon.
Mrs. Harry Hurt .wilt entertain

tho membersof tho PioneerClub at
her home on Runnels streetat nine
thkrty.

Mrs. J, E. Kuykcndall will enter-
tain tho members of tho Three
Four Bridge Club at her homo on
Main street, at nlno oclock.

Mrs. JessSlaughter will entertain
the members of the Kllknro Bridge
Club at her home on Main street
at eight oclock.

Rev. Peden Talks
To Baptist Women

Rev. J. P. Peden of Abilene, who
Is the representative of Jho BaptlstL
Standard in Texas, addicsscd the
members of the Women's Auxiliary
of the Fourth Street Biptlst church
at the regular monthly business
meeting yesterday.

He cpoko on the good condition
of the Eaptlst church In this state

Rev. S Hughes also address-
ed tho gathering.

Those present were-- Mcsdamte
S H. Morrison, J. M, Robinson, A
a Smith, Llllle Smith, S. B Hugh-
es, "E. M. Inman, J. Di Presley and
Humble.

The meeting will be In circles
next Monday.

T & P Extension
Verdict Is Delayed

SAN ANGELO, Tex, Aug. 5 UP)

Final decision of tho Interstate
Commerce Commission on the ap-
plication of the Texas and Pacific
for permit to build a line from Bal- -
Unger to San Angelo may not be
given before December. This was
indicated by D. H. Berry, manager
of the Board of City Development
Berry has returned from Washing
ton where he represented the city
at a hearingbefore the Interstate
Commrce Commission. Berry de--
clard a convincing outline of San
Ahgelo'a, need for the new line was
madeby FredL. Oliver, counsel for
the applicants.

I

Woman" Here, Twice
Named Robinson,

i Marries Robinson
Habit has proven too strong F.for Mrs. W. H. Robinson of

this city. --
-v'

Her maiden name was Robin-
son and her first marriage was
to a Robinson.

And Friday she was mar-
ried to W. H. Robinson of Big CSpring by Thornton Crews,
minister of the Church of
Christ -

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will
live here. Mr. Robinson is a
dispatcher In the T & P office.

Oh yes, and the marriage
license for yesterday's nuptials
was signed by Miss Mable Rob-
inson ln the County Clerk's of-
fice!

B. of R. T. Auxiliary
In Regular Meeting

The Ladles Auxiliary to B. of R.
T. held Its regular meeting Friday enafternoon In the W. O. W. hall.

Mesdames: Bonnie Allen, Elvira
Stlnson, Delia Hicks, Anna Schull, It
Buelah Grantand Gertrude Wasson
were appointed as members of the
finance committee.

Mrs. Winnie Ralph and Mrs. Es

.?r "." "PP0te1"visiting committee,
At the social hour refreshments

were served to the following: Mes-

damesEffle Meador,Ruth Plttman,
Anna Peteflsh, Buelah Grant, Dal- -

la Hicks, Anna Schull, Annabel!
Lane, Eh Ira Stlnson,Gertrude Was
son, Mlgnonne Crunk, Willie Mae
McCarraick, J. Eltle, Florence Doug
las, Winnie Ralph and Catherine
Meador, Lavella Barber and Ruby
Rodgers.

SundaySchool
ClassOn Picnic

The "Ford Division" of Mrs C. T.
Watson's Sunday school class were
delightfully entertained at the City
Park fridey with a watermelon pic
nic. Every one expressedthemselves
with having a wonderful time and
all the melon they could eat.

The hostesses were Mrs. J. L.
Rush, captain; Mrs. Earneatlne
Glenn, Jake Bishop, J, O. Barber,
B. F. Walker, W. M. Ford, T. E.
Johnson, C. C. Carter, J, C. Holmes
and Miss Portia Davis, lieutenants.

Guests entertained were: Mr. and
Mrs. R. II, Jones, Mr, and Mrs,
E. Johnson.Mr. S. J.Davis, Mr,
Mrs. C. T. Watson and son, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cook and children, Mrs.
Clayton Hentley and son, Mrs. N,
W. McClesky and daughter, Mrs,
A. O. Hamilton and guest Mrs,
Merle Stewart, Mrs. It. M, Ruffner,
Miss Marlon McDonald, Mr, ami
Mrs. Jeas!e7Wheat "and children,
Miss Nell Davis, Mrs. Jennie Mason
and son, Mrs. W. M, Fold andchil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Glenn and
children, Mrs. J, E. Fridge andson,
Miss Portia Oavls, Mr, and Mrs. J.
C, Moore and sons,Mrs, B. F. Walk
er and guests Mr, and Mrs. Glen
Jesterfrom Norman, Okie, Mrs. II,
D .McMillan anil son, Mr, andMrs.
J, G, Holmes and son, Mrs. C. C,

Carter and sons. Mrs. E. P. Pew.
tt, .Mrs. O. Mrs. C f.

uickersoa and Children. Rev, and

TURN OVER1

IN MACHINE
Amputation of Arm

May Be Necessary;
SkulLFracturdd y

Harvoy Porks, 12, mid Homer
rnrlcs, 16, brothers, Forsan, nro
In tho Blj Spring Hospital In
n serious condition, following
an nutomnbllo accident 'llirco
miles southeast of Forsnn at
T:S0 o'clock Monday e cuing.

Tho j outlis wcro Injured (

tvhen tho Ford touring car in
which they were linullng wntcr
lo n Mexican slircphcrdcr, oer-turnc- d

threa times.
Hnrvrj's left arm vtns no bad-

ly mangled In the wreck ampu-
tation prohnbly will bo n'rees-snr-y.

He also rccelcd Internal
Injuries.
Homer received n fractured skull

and n broken lower left JaV in th4
accident 'l,

The injured arc tho sons of Mr.
and Mrs. II C. Parks.Parks) Is an
employeof Merrick and Brlstow, re-

dding on their leaso cast if For-
san.

A broken radius rod was 'blamed
for the accident. The boys hail
been glvon a lamb by the Mexican
for hauling drinking water to him.

The brothers were able to walk
400 yards to a drilling rig alter the
accident They were taken to For-
san and rushed to the local hospi-
tal for emergency treatment

CHURCH GROUP
IN REGULAR

MEET
The SusannahWesley class of tho

Methodist church met In regular
business and social session Friday
afternoon '

The opening prayer was led by
Mrs. E. T. Stem. Mrs. Charles
Morris led the devotional. Games
were played during the social hour,
which waa closed with serving of
delicious refreshments.' Hostesses
of the day were MesdamesJim
Reeves,a E. Shlve, Gus Pickle,
Olle Cordell, Herbert Fox, Warren
Smith and Miss Hattie MaejPlckle. '

Members attending were Mea
dames Charles Morris, E. T. Stein,

D. Wilson, G. E. Fleeman, J. R.
Manlon, Ben Lovelasa,Leslie Thom
as, C. H. Blankenship, W. O.
Thompson. W. A. Miller, D. F.
Blgomy. V. H. Tlewellen, C M. Wat--
Bon, E. M. LaBeff, Eugene Har-
grove, A. D. Franklin, G. S. Chadd,

E. Thomas, H. F. Williamson .,

and Miss Mat tie Hefley.

WarrenBaxley Has
9th Birthday Party

Warren Baxley celebrated hla
ninth birthday with a party for his
friends at his home In Washington
Place Thursdav afternoon.

Thirty eight little boys and glrla
gathered on the lawn to play
gamesand entercontests.

The little boys received toy auto
mobiles for favors and the girls.
little dolls Balloons were also Klv- - il

as faors
Warren cut a pink and white

birthdaycake w ith nine candles on
and the guests were served Dixie

cups and cake.
The color schemecarried out was

pink and white.
Ths miscls - Tt... A .

C.o; Sonny-Bo-

y"

Webb Nina Rose
Webb, Lester Peck, Helen Peck.
Billy Bess Shle." Woodelt Welch.
Frederick Rowsey,-- Hensley Row--
sey, Varnell Flamming, John and
Harry Blomshleld, Aubrey Hodg-
son, Jacqueline Faw, Jack and
Joan Rice, De Alva McAllster.
Freddy Emltham, Charles Estes,
EUoIm Kuykendall, Betty Bob and
Joe Dilts, Mary Nell and Anna Bell
Edwards, Helen Norman, Janice
Slaughter, Giover Cunningham Jr, g
Rozelle Stephens, Wofford Hardy
Jr, De Lys Davenport, Josephine
Tlmmons, Louise Whittaker, Sam ,
Lacy Burns, GeneHardy Flewellen,

T.It- - ,t--ancfpcntertainr or8an Club

Alma Williamson, of Eastland. i

John H. Lees and Bill Inkman.

Misses Shick and
Melton ReturnS.oon

Miss Lillian Schick and Mlsa
Frances Melton, who hae been In
Europe with the Simmons Cowboy
Band group, will soil for the Unit-
ed States on August 10. They will
anlve about August 16,

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble

Mr, and Mrs. JohnGambia enter
tained the Forsan Bluebonnet
Bridge Club at their home Friday
evening.

The color scheme of green and
yellow was carried out in bridge)
accessories, decorations and re-
freshments. The prizes were wrap--
ped and tied with the same colors.

Mrs. Charles Ulrich won high
score for the ladies and Mr, Ulrich
won them for the men. .-,- "

Mr, and Mrs, A. L. Cone were pre.
sented with the guest prize. Low
scoreswent to Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Sealyt .. l

Mrs, Bailey, Mr and Mrs. C. W,
Dlckerson and children, Mr.vBnf
Mrs. It, L. feu)!. Miss Km(ly Brat
lev-- and Mrs. J. li. Rush, ,.

1& ..HH. h.
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Men's Dress Shirts

Attractive new patterns ln dress

shirts of broadcloth and madras.

Valua to $250, at

New Fall Neckwear

New fall neckwear In stylish new

patterns and solid colors. Regular

seller, at 2 for

special box of toilet articles...
soap, shaving powder, shaving

cream, faoa lotion... a $1.50 seller..

Men's Work Shirts

Men's sturdy work shirts, triple-stitclie- d,

cut full and roomy for

comfort. Regular $1...2 for

MEN'S SILK SOX

These attractive sox como In
stylish plaids and checks,as well

solid colors. All-sil- with re-

inforced toe and heel. All the
wanted shadesfor Fall. All sizes.
They sell as high as $1. Special

for

Turkish towels, size 25x44 Inches,

a heavy material. A 50c seller,

special for Dollar Day, S'for

Complete for a table. In beautiful

materials, designedand

ery special

Pretty patterns, wlih
cuffs, and stitched backs. In .all
sizes, and colors. 79c values, 2

Dainty little wash frocks of print-
ed batiste and dimity. You will
want several of these $1.50 dresses,

.

r

i
i

Jergen'sCombination

1

Towels

Bridge Luncheon Sets

attractively

decorated...

Suede Cotton Gloves
embroidered

Children's Dresses

1

"' H ySi '
IMWMaHMBaMWW t .
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

August 7-8--9

Real Savings Opportunity - High Quality Merchandise

1

1
ColoredBorder

1

BUY NOW-P-AY

BY SEPT.

10th. Our Credit

Service Will

sHeIp You

"X

HERALD

A

BraziB2&iyH3&
argains

Boys' wash suits. Excellent values

Durable materials . .
'

Men's work shirts. line.

$1.50 values,for

Men's athletic union suits.
made. Special, 2 prs

Sealpax track suits. Regular $1.50

values. . .very special

Men's dress pants. Good styling and
Values to $3.50

Athletic shirts and shorts..

for Dollar Days, 2 for C

Men's fancy sox, neatly c
25c values. 5 prs A

81 x 90 sheets. Very special

for Dollar Days

42 x 36 pillow cases. A
good buy at, 4 for

Colored check glass towels, 17 x 32.

Fdr Dollar Days, 10 for

muslin, 36 inches wide.

Heavy and strong. 12 yds

Bleached Regular 39c
values. Special, --3 yards for

. .plain colors and stripes.
Very specialat

Plain color"dimities. Excellent qual-

ity. 3 yards for

Printed plissecrepe. Very specialfor
Dollar Days. . .4 yds

Gilbrae plaids and checks.
Values to 49c. 3 yds. for

Silk crepe, plain and figured, values to
$1.75. Per yard i
Plain colors, silk voiles. Valuesto $1.
Special, 2 yards .

Printed dimities and values
to 49c. 3 yards for

Printed valuesto 35c. Very- - g
special at 5 yards for J

Douglass

Hotel
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for our

Discontinued

Strongly

materials.

.qpecial

$1

patterned.

Pulloway

Homestead

Unbleached

"sheeting,

Bedspreads.

ginghams,

organdies,

$1

$1

n
$1

1

$l

$1

$1

n
organdie,

Bldg.

n

DOLLAR DAYS
AH silk dresses,priced from $6.95 up,

reducedin price

Brassiere, cotton brocaded, regular c-- n

35c values. 4 for ". . . JL

Brassiere, cotton brocaded, regular
50c and 60c values,3 for 1
ii iM

Ladies' high-grad- e rayon slips, $1.25 o

value, for a.

Children'sprinted washdresses,values t a
to-- $1.50, special 1

Children3 fancy socks. Well worth
25c. 10 pairs

Ladies' Ivanhoecloth gloves, valuesto

$1.50 for

Climax sani-skirt-s, --values to $2.49

v special for Dollar Days

Electric curlers. Well made. A $1.25

seller, special ... ....
Kotcx, regular 45c seller. Dollar Days J

special,3 for JL

Cake plates and covers, useful and at-- Cfl
.... JLtractive. Special

Turkish bath towels, 22 x 44 bleached, c
35c values, 5 for JL

Bread boardand knife. Very useful

for the home, special JL

"Pongee, naturalcolor. A regular 50c 4--

value. 3 yards JL

Ice-ba-g set, an ideal gift for summir g
use. Very special A

Novelty pottery. Neat designs. Use--

ful for the home at ....
Woven hampersfor clothesand shoes.

Roomy. $2.50 values . A

Bath mats. A special purchase for
Dollar Day. Special, at 2 forX.

Wash tloths. Buy a year's supply it
our special price. 21 for

Turkish C

5 for ASpecial

1

towels with olored

17x36.

Piaissraaffia
mM Third

DepartmentStore
"THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL"

Sheet

$1

1!
n
$1

Special,

I

sl
borders.

East

3013331131333

v s

M

llj

Hi

Hose I
H) lAdlcs" Kayscr.
ML New full col-- J
PA ors. $195... fll

$i fl

Rayon Hosiery

All 'jlzcs and all of the new wanted

co'ors for wear with fall dresses.

50c values, special... for

Rayon Bloomers
Rayon bloomers andpanties, of ex-

cellent quality and durable make.

They usually sell at $1.50. Special..

Nainsook
gowns that rep--

resent a real at their

price of 79c. Very special . .2" for. .

Nainsook

d nalnnook gowns

of best quality. You will want sev-

eral of these $150 gowns at

TOILET ARTICLES

which we are discontinu-
ing representing such makers as
Lov-m- Klssproof, Florlcnt, Nar
cissus, Mclha
Woodbury. Creams, powders, lo

tions, rouges and lipsticks.
Special . . .

Wash

These ladies' dressesoffer an ex-

ceptional opportunity to thrifty
shoppers. Usual value, $1 95 For
Dollar Days

HouseSlippers

Genuine leather In Iilack. Blue and

Red. With heils Well worth $1.50.

Special for Dollar Dayj .

Combinations

In n

bioken sizes Formerly priced to

Very Spcclil at

1

combination,

Jergen'sToilet Set

This assortment for ladles contulna

powder, soap, cleansing cream, nml

cold A $1 to for

J)OLLAR DAYS

ITRCHASKS T.Y
- BE MADE ON

APPROVED CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

PAGlkTHRIB

I '
Silk

All.
size.

Regular

Li

Gowns

value usual

Gowns

Lines

Pompalne,

Dresses

"Miss America"

$2.93

cream. value

I
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(Die Big Spring
Herald

Published Every Friday Dy

trkt llrralJ
a Tear $.?

Ilk Month
Oat of Stat IS.oO

notick to sunccniHBita
Subscribers deslrlnir their address
chaneed Will ! atate In their
eonmndlcaUaq botb.Uiealdn.nd
new addresses. V

Otfleeat lis iv. nm t.
TelfpKfl Tt mid TOT

abncrlptlon Itatea
Dull? HrraM

Mall Carrier
On Tear I'M IJ.JJ
BIX Month ISJ5 JJJ;
Threa Month 11.50 tl .5
On Month I 10 t M

MatlAHal IlrarraNllvea
Texas Dally l'ress Leaeue. Mer- -

riniDa runk tll.lr . Dallas. Texas
Internal Hldir, Kansas City. Mn :

lis N. Mlchlaan Aa. Chlcaao: 169

fxlncton Ae. Xew York City

This paper'a first duty la to print
all th news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by

.jiny consideration,even Including Its
OffD riiorii uiuinuii.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing; or reputation of
any person, firm or "corporation
which may appear In any lsue of
this paper will be cneerruny cor-
rected upon belnc brouRlit to the
attention of the management.

Tha publisher are not responsible
for copy omissions, tj popraphlcal
errora that may oeiur further thnn
to correct In the next tisue after It
la brousht to thrlr attention and In
mmm tin th nubllhershohl them- -
seltea liable for damacea further
than the amount received by them
far the actual efface coerln; the
error. The rlarht Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising; orders are acceptedon
this basisonly.
iKiim:iiTiiE ot i tki muss

Tho Associated Tress Is excluslvilvaiii.j a Htnnhltif Inn
of all nes dispatches creditedto.sway large parts of Italy suffered
infer not otherwise credited In this
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved

n
Election Service

OPINIONS
OTHERS

PEOPLE of accept as and so are Great Britain. BelgiumTHE
a matter of course the work of, and the Little Entente nations. A

the Texas Election Bureau without Hapsburg putsch would call down

stopping to think just what that the wrath no of these signatories
service means to them nlj, but of the league.

In contrast with conditions be-- It is also that a mem-for-e

organization of the bureau, the ber of the Hungarian cabinet. Gen-resul-ts

are known now within aral Gombos, minister of war, is

few hours after the polls close Not outspoken against any attempt to
seatOtto and is that hethe returns it probablea great many jears ago

came In slowly; often it required speaks by permission of Premier
several days to clear up the statusJBethlen and Regent Horthy.
of closely-bunche- d candidates In Mussolini is a man

He doubtless realizesthat Otto'saddition, a good many people were
reluctant to accept the totals as an--' chances, as those of any other
nounced. Today nobody questions
the electionbureau's figures. They
aie taken at their face value, which
Is 100 per cent

This newspaper Is a part of the
Texas Election Bureau, an organi-
zation made up primarily of the
larger daily newspapers of the
state. The bureau spent about

primary July 25 TnTmT
"neadquartersat Dallas more than

40 expert accountants and book
keepers were busy for hours, com-

piling' and totaling the returns as
they .camein from the bureau's cor-

respondentsIn every county in Tex-

as.
By 11:30 p. m. last Saturday the

bureau had accounted for 225 000

votes. By way of contrast, on! 5,ranKe
bout votes tabu--

,'h, anouslv

race of last Tuesday Oklahoma-i- -,

a more compact and closely-kn-it .

issuedagency
pirience of the Election bu-

reau election returns are by

tiast slow in coming
The Texas voter gets this service

fre?. He watch the returns at1
bulletin boards front of news--

iun.r nfflrps he can wait de- -
lm-I"- e

daily newspaper,
nickel thei

been
not-- j

very

bting
slight

rru SUilt roiKs. nonestiy
nntninn

the

weeks
such

result

district voted by
Texas counties aggre-

gate of $100,000

contended the practice
taxing and farms re

bonds was not Just or

with belief
Ross Sterling and others have ad

new Tex-

as highways.
plan basedupon the

the traffic the
traffic) alone should pay the road
bill, and secondly, that It la not

land milesfrom paved
road be taxed as heavily to
leUre bonds property situ
ated

The system now use
of two ad

taxes retire road bonds.
anda statetax

The Sterling plan would
eliminate the retain the

affect would be tfiaf
ten miles the highway
sot In

taxes retire the road bonds
owner of adjoining the
read. would only
tion the number of

traveled.
who have opposed

issues because of
th be the

to favor Sterling
I--va.
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Mussolini MakesNews

Detroit News.
"11 Durt," wa recently

auQtctUwftKQrAbjTto.4hBjre.lumjyCi,
the llapsburga to tne tnrono 01

Ilungao, In the personof ArchDuki
Otto. Thereupon amount of
speculation arose as to Italian In
trigues Central Europe. Waashe
preparing for herself ally In the
middle pf the Entente? Waa

another moe In opposition
France? The cables were crowded
with rumors theories.

Mussolini is great news-mak-

the headline-hunte- r Eu
rope. That is not becausehe says
what thinks, but he gift
for stimulating the Imagination. In
that respect be is not unlike Lord
Palmerston, who In private con-

versation with foreign diplomat
could say things which within three
dajs made alrEuropeshake. They
called him Devil" In Berlin,
Vienna, Paris. It suited Palm
erston to keep stirred up.
while his own policy waa that of
profound peace. Mussolini may
have studied that statesman's tac-

tics.
Idea Italy backing a Haps--

burg for anything profitable to that
family is historically For
centuries the Italians hated
the Hapsburg family, under whose

and revolted. Another Important
fact stands in the way a Haps
burg restoration. When Hungary
was admitted to the Leaeue of Na--

Itions in 1922, aheavea pledge nev--l J

er to restore Hapsburg

lof the Treaty Trianon ftaly is
one of the signers, but is France

U..l .u- - .

him to stir beans watch
the steam arise.
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OIL BRIEFS
DALLAS, 6

HMarshall, president of
Laredo Petroleum Club, has

called a meeting for Saturday night
at form organization
and protest proopsedproration an-

nounced oil near here.
Land owners, owners,

drillers, operators and stockholders
interested were Invited

Itp attend In. protest oyer whaX
Times termed a

committee recommendation."
attemptwill be made at the meet-
ing formulate plans to present
the Railroad Commission
against cutting production In La-

redo fields 10 to per
for 80 days.

A fresk productr hasbeen
reported In southwestern Upton
county, Its "crevice" oil
producers, It Is Gulf Produc
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By BOBBIN" COONS

HOLLYWOODi-Mo- v ie ironies:
Lillian Gish starred in "One Ro--

mantle Night," but several local
theatres have

it as "Marie
Dressier In "One
Romantic
with Conrad Na--

1 T tlltanjflV 'WBfc BBBI EC -- ...
Hal Skelly came

west to star In
BFS1 aK l

"Burlesque," sup
by Nancy

Carroll. SiteUy'a
film career was
short lived," while

..el Nancy rose to
stardom.

Mary Pickford and Doug Fair-

banks were among the first to urge
Maurice Chevalier to desert Paris
for Hollywood. When he did, he
immediately surpassed both as a'
talkie attraction. f

Miss Pickford also gave Charles
his first big break in her

.Mv Best Girl." Today Rogers, with
more pictures annually and a tre- - A

napperfollowing, might
8ala l0 ranK more Import- -

ant star. n

Helping Hands ed
Tom Mix aided George O'Brien
get a start in pictures. Now Mix

his horse Topy are big shots
tne circus, out UBnra reigns os
talkie Western star.
Fred a ounc actor, en

. .. . , ,...ilisted a pretty Mexican usnereue iu
play opposite him in some tests he
n'&s making. When he took the tests

they didn't notice him
much as they did the girl.

Toda). J0U don't much or

MecKae, everyone temembers'
Torres as the girl "White

shadows" and other pictures
GeorgeFawcett, the aged charac--

ter actori sponsored Johnny Mack
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Night,'
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ported
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mendous
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but
RaqueI in

despite

in

for In

Hatton ln
feature the

he

thc
the Hollywood story was
again: "Make one hit

write your own ticket"

BELOIT TO SEND MORE
inr. !

nrcixiTT. upi-ne- iolt college,
have decided to contln-- i

ue to Its students of anthro-
pology out on real work in the

expeditions
as as anexhibition now in Af-

rica returns to BelotU One group
undergraduates with a lead-

er go to New
group to North Dakota.

I ii

Venezuelan government
reduced postal to Latin-America-n

to the Uni-

ted States.

Company S Ed 8.
which tested 75 barrels at
2,183 feet, and, was shut In ytster--
day. The Dixie Company

Petroleum re
cently 'abandoned several pro-

ducers as of no further
commercial
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DAGGER
fey i$H-ti-

y DaIiIfeirgjF
SYNOPSIS: Dagger Marley,

16- - ear-ol- d niece of Mar-Ic- y,

Texas rancher, rescues
Blaine Howard, American ad-

venturer, from Mexican
insurgents, falls In

However, be has
he doesnot love, resists the

temptation to return Dagger's
affection leaves the Marley
ranch to Join the armies
in France. Later he is reported
missing probablydead,and
Dagger heartbroken. Dick

an Englishman, who
come to the ranch to for-

get some past troubles, leaves
to horses for the British
army. America enters the war,

"andDagger 1J Antonio
where she Captain John
"Vaneerlng,fllng ace He gives

an opportunity to learn to
in her,

but she belittles his protesta-
tions of affection.

Chapter 11

DAGGER TAKES TO THE AIR
fEANWHILE Dagger's flyingivl lessonscontinued. Daily, the

weather permitted, when did
t Stedman gave her

taking motor pieces, or
her on air currents and problems!

and the science of stunting
She wps an apt pupil. After her

second flieht she --wanted to toko
int mmniis out bicohuh

.cuitTed her enthusiasm for
iou can ao oenee, out

-
nurtL-nt-e nasty.
few dajs

She appreciative of his jud5.
ment, waited, however inpa--
tiently, keen to merit his confidence
And consequenceher fust flight,
with her lnmictor sitting Idlj, only
prepared to take the contiols the
made radical mistake, was an en

success.
Several davs latr she

those days. world had become
forcing-hous- e for vouth. O.er-nigh- t,

almost, bovs sprang
10m adolescenceto maturity, eager,

avid of experience, restless under
the impending-- threat of death. Va- -

peering lived In this atmos,
phere,for three jears; im- -

.dayyor tomorrow you'll probably be
dead." vvnH hii un. hla
comrades', he preachedIt quite'
honestly.

Dagger, most of her genera
tion, received It unquestloningly.
she vp rifled all around
BoW she dancedw" "'Ehl
before crashed In morning
flights; brothers of girls she knew
vanished blankly in the nightmare
of trenches.

Vaneerlng seldom spoke on
theme perhaps .because he was
subconsciously aware that Dagger
required no arguments to accept it.

if he plumed himself on being
directly responsiblefor acquies-
cence to It, ho was mistaken. Al-

though she compelled herself, with
Iron resolution, to keep Howard out
of thoughts, the memory of his
loss Inescapable. He come
Into life, as these
other boys were going out
of other people's lives. And, re-

sentfully, resolved to be so
iuuucu or love again,

Yet tolerated no familiarity!
jrcra vaneerlng, and they almost

entrance to pictures. to make solo flight, equally
i..ii.n !... TTo,. c,,,ooccPi,l THcn .M...!n ...,.!

is than booger the birds were kept. cetl'3-- imore, and she had credit
this time there is possibility being, (hours the air, unguldcd, and was

fore people of the state plan transmitted from person to person Triumph pilot Even Aunt Expy
for financing highway construction be slight that some' impressive screen that flight, and
that In reality meets the argument even insist upon its impossibility. of leccnt has was Impressed, her
most often advanced for opposition! Psittacosis resemblesIn- - qji tn3t scored Wallace Beery,ccrtaintv doings were un-
to road bond Issues fluenza, tvphoid and pneumonia ,pne Big House," and as derniinlng the status

S'erllng affected person nIs screen for some monthslhood.
Opponentsof the coun- - sjmptoms may chills, now seems secure. There was madness the air.
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never talked sentimentally. The
bond between them waa deeper,as
a matter of fact; their enjoyment of
flying and the mute attraction of
two violent and untrammeled char
acters.

Dagger never wearied of his com-

pany, and gradually he came, to
monopolize her time. If they were
not at the flying fields, they were
driving somewhere, Invariably at
headlong speed,dancing or dining.
Hostesses,now. Invited Vaneerlng
through Dagger "Ob, and you'll
bring Jack, won't you?" No party
was complete without them, for
Dagger was becoming as well
known as he was. The local press
had devoted columns to her quali
fication as a pilot, and special ar-

ticles were being published allover
the country.

As far as Vaneerlng was concern-
ed, she more or leas blindly dodged
reflection. He was attractive, a
pleasant comrade, whose presence
started those disturbing little cur
rents of emotion which had first
frightened, and, finally, soothed her.

He had a vice, however, which
bothered Dagger occasionally. A

Jieavy drinker, there were times

r'Ends Piles Quick

Pile sufferers can only get quick.
..afe and lasting relief by removing
the causti bad circulation ol tne
blood In the lower bowel. Cutting1
and external remediescan't do this... ..

an internal medicine must De us--

ed. HEM-ROI- the prescriptio.n
0l Dr. J. S. Leonhardt. a specialist.!
succeeds,because.it relieves this
b!ood congestion and strengthens
the affected parts. HEM-ROI-D Is

sold by druggists everywhere, and
bas such a wonderful record of
,uccess right in this city that Col
,in3 Bros, gayg to every pne ,.
ferer, try HEM-ROI- at my risk '

n must end all Pile agony or you
get jour money back adv.
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Phone 501

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor
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PHONE 437

DR. beittie' S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and 4

Tint National HanlTBIdg. '
' Office Phone in

Res. Phono 1150--J

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

. . DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldgr.

Phone281
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d. to tccorti - '
"Hear about Vaneerlng's bust tost

night? Ho crowned a feller down In
Danny's wanted to fight the M,
P.'s, I tell you, he's wild when he
drops off tho wagon."
""Dareer"spoka"tcrhlrttTmco-oirih-e

subject, and he was wlnnlngly peni-
tent.

"I know I(m a pup," he admitted.
"But every onco In a whllo I just
have to cut "loose. And you know, I
do hold my liquor pretty well.'

"Up to a certain point, Jack.
After that well, a fiver cant af-

ford not to have fun control over
himself."

He laughed shortly.
"Full control is right! In Franca

a pilot who can'tkeep control after
he's full will crash in a week. They
fight drunk half the time."

"But you mustn't," sho protested.
"Of course, "youll crash sooner or
later, If you're drunk. Anybody
would."

Ha shrugged, his eyes, inflamed
and pouched, lighting up with a
blend of affection and amusement.

"Regular1 little saint you are!
Don't worry about me. ,We all
crash sooner or later'

'You mustn't talk Ilka that, Jack.
Why, if you "

"Would you care a little bit?!"
She forced herself to impersonal-ity.--

"I'd care if anyone crashed. It's
It's so unnecessary."
Weeks slipped away, and without

realizing It, the two began to take
each other for granted. They ex
cited the derision of their young
friends by the decorousnessof their
relations; they did not know that
therepression they practiced
mainly through Dagger's self-co-

trol, the automatic recollection in
each moment of temptation of the
moment she had slippedwith How
ard comprised In itself the essen-
tial element of danger. Touching
each other, they thrilled. Eaoh was
happier for the sound of theother's
voice. All the requisites of physical
attraction bound them. A match,
and the sparks that flickered in
two hearts would flare up in one
flams.

Of course, this was merely a ques-
tion of time, and the match was
struck alight, as might have been
supposed,without warning.

(Copyright, 1930, Duffleld
and Company.)

War's relentless call suddenly
releases thepent-u-p love of
Dagger and Vaneerlng for each
other In Monday's thrilllqg
chapter.

6dC
Relieves o Headache or Neuralgia
In SO minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria In
three days.
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BURNS FATAL

FORT SCOTT, Kas , Aug. 6 UP.

Mrs. Mona Kastl, 26, died In a
hospital here today from burns suf-

fered yesterday In a kerosene ex-

plosion. Mrs. Kastl overturned a
can of kerosene,which spilled over
the hot stove, exploding and set
ting fire to her clothing.

WOUNDS WOMAN

PORT ARTHUR, Tex, Aug. 8
UP) Mrs. Ovella Vice. 46, was In or

critical condition today suffering
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from--a gunshot wound in the right
lung accidentally fired, police said,
by her nephew, E. P. Richard of
Crowley, La., while they were on
a fishing trip nrar here early to-

day.
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CRAWFORD BEAUTY SIIOP
Phone 740 Crawford Hotel

Clyde E. Thomas
AC0RNEy-AT-TA-

West Texas National Bank
Building

Big Spring, Texas

EBERLEY
Funeral
AmbulanceSenico
Funeral Directors

Licensed In
Charge

Lady
Phone Office, 200

Residence261
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Ikt Sail Your EmAre aPleasvi
Dr. Amos R. Wood

109 East2nd St

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

Everything Electric

PHONE 51

The New Wonder

WESTERN WONDER
WASHING MACHINE

Just out Bares time, labor, and expense. Will uo the amount
of work Ih less time than any other machine.

AGENTS WANTED
SUte and County FURNITURE CO.

Rights Open , 800 W. 8rd Ot.
Demonstration On Request Phono 0544
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0.IX1MAX", Aug". T Mr. and Mrs.
Edward 31e.ll and Mr. nice of Iioa
Crucc. 'V. M visited Mr. Hair
brother, It W. MU1 and anally

hero this vcek.
i -

" Miranfl'Mri.-MacYrStaillmjs-a- nd

family ore spending the wek end
with Mrs. SUUIIngs sitter Mrs. J.
C Fowler at Canyon.

' MIm Verma- - Chapman has been
visiting relatives in Lamesa the
past two weeks.

it Lawrence McCoy of the Moore
community spentTuesday In tho E.
W. Lomax home.

Mr. andMraTM. O. Chapmanand
family visited relatives In the Moore

' community Wednesday.

Mrs. Lewls-Jtosae- and children,
Patsy Ruth and Lewis, Jr, from
north of. Big Bprlmj, visited Mrs.
Rosser's sister, Mrs, Oliver Vaughn
here Wednesday. .

Coy Cook has been visiting his
lister at Carlsbad, Texas, for sev
eral days.

T. F. and It. W. Hill wero visit
era In the home of W. F. Cook in
Uldland Friday afternoon.

A. J. Stalling and E. W. Lomax
motored to Garden City Friday
morning.

O
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Leverett and

ion, Sam, Jr., of Cooper visited In

(he home of A. J. Stalllnga Wednes-
day.

Misses Ozelle and Lucille Rogers
Df Cisco were visitors in the Oli-

ver Vaughn homo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Grlfflce and
family visited In Snyder last week.

Miss Allene Miller has been on
the sick list for several weks but
is reported improving.

The Rev. Mr. Hamilton of Stan-
ton was a visitor In the community
Thursday.

The fanners In this community
were glad to see the light showers
Thursday afternoon and are hop-

ing to seemore, although the crops
are holding up wonderfully under
dry weather.

Several people of this community
attendedsinging at Hartwell'a Sun-
day.

The Lomax baseball team defeat-
ed Hartwell's Fridax at Hartwella,
23 to 3. LiUey pitched for Lomax
and Anderson for Hartwella.
"Blondy" from Elbow was Hart-well-s'

star player.

Mrs. Jack Smith has returned to
her home nt M. G. Chapman's af-

ter a lsit In Wichita Falls.

The Southern Ice and Utilities
company is now delivering ice In
this community three times week-
ly.

Eldon Lllley, hasbeenwork-
ing for his uncle in the wheat har-
vest at Hait returnedhome Satur-
day night

Ajton Ledbetter of Lenorah was
the week end guest of Wofford Wll- -

liaras.

Miss Jeucl Oteiton of Lucion
Wells spent the week with her
sister, Mrs. Cliff Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Williams and
children, Effio Dell and Wofford.
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Turner and
children, Iriene and Betty Gene,
attended a musical program in
Btanton Tuesday evening.

Mis. J. O. HairU was the guest
Df Mrs. Jack Simmons in Big
Bpring this week.

Earl Bailey of Dickens was a vis--1

nor in uie iiorae oi v. j. wiiuoms
this week. Mr. Bailey is a nephew
of Mrs. Williams.

- Howaid Harris was a guest of
lis aunt, Mrs. Leon Conner, of Mid
and last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lomax, Mr.
md Mrs. A. J. Stalllnga and chil- -
Iren, Evelyn and Jimmy, Mr. and
Urs, Rufus Stalllnga and children,

-- Raymond and Dorothy Gene, Mr.
ind Mrs, Lem Stalllnga and Ray-
mond Stallings of Big Spring and
Ur. and Mrs. 8. E. Leverett and
9am, Jr., enjoyed a plcnlo at City
Park, Big Spring, Thursday after.
aoon. Mr. and Mrs. Leterett and
ions were honored guests.

Mr. and Mrs. TV. J. Williams and
thlldren attendedthe Lovelace

held at the City Park Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. F. O, Harms and daughter,
Qcorgle, who ha been visiting her
Ister, Mra. JohnWard at Carlsbad,

Texas, returnedhove last week.
"" - -

l Mr, and Mra. Raymond Lllley
Weie the Sunday dinner guest of
Mrs. C M. Wood.

Pete and Leccli Cook, were Uie
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Ur. Reuben Hill. -

T, P. Hill was week' end'guest
l la the a. N. Grant home of the

.Mooro eownunlty,
" WMAkAndWaim?tw&

' i r

tended-churd-i aervleei.lier thro
day afternoon. ,, -

Mr. and Mrs. Sherley Fryer and
Ultlo daughter, Btty Ray, and
Dewey Martin of 'Highway-attend-

ed

the ball game Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Rogers and
ch'Hdren"wre-lhTBhnaairgUesUr-

Bf

Mr. W.'J.i Williams. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dlmby of Bis
Spring were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. drover drlffice.

Rosa Lee Rica Is spending the
week In Big Spring visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Wood and
family of Big prlng-lwere -- the
guests of Mr. andMrs. C M. Wood
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White of Big
Spring ware the Sunday supper
guests of Mr. andMrs. Reuben Hill.

T. F. Hill went to Bweetwater
Monday. He was accompanied by
relatives from north of Big Spring.

Mary Helen Lomax spent the
week end In Big Spring visiting her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hoyden.

Dr. J. W. Hunt of McMurry col-

lege preached an Inspiring sermon
to a large audience hereSunday af-

ternoon. He was accompaniedhere
by the Rev. W. G. Bailey, who
preaches here every first Sunday,
afternoon, and Mr. Towler and Mr.
Dorsett of Big Spring. The Lomax
community appreciates the Inter-
est and Influence of such men and
welcomesthem. TheRev. Mr. Bal
ley will begin a series ofnight ser-

vices next Sunday. W. H. Purser
will have charge of the song ser-

vices. The public Is cordially In-

vited to attend.

G. C. Grant and family of Poul's
Valley, Oltla., Mr. and Mrs. G. N.
Grant and family of Moore and
Sirs. Carl Grant and small daugh
ter of Big Spring were guests In
the T. F. Hill home Sunday after--

Howa'rd--

(Continued from Page One)

The rain to the north of Stanton
extended even further, between
two and two and one-ha- lf Inches
falling In the lasttwo days 18 to20
miles away from Stanton.

Ackerly reported a slow drizzle
this morning, with total rainfall
near Soash registering approxi
mately one and one-ha- lf Inches.
According to 'the reports comlnc;
from Ackerly1 the rainfall extended
west to Ke wMexlco, with a nice
rainfall being reported between
Ackerly and Big Spring.

A rain that started falling at 5

o'clock this morning and lastedun--
til eight o'clock boostedthe rainfall
in the Forsan Community to near
ly three inches, it was reported
Rain fell In that section from six
until ten o'clock Wednesday. The
report indicated Uio rainfall was
slight near Sterling City. Light
showers were falling In that
icinity intermittently during this

mominK
Dansou In Wet Belt

Dawson County repoiWd nn aver--
age of one half, the maximum for

J.
the and

Inclement ucathei continued to
prevail in that section at Uie

time and more
expected - the weather Ufa
Feeds cotton greatly
benefitted in that county by Wed-
nesday and Thursdays rainfall.

A rain that.vailed from
Inches to a maximum

thiee inches fell in the Luther
Community.

Aiken Slmpion, 18 miles north-
east of Big Spring, reported tanKs
and lakes In that section fllllnc
The heaviest rainfall of that sec-
tion fell near tho Simpson nlace.
with slightly more than thref Inch-
es being repoited The rainfall
was general that section.

Oil

(Continued from Page One)
itcord as opposed to allowing de

velopment of undrilled fields or
sinking of new wells during the
proration period which might en-

danger the restriction plan.
Each of the fields have t particu-

lar problem. The Gulf operators
claim that becauseof fie peculiar
grade of their oil and their geo-
graphical location, demand equals
supply and that they should not
made to suffer loss production.
mcily to help anotheroperator 'n
a field a .thousand miles away

operators were the most out
spoken oppon-n- ts of proration pUn

Possible danger to the Jlfe or po
tential output of the dep wells
Big Lake were cited by lease hold-
ers there, who advanced the addi
tional arguments that the Univer
sity of Texas, owner, was a "part
ner' ana that regents should
consulted before restriction, v and
consequent.lessened revenue for
the university, was put into effect.

Wells In the Wichita Falls-Ba- n

ger territory are for the most part
smau producers, some of as little
as three barrel per day, making It
extremely difficult to arrive at an
equitable plan of restricting tbcij.
Thesewells, moreover, were said to
be constantly threatened water.

Advoeatee or proration declared
(hat a grave emtrgency existed In
the Texas faduetry, andthat unlej

steps were take te yreeW
tlon to aifcMU efiealltrWItb de-

mand. IheiwtJri' industry, "wight
coltanae with prices carried down
ward'to ns low as tn cents a bar;
rell. The commission always has
taken the attitude, however, that
It can take no action In regard to
Dries of oil; and theproration plan.
It placed Into effect, would be for of
conserfatlotyof-oll-. vj" " -- -

by

Scholastic

(Continued from Pago One)

ly matters.Then la the time it pays
to get him against a real athlete.
Occasionally we have to put a boy;
on the sideline to teach him the by

teamcanget along without him."
"To develop men tu every sense

of the word, who know what clean
sportsmanship means andwho will to
practice it after they leaveschool U to

the aim of genuine scfiolaatlo ath In

letics.". he continued.,.
"Sportsmanship displayed play

ers depends largely upon tho aide--
lines. If the spectators uphold
sportsmanlike actsa boy guilty of
suchanactusually corneato belleva
he did something smart"

Athletics not only unify school
plrlt and heighten the student

body's morale but one of the nwat be
valuable advertisements a commu of,

nity may obtain is a reputation for
good, clean athletics, said thespeak--

Clean Tactic
"A reputation for -- good sports

An
manship or for unsportsmanlike
tactics, such as playing Ineligible
men goes outover the entire state.
If you men let those boysknow you
do not stand for anything but the
best in athletics they will be much
better. We hopo this year to be
more successful and that this club
will support efforts to develop gen-
teel, courageous young

Coach Stevenstold the club pros
pects for the football team are
much better,than last year, that
twice as manytboys will be In the
training camp and that "they ore
a good of boys."

"Some of them ore up at the
houseevery day, and half thenight
showing new pieces of football
equipment and talking of the pros-
pects of the season.They can hard-
ly wait for training to begin," he
said.

He told of plans to hold the train
ing camp on the Llano river,-I-n a
place Ideally situated and arranged
for the purpose.

Ask Support
would like to urge all of you

to supportthe teamas-- several oth-
er towns in this district havo learn-
ed to do," he said. "Our gameswill
be fair and square. We could do
somedirty playing, of course, if we
wished to and perhaps could have
won at least more game last
year If we Iiad believed In employ
ing such tactics. Every hotel we
visited on trips last fall Invited ns
back and proprietor took. the
trouble to write Mr. Blankenship
and tell him our squad behaved
betterthanany team he hadhod in
his hotel in 30 years."

The pastor the African Meth-
odist Episcopal church, who said
his congiegation had increased
from six to 25 members In 12
montrfj, told of effotts being made
to buyd a house of worship and
asked, in a becomingly respectful
manner, the aid of club members.

Guests introduced were dries An
dcrson, Mrs. V. R. Snutham, Mrs.

Payne
(Continued from Page One)

tlve one" MacDonald first went
quest of information that might
clear up the mystery explosion.

"No need of going to see her,"
Pajno had told him.

Mrs. Thompson was in a talka
tive mood and wrote down things
she knew and experiencesshe said
she had lived. MacDonald showed
the statement to the district attor-
ney, the sheriff and other officers.
and a wairant for Payne's arrest
was issued

'"Conscience Clear"
'My conscience clear; I'm glad

I talked," Mrs. Thompson later
told newspaper men ns t.ho gather--
cd up her things preparatory to !

leaving Amarlllo, "to get away
from tho notoriety" she said.

At first Payne mumbled some-
thing about "a frame up," and!
denied the woman's assertions that
he had gone with her on out-of- -

town trips.

FOR SALE White Leghorn Cock- -

M. Johnson strain. J. O.
McCauley,Knott.

8. J. R, No. 7
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION-

AL AMENDMENT TO BE
VOTED ON NOVEMBER

'4, 1930
Be It resolvedby the Legislature of

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 11 of Ar-

ticle VTI of the Constitution of
Uie State of Texas be amended so
as to read as follow:

Section 11. In order to enable the
Legislature to perform-th-a duties
set, forth In the foregohur. section,

Is hereby declared all lands and
other property heretoforeset apart
and appropriated for the establish
ment and maintenanceor the uni-
versity of Texas, togetherwith all
the proceeds of sales of the same

made or hereafter to be
made,andall grants,-- donation and
appropriation that iaay hereafter
be made by the Stateof Te, or
from any othersore,hall eo&sil--
tute and become pernuqeat Htn

the county. In several places,how- - Garland A. Woodward, S Win-eve- r,

rainfall totaled one and 'slow. Mr. Blankenship Coach
one-ha- lf inches, but In others it1 Stevens,
was light.
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lvey fund.And the. eAs ilfc
Iced apd received Mta Via Treasury
of- - Dtofttate" (togetherwltli such
silms bongtnlr to' the fund, ns way
now bo id the Treasury),shall be
mvested in Donas ox ino-unu- ea

Stales, tho.Stateof Texas, or coun-
ties of, said. State, or in school
bonds ofmunicipalities, or in bonds

any cliy of ' this State, or
Issued

the Boardof Regentsof the Un
iversity of Texas, or secured by
such obligations and pledges, for
construction of dormltorlea and
other buildings for tho tuo of the
University of Texas, or In bonds Is
sued under, and by virtue of the
Federal Farm Loan Act approved

tho President of tho United
States, July 17, 1010,

thereto; and the interest
accruing.thereon shall bo subject

appropriation by the Legislature
accomplish-- tho purpose declared
the foregoing section; provided',

that the one-tent-h of the alternate
sections of tho lands granted to
railroads, reserved by Uio State,
which were set apart ana appro
priated to the establishment-o-f tl)e
university ox Texas, oy an Act or
tho Legislature of February 11,
1858 entitled,. "An Act to establish
'tho University of Texas,'--. shall not

Included in, or constitutenpart
the permanentuniversity fund."

Sec ZSaid proposed amendment
shall be voted on by the electors of
this Statoqualified to vote on con-
stitutional amendments-a-t an elec-

tion to be the State
the first Tuesday ofter-th- e first

Monday In November, 1930.
(A correct copy.)

JANE T. McCALLUM,
Becretary of State.

H. J. B. No. 11
PROl'OSINQ A CONBTITUTIOV
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED

ON KOVEMBER 4, 1030.
Be It resolved by the Legislature

of the Stateof Texas:
Section 1. That Article Vn of

the Constitution of the State of
Texas be amendedby adding there
to Section 16, which shall read as
follows:

"Section 10. All land mentioned
In Sections 11, 12 and 15 tof Article
VII, of the Constitution of the
State of Texas, now 'oelonging to
the University of Texas shall be
subject to taxation for county pur-
poses to the same extent as lands
privately owned; provided they
shall be renderedfor taxation upon
values fixed by the State Tax
Board; and providing that the
State shall remit annually-t-o each

Big Spring
Business - Professional

DIRECTORY
Phone U43 303 Tti. Bide

Dr. Wm. W.

McELHANNON

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physicianand

Surgeon
605 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone032

Drs. Ellington

& Hardy
DENTISTS

OFFICE PpONE281

in the Petroleum Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DESTTIflT

Phone 502
in the LesterFisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cojc and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located In
First National Bank

Building

(Booeass.and 4)
Phono m"

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
AnoBmnsatxaw
ffewlMter!

Wert

of tho counties in which said land
are located anamountequal to the
tax Imposed upon said, land for
county purposes."

Sec 2. Tho foregoing Conslltu
tlonal amendment Shall be submit-
ted to tho qualified electors of the
State at tho next general election
to bo held throughoutthe Stato on
the first Tuesday after the first
uonaojc-- in.ovember,1B30, --,

CA correctcopy.)
JANE T. McCALLUM,

Secretaryof State.

B. J. B. No. S
rnorosiKG a constitutional AMENDMENT. XO BE VOTED

ON NOVEMBER , 1990
Be It Resolvedby the Legislature

of the Stateof Tcxa--, that Art V
of the Constitution of Texas shall
be amended by adding a new sec-
tion to be known as Section 3a, to
read a a follows

"Section 8a. The Supreme Court
may sit at any time during the!
year at the scatof government for!

ine transaction or business and
each term thereof shall begin and
end with each calendar year,

y of Constitution of Texas shall
tence of aald section which reads:
The Supreme'Court shall sit for
the transaction business from
the first Monday of October In each
year until the last Saturday In

of the next year. Inclusive, at
the Capitol of the State."

Section 3. If the Constitution
shall not have been previously
amended so at to provide that tho
Supreme Court shall be open at fell
times, then, in that event the fore--
going Constitutional amendment)
shall be submitted to vote of the

3rd andJohnson

qualified electors Of this State, at
an election to be '.held on' the first
Tuesday-afte-r the first Monday in
November, A, D. 1930.

(A correctcopy.)
JANE Y McCALLUM,

Becretary of Stale.

8. J. R. No. 19
FROrOSINa A CONSTITUTION.'!
AL AMENDMENTS BE VOT-

ED ON NOVEMBER 4, 1B30

Be it resolved by the Legislature
of the Stat of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 0 of Arti
cle S of the Constitution of the
Stat of Texas bo amended so as
to hereafterread as follows:

Tho Legislature shall meet every
two year at such time as may bo
provided by law and at other time
when convenedby the Governor.
When convenedin regular Session,
the first thirty day thereof shall
be devoted to the introduction of
bills and resolutions, acting upon
emergencyappropriations, passing
upon the confirmation of the re
cessappointeesof the Governor and
such emergencymatter asauv bo

clal message to tho Legislature;
provided that during the succeed-
ing thirty days .of the regular sea-sl-

of the Leglslat'o the various
committees ofeachHouse shall hold
hearings to consider all bills and
resolutions and othermatters then
pending; and such emergency mat-
ters as may be submitted by the
Governor; provided further that
during the following sixty days the
Legislature shall act upon such
bills and resolutions asmay be then
pending andupon such emergency

rs asmay be submitted by the

Section 2. That Section 3 of ArU0"11"" V uovernorin ape--

the

of

June

a

tti

Governor In'speclalimes."-- ' to the
Legislature; provided however, el
ther House .may otherwise deter
mine its order of businessby an af
firmative vote of four-fifth- s of its
membership.

Sec 2. That Section 24 of Arti
cle 3 of tho Constitution of the State
of Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

"MeinbeTfl of Ifie Legislature shiill
receive from the public Treasury n
per diem of not esccecdl- -- 110 00
per day for tho first 120 days of
each sessionand after that not ex
ceedlng $500 per day for the re
malnder of the session.

In addition to the per diem the
members of each Houso shall be

to mileage in going to and
returning from the seat of govern.
ment, which mileage shall not ex-

ceed $250 for every 25 miles, the
distance to bo computed by the
nearest and most direct route of
travel from a table of distances pre
pared by the Comptroller to each
county seatnuw or hereafterfo be
established; no member to be entlt.
led to mileage for any extra session

PAGE

that may be called within one dV

of Lady of Mercy
Stanton, Martin Co., Texas

A refined and practical boarding school for young ladles and

small girls. Also for boys under twelve years of age. Studies

will lie resumed Friday, September5, 1930. For further Informa-

tion address SISTER SUPERIOR,

CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES

DELUXE
WIRE WBEELS

- mt mm emst

AT

after tho adjournment of a regular
or called sesslonv

Sec 8. The foregoing constltu- -

tlonal amendment sliall be submit
ted to the electors of this staiequol
iflcd to vote on constitutional am-
endments at an election to bo held
throughout the State.on tho first
Tuesday after the first Monday in
November; A.T3Tl930r i

- wx--
(A correct copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM, ,
Secretary of Stale,

INTER-STAT- E TRUST EN-

DOWMENT MARRIAGE AND,

BIRTH ASSN. of vranls
District Sales Managers,
Texns; also salesmen and soles'
ladles, nnywiiero, m Texns, to

our 8 Great Contracts. lit-.-,

resUgata this. 211 Leader Bldg.

Phone1890, Texas.

Phone657
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Chevrolet again addsextra value to the Chev-- there Is an unusuallylargenumberof spokes
Six! Those who prefer may now hae for extra strengthanddurabilityI

any passengermodel equippedwith beautiful
de luxe wire wheels--af no additional cost! j& of attractive
Designedespeciallyfor Chevrolet,thesewheels new CGiors

many important feature's that
have won favor on cars much higher In price. In addition to this do luxe wire wheel equlp--

ment, Chevrolet now makes available a
The ornamental hub caps are unusually color combinationson all models
large, andarefinished in sparkling chromium co,oratfaat ore r,ch anddIstlnctiTe
plate. The thathold thewheel in place
are located inside the hub thus assuring a You are invited to come In NOW and
smarter, more clean-cu- t appearance. The attend tho first showing of six -- cylinder
spokesareshort and sturdy the wheel con-- Chevrolet modelswith thesestriking new
struction is extremely rugged. Moreover, colors and wire wheels,
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MONTREUX, SWITZERLAND, IS

SCENEOF FORMERLOCAL GIRL'S

MARRIAGE

Miss EloineGrisham

TO

"" CiceriscTroubles IiTEuropean Cities:
Both With SimmonsGroup

Miss Eoline Grisham of Abilene, nnd a former resi-

dent of Big Spring, was married to CharlesA. Grissomat
Montrcux, Switzerland,at five p. rh. Europeantime Monday

i nvpnintr.

r r
.

" - T a
1

The couple is wun ine Simmons gruujj luuuug uuiu.
They had tried in almost even,' European city to get a
license but becauseof the length of time necessarybetween
application and the ceremonythey were unable, to be mar--

X1CU. ill .amil.-- i , ......
the resident requirement is
only a week so they left the
party mere ana joineu mew
again in Genoa, Italy, on Fri-

day.
' They haveyet to see Nice. France
Parts and Versailles

The par' will sail for home on

the Leviathan Aueust 10. arriving
In New York on August 16

The tourists were in Montreux on'
July 31, when the couple laid plans,
to secure a license after a week

there according to cuiupvuu
laws. The parish is a lavome re--

sort among tourists and Is famed. . .. ., , .
lor lis romantic jvipme scenei Saturday here by county Demo-prett-y

spot for nuptial affairs. The
III . cratlc executive committee, headed.u- - ,k., .-- .I -- inIVlliaUCC Ul imr nunruc"j .. p....
was a new thing, but bad
beginning seeralyears ago.

The two will return late in Au-

gust, and will then go to Lubbocii
where they will lie on Grissom
Arm, their parents announced fo:

today
Both are outstanding oung peo--

pie in Abilene and West Texas so--

clal circles. Mr.. Grissom a gradu
ateof Haskell high school, attended
Kemper military academv in Boon- -

ville. Mo, for a year, and lastspring
was graduated from New Mexico
Military Institute. Roswell. Miss
Grisham, a graduate of Abilene
high school, has completed two
years' work in SimmonsUniversltv
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MachineWorks
OpensIn City

The DAM Machine Works, 303
ftwjn trr i npv industrial
concern In Big Spring It is being
moved here from Wink and will
serve adjacent oil fields The com- -

pany's manufacturing plant is lo--

cated In Torrance. Calif, and the
main office for Texas is in Hous--

ton,
Oil weU supplies will be dlstrib- -

uted from Big Spring, this cfcy
having been chosen because It is
more centrally located with refer-

ence to all West Texas oil fields.
declare officials.

A. E. Carraher Is here from the
home office assisting in establish- -

Ing the Big Spring house. J H
Matldox will have charge of field
service sales and will be assisted
ly George Lewis

Mrs. C. H. McDaniel's
Sister Succumbs

Word was received Saturday ev--

ening here of the death in Wichita
Falls of Mrs H C Rotten, of Fred--

erick. Okla sister of Mrs C H
McDanlel of Big Sping. who was
at the bed3lde in a Wichita Falls
sanitarium -

Mrs. McDanicl is now lslting her
mother in Itasca. Texas, where an--

other sister of Mm McDanlel, Mrs ,

Tomgljsset. Is seriously ill. Mrs.(
McDani?! left here to weeks ago
to be with ner sister in vncnua,
"Falls."

TWonth's Building
U C7A 1 A7Here dU.lu

,

Building permits for E.g Spring
during July totaled S71.107. accord-
ing 'to figures obtained today

The. largest permit of the month
avBH a 1a IVvptU 13i 1j4 I n cr on.t r

vestment Co, covering erection of
a new school. It was for J13.000
Several permits for new homes also
were lssud during th month

PUBLIC RECORDS
Suits Filed In District Court

Lola Lyon vs. Benard L. Lyon, di-

vorce, -
Mamie Nelson vs T J. Nelson.

.divorce
J, R. Mason et al vs J. C. Bad-get- t

et al, to perfect title.
Suits Filed in Count) Court

F, R. Peek et al vs K. Lindsko'
suit on note.

West Texas National Bank vs E
J. Berry, snit on promissory note.

Mrs. L. Milstead
- Entertains The

M r. T. MIUl.a.1 .n..rin.l.

" 'a
UU Tbelrrfa of Child-

ress, Mrs. Winn, Mrs
and .Mrs. Morgan.

J Ellis Reeve returned
where he spent a two

laonths with bis grand
asrfith

C. MGRISSOM

WedsAbilene ManAfter

OFFICIAL
VOTE GIVEN

p. . - Pllf;a,Lyciuui.iaiii ,acv.uhv
Committee Can-

vassesReturns
The official canvas of bellots cast

in the Democratic primary election.
. Ju, ;6 m Ule flfleen Howard

county oting precincts, as made

V... s D n I n Vt n n nafiliAr1 In

ithe following Totals for the candl--

dates on the ticket
Tor V nlted States Senator:

Robert L. Henry. 431.

C A Mltchner 164

i!oyJsShcpj)ard,134J;
For Goernor

Cunt C Small 840.

It S Sterling 273

Eaile B Maj field 226

Barry Miller. 123

Paul Loven. 2

C C Mood 9.

C K Walker 6

Miriam A Ferguson. 1022

Frank Putnam. 4.

James Young. 57.

Thomas B Love. 276.
FrriT yi -- - Cmfmor:

Virgil E. Arnold. 198

H L. Darwin. 171.

Edgar Witt. 500

Sterling P. Strong. 513.

James P. (Jlmmie) Rodgers, 313

J. D Parnell. 511.

J F. Hair, 131.

For Attornej-Genera- l:

" v- - Allred- - 119S

Robcrt Bobbitt. 653.

Ernest Becker. 163.

Cecil Storey. 556.

For State Comptroller of Public
Accounts:

Arthur Ml.
GeorgeH. Sheppard,1932.

For State Treasurer:
J R Ball, 679.

Charley Lockhart, 697.

Ed A. Christian. 201.

Walter C. Clark. 202.

John . Davis. 671.

For State Superintendent of
Instruction: f

S M N. Marrs, 2786.

For Commissionerof Agriculture:
A. H. King. 1195.

H L (Hub) Maddux. 141.

Edwin Waller. 103

Robert A. Freeman. 308

R M West. 104

j. e McDonald, 540
por Commissionerof General

'Lan(j office:
g e. Johnson. 1181.

j H Walker, 819.

jokkie W. Burks. 382.
por State'ltallruad. Commissioner:

Nat paton. 361

w Gregory Hatcher, 691.

H 0 johmon 373.

Pat M Neff 1034

For cj,,,, justceSupremeCourt:
Cmey c. Thomas. 1176.

r m. cureton. 1169

For Judge of Court of
Criminal Appeal:

James A. Stephens,1296.
S- - Lattimore. 1132.

For Consress Sixteenth District:
E. E. (Pat) Murphy. 1251.

R. E. Thomason, 1112.

Marvin U. Burkhead, 156.

For Representative 91st District:
Penrose B. Metcalf, 2873.

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil ApiM-al- s 11m sup. u. Dlst.:
" '.tS' . .,

"
Judicial District :

George II. Mahon, 2875

For Count) Judjc:
J. D Cunningham, 265.

H. R. Debenpott. 1618,

II. C HooserrGll.
Tor District and Countv ClerU:

J. I Prlchard, 2883.

For Tax Assessor:
Anderson Bailey, 2857.

For Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

Robert F Lawrence. 1015

Pauline Cantrell. 1817.

For County Treasurer:
E G. Towier, 1592.
W. A. Precott. 1234.

Vot Sheriff:
Jess Slaughter. 2SC

P-- F. (Putt) Canli.ll, 333

Cecil C. Colllngs, 1468.

John H. U55.
For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1;

Frank Hodnett, 220.

O. C. Bayles, 191.

For County Commissioner.
Prwlrwt Ko. t

Triple Four Club!For Ta tut
' C. T. Tucker, 521

the members of the Triple Jonn M' BaUa'
c)ub at her on Lan-- t Ui' "" r

street Thursday afternoon" J Taraltt, 038.

-
evening. Jame UMe, 1753.

Refreshments John G- - Whltaker, 1071.were served to the
following MesdamesE; L. Craw-'r- r " "l the Peace.
ford. J. B. Collins. J. D. Hall. Frank Precinct No. 1:

Etter. Etter
R. Lancaster

Saturday
from Dallas

vacation

Public

Williams,

Four'
home

HeT For Dad

Hi&9VH

Photo Hy Allen

This, folkr. Is Pat. Jr, Murphy,
son of E. E. (Pat) Murphy of San

ngelo. and he hasbeenxanvasslng
energetically for his daddy In his
campaign for the democratic nom
ination to congress from this dis
trict. Regardless of theresult of
the Drlmary balloting, Insofar as
this joungster Is concerned, E. E.
Murphy is the e nominee for
anything heaspires to.

PERSONALS.
Miss Florence Cotton left Monday

for a week's acatIo, with relatles
in Lufkin and Houston.

Miss Charlsle Olson returned
Monday from Carlsbad. New Mex-- !

,co where she wa, the guest of

relatives for a week.

Miss Lila Barber of the Maurice
Shopp'left Saturday for a month's
vacation with relatives in Oklaho--

M. Brown went to Dallas Monday
on a business mission.

Mrs John Gilmarc and little son

John Jr. - visiting Mrs. Gilmarc s

mother. Mrs. Ringo of Garden City
this week.

Mrs J. A. Tuttle and little
daughter JessieLinn of Midland
were BTg Spring visitors Monday.

Miss Mamie Hair is expected to

return Wednesday from tori
Worth where she has been the
guest of Miss Bulah Griffin, for the
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O Hollingsworth
of Dallas were Tuesday's business
visitors In Big Spring. They were
guests at the Crawford while in
town.

Rex Guitar of Abilene ic in Big
Spring for a few days. He is here
in the Interest of his ranch west of
town.

G. L. Rowsey left early Monday)
morning for Amarillo via airplane.

Miss Jessie Hasting of Abilene
stopped in Big Spring Monday

to Lamesa where she will
visit fricnds. Miss Hastings was a
guest at the Crawford Hotel while
In town.

Cliff Bruce of Hobbs. New Mex-

ico is In Big Spring haying been
called here by the Illness of his
wife who recently underwent a

surgical operation at a local hos-

pital.

Bruce Greer of Colorado was a
businessvisitor in Big Spring Tues-
day

H B. Robb of Dallas visited his
wife and other relatives in Big
Spring Monday

Csrl S. Blomshield was a business
visitor in Lamesa Tuesday.

J F. Wilson of Dallas was a busi-

ness visitor in Big Spring Tuesday

T.
73an Antonio Sunday where she has.
!bsen the guests of relatives Mrs.
Lloyd was accompanied home r

daughter Mrs. R L. Davis and
little daughter Angllee.

A telegram was tecelved from Dr
T. M, Collins Sunday, by relatives
here that he was .leaving California
for Van Cuver, Canada where
will spend the remainder ofhis va-

cation. '

Charlie Robinson,283.

Pete Johnton. 533.

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

George G. White, 715.

J. O. Rosser, 305
rpr County Commissioner,
PrectnctTfoT- -:

W. B. Sneed,023

For Constable, No. 1:
W. M. Nichols, C32.

John '-
-'. Williams, 623.

John G. 565,

For Public Weigher,
Precinct No. lj

J,F.Ory, 2615.
For County Surveyor:

V, V. Strahan.5332.
For County ChuLrui-- n;

n H Ciinninvham

tW(T HOWARD COU0Y OFFICES
01AX BtiiSriitT
ELECTIQNJQTE IN NOVEMBER

With the Democratic"primary out
of .the way and the run-of- f less
than a month away. Howard Coun
ty" roaidonls. today were discussing
the bearing tho general .election in
November would have on division
of the Howard County and district
clerk's office Howard county. At
the present time the office Is under
bno man, J. I. Prjchard, and has
been that way slffce Howard be
came a county, (

According to'tthe. nraiant statute.
a vote In a generalelection, which
multiplied by five will equal 9,000,
splits the two offices. In other
words, a vote of 1,600 In the general
election in November will spill the
two departments, creating a County
clerk and a District clerk.

The possibility the office be
ing split in ipvember Is. far from

of Over-Ambitio-us Hostess
CausesRemoval

On Roosevelt
(By Aasoclatedtrrcfs)

NEW YORK. July 1Z The
New York Times sayr today
that fear of a possible libel
suit over incidents related In
Owen Wlster's new book,
"Theodore Roosevelt, the Story
of a Friendship " was'
the cause of Its temporary
withdrawal by the publisher,
MacMIUan and company, last
month.

rCople3,of.lhc-book-whlchha,d- .g

been distributed advance of tha
date of publication were recall-
ed by MacMIUan with no ex-

planation other than It was
made necessary by "circum-
stances beyond their control."

The Times says the story
-

PARIS FORECASTS COLORS
'Black. and black and white

will lead all the colors for early
Fall, according to advance re-

ports from Paris. The deep
browns, especially those with a
burgundy cast, will be close sec-

onds for daytime chic. Dark
greens and wine reds will be
good. Patou shows a very dark
navy, a gay, bright blue, and
besides his wine tone, another
red which he calls "currant"
it hasmore pink in It but is dark
enough to please discriminating
women. All the houses sponsor
"blackberry," s very deep pur-

plish tone.
For evening black and white

are again at the top of the
mode, antique ivory being the
important white. Lelong stress-
es street shadesfor evening, na-

vy, chestnut, green and gray.
days

continued

other officers each
bro-cju- e ani no statements

to to
softly as chiffon and printed In
multi-colore- d designs,add a rich
note to evening
tou his red
through davtime and evening

as well.

TWO DEAD,
MANY HURT

0NIW.&D,
Veteran EngineerOne

Of Victims; Cause
Is Unusual

VERNON, Texas, Aug. 1 CP- l-
Two men were dead and a

dozen persons were Detng
in hospitals here, In

Wichita and Fott Worth, as
a result of derailment of
a Fort Worth and Denver Railway
passengertrain at an underpassat
Oklaunlon, eight miles east of here

F. P. Robinson, 65, of Wichita
Falls, the engineer, one of the old

In the railroad's tenIce, and
A. A, 40, of Amarillo,

died almost instantly but
Vance was scalded by escaping
steam from the locomotive's boiler
and died in a hospital here.

The railroad tracks had been
knocked out of line when a heavily

motor truck failed to clear
the trestle as 'it attempted to go

the underpasi on the hltfh
way.

Arthur Cummlngs, driver of the
heard thetrain approaching

and ran the embankment and.
flagged but the train was trav-
eling fast to stop. locomo
tive, two baggagecars and two day
coaches left therails, rolling down
a embankment. Two sleep

remained on the track, More
than 300 feet of rails weretorn-u-p.

Robinson, the engineer killed,
was the fatherof Ted W. Robinson
president of the Fort Base
ball Club and Fort Worth business
man.

The Injured.
Virginia dark. Whlte.Deer, Tex.,

twisted knee.
Mrs. Clara Selby, Pampu, Tex,

lacerated shoulder.
Carl Echols, McPhereon, Kani,

hip. back and Internal
i
injuries.

ProbsbJv

Mrs A, Lloyd returned frfmlman were fatally tnjurjd,.
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remote county politicians believe
Should fotnicr Governor Miriam,
Ferguson win over B,.6tcrllnajn
the primary, she will go
agalnsithe ReiAibllcan nominee for
governor.

That meansa lot of
voters will, rather than cast their
lot with tho Fergusons, throw tholr
support totho Republican nominee

iowaru county naa cstaDiisnca a
reputation of supporting the Fer
gusonsbeIt "Ma" or Jim. With
other sections fighting the Fergu
nnL Howard could be fix

pected to cast an extremely he'aVy
vote in the general election to sup
port tho candidacy of Mrs. Fergu
son. somedeclare.

Should this vote reach the 1,600
total, the office of district, and
county clerk is automatically split

of WistersBook
From Publication

led to the recall purport-
ed to tell of a ruse used by a
hostess In a southern city by

she succeededin induc-
ing Mr. Roosevelt to enterher
home while he was a visitor In
the city to the great vexation
of other ambitious hostesses.

Mr. Roosevelt, according to
Wlster's story, was much dis-

pleased when he learned sev-

eral months later, that he had
been Imposed upon.

Afteri,advancerf:oplea:had:
been distributed, the Times
says, there wero tn.lmatlons of
a libel suit. Wister was abroad,
the publishers consulted their
attorneys, then recalled the

copies and waited until
'Wister could beVeached.

AnotherMan
SoughtIn Pecos

WomanSlaying

With one suspect held,
Reeves County officers continued
today their investigation of the
slaying of Mrs. Jeanette Loyd,
whose body was found in the mid
dle of the BankheadHighway, four
miles west Toyah early Sunday
morning, over a"week ago. ""

A search Is being conducted by!

the officers of Midland and Reeves
county for another man wanted In
the 'slaying.

No examining trial had been held
up to this afternoon for a Midland

Mrs. J. L. Webb and
" PartyReturn Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb and chil
dren and Mrs. S. M. Smith returned
from Long Beach, Calif., last week.
Their route home was by way of
Yosemlte Park, across
Northern Nevada Into the state of
Utah, with a stop in Salt Lake City
for a day. then crossed the
Rocky Mountains In Colorado, stop
ping In Denver. After reaching
Amarillo the drive to Big Spring
and hbme seemed they de
clared.

PresbyteriansHave
Morning lyieeting

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
this morning at the church fpr the
first of Its summertime meetings.
It Is hoped that this change in time
of meeting will bring out moro
members.

Mrs. J. B. led the
which Is of the Twelfth chapter of
Acts.

Those present were: Mesdames
W. R. Settles,Ida Mann, W. C. Har-
nett, R. L. Owen and J. B. Littler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Rives had as
Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Utt of Sweetwater.

I. D. Brown, Dalhart, Texas, se-

rious bruises.
Miss Hazel Fry, Leonard, Texns,

injuries.
Jessie Cromer, Amarillo, bruises.
B. C, Franklin. Amarillo, broken

T. F. Croston, Amarillo, hand cut,
head bruises, taken to Electra.

W. L. Coron, Morse, Texas
bruises.

Miss Frances Tyson, Wichita
Falls, bruises.

Mrs. E. F. Harum, Fort Worth,
severe bruises, taken to Fort
Worth.

An unidentified negro girl, bruis-
ed, taken to Electra,

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 4 7P-T- hree

persons who were in a hos-
pital here receiving

after having been seriodsly
hurt yesterday in the wreck of a
Fort Worth and Denver passenger
train near Vernon, were out of
danger doctors announced.
wero; Mrs, U D, Trice of Okla-
homa City, Internal injuries; Mr
L. C, Tyson and daughter, MUs
Frances Tyson, of Wichita, Flls,
shock and severebruises.

Hartnell makes striking use ofVouth arrested several ago.
rather dark copper satin In eve-- xi,,, Juymg to have its
nlng clothes. Ciel blues and,atm03phere ot mystery today, with
soft outrank the following apparent
pastels. Shimmeringmetal giving out
cades,sheer enough drape asin regard the murder.
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Iron Works Here
F. B. Moore, 1 Paso, lias, mov-

ed to Big Spring nnd trill In tho
nexi few days open-- nn Iron,
work, hero. Moore has moved'
his .shop' from'lU Paso io this
city. Ho had been In business

.thorn Jpr26..yearsbefore-ho-mov-ed

to Dig Spring.'
According to Moofc, tho shop,

at tho outset, will employ About
10 men. The location for tho
hop hasnot been selected.
Iron fence, decorative iron,

and light fixtures Are the chief
products manufactured.

DLASSOOCK COUNTV
(Complete)

UNITED STATES SENATOR
Robert L. Henry 20, C. A. Mltch
ner 47, Morris Sheppard 151

QOVERNOR-CI- Int C. Small 107,

R. S. Sterling 18, Earle B. Mayfield
10, Barry Miller 9, Paul Loven 2, C.
C. Moody 1, CJ WalkerJ,JJIrlam
A. Ferguson 95, Frank Putnam 0,
JamesYoung 4, Thomas B. Love
43.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Virgil, E. Arnold 9. H. L. Darwin 8,

Edgar Witt 37, Sterling P. Strong
60, JamesP. (Jlmmie) Rogers 38
J. D. Parnell 42, J. F. Hair 13.

ATTORNEY GENERAL James
V. Allred 95, Robert Lee Bobbitt 53,

Ernest Becker 30, Cecil Storey 32.
STATE COMPTROLLER OF

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS Arthur I
Mills 36, GeorgeH. Sheppard,179.

STATE TREASURER J. R
Ball 18, Charlie Lockhart 71, Ed A.
Christian 15, Walter C. Clark 70,

John E, Davis 85.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL- -
TURE-A.H.j- Klnj' 51..H..L-(Hu-b)
Maddux 5, Edwin Waller 7, Robert
t. Freeman 25, R M. West 19. J. E.
McDonald 84.

COMMISSIONER OF GENER
AL LAN DOFFICE G. E. Johnson
68. J. H. Walker l(fe, Jokkie W
Burks 30.

STATE RAILROAD COMMIS
SIONER Nat Patton 15, W. Gre-
gory Hatcher 89, H. O. Johnson 33,

Pat M. Neff 85
CHDZF JUSTICE OFSUPREME

COURT Covey C. Thomas 71, C
M. Cureton 133

JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMI
NAL APPEALS James A. Steph
ens 122, O S. Lattlmore 84.

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DIS
TRICT E. E. (Pat) Murphy 92. R
E. Thomason 121, Marvin L. Burk- -

hea'd 10.
1

urns. niiLiPS to abilkne
Mrs. Shine Philips returns thfsJ

evening from Abilene where she
has been fora day or so.

CHINA ERECTS BIG STATION
NANKING UP) A powerful

broadcast stationis being construct
ed here. Erected for the govern-
ment by a German concern, it will
have power enough to cover the
Chinese republic and surrounding
countries.

t
LESLIE DAIOIE'S FATHER DIES

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dahme left
here today Immediately after hear
ing of the sudden death of Mr.
Dahmc's father, W. C. Dahme of
San Antonio. He died suddenly of
heartattack, according to word re
ceived here. He Is well known In
Big Spring, as he often comeshere
on business

Value of Terracing
X7ALUE OF terracing and con--

touring farm lands for mois
ture and soil cultivation now Is
being demonstrated In Howard
county.

In a terracing campaign, led by
the county farm demonstration ag-
ent, 7,365 acres were terraced. The
program was Inaugurated in Oct
ober and continued In June.

Now farmers are reporting terrac
ed land stnadlng the dry weather
much betterthan fields.

L. B. Raney of the Richland com
munity testifies that the last rain
which fell on his contoured land
continued for three of four hours
and that twelve hours later water
was still standing in the middle
furrows. Before he contoured the
land, he declares, a two-Inc- h rain
such as the recent one would cause
water to stand but two or three
hours.

"I do not have to watt until the
harvest to know this is doing
good," declares Mr. Raney.

Tom Spencer declares he is sold
on terracing and contouring for
tight land, such as his farm. He
declares theonly fault he finds
with his terraced land Is that the
terraces ought to be thicker. Peo-
ple who have seenhis crops, noting
that they are growing faster and
standing dry weather much bettor
also are becoming sold on the prac-
tice.

"I am even going to terracemy
pasture, and I am going to do It
right away," says Mr, Spencer,

Asldo from this terracing pro-

gram the county farm agent has
led In the standardization of poul-

try flocks and manyj-un-dow- mix-

ed flocks are disappearing. Four--

club boys are doing much of this
work.

A Club boys' poultry Judging
team will be sent to--

Short Course In a few days."This
Is not only a mehod of further fam-
iliarizing them with poultry but
also Is calculated tq develop lead
ership.

A total ot 210 demonstrations
have been conducted during the
past years by the county agent.
These were held among the farm- -

en and 4-- Club boys. Each dem
onstration was designed to show
the practlbllity of various Improved
methods.--

REPRESENTATIOfil W STATE i '(

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION5
LOST FOR HOWARD COUNTY

LlIoward.countywllL.bawltliout
representation at tho stateconven
tion ot the Democratic' party this
year on account ot not holding tho
prescribed county convention Sat-
urday as scheduledby statute.

Although -- tho Howard County
Democratlo Executive commllce,
headed by Grovcr B. Cunningham,
chairman, met and canvassed re
turns, the usual convention, com-

posed of one delegate from .each
precinct for each twcnty-flv- o vot-erss-

fraction thereof, cast for the
party's candidate for governor at
the last preceding election, was not
held.

The purpose of tho county con-

vention is to select thedelegatesto

The CosdenOil company's policy
Is and will be to employ Big Spring
men in all positions except where
experienced refinery technicians
cannot be found hfcrc, and to use
local men on construction Jobs in
so for as possible,E. J. Mary, who
has Just become a plant superin
tendent of the company's large re
finery here, declared In an Intcr- -

.! in., nl.1., c
,,-.- . ...i ...g..,.

'We expect Jo De a part of this
community in fact and do, our part
toward Its upbuilding. Wo believe
wc have a right to expect equal
cooperation and support fropifithe
peopleof Big Spring," he

Mr. Mary, who succededStanley
Cosdenas has beeni
in the refining business fjfteen
years. He came here from New
Orleans, where he was with the

L While officers continued their
probe of the brutal slaying of
Mrs. JeaneiieLloyd, former wife of
a Midland near Toyah
early Sunday morning, the body of
the woman was en route to. the
home of her mother. The Hilar
and Murray FuneralHome, Pecos,
shipped the body to Mrs. S. F. Kel-le-

West Virginia,
Thursday night

The body had been heldin Pecos
since It was found In a pool of
blood on the Bankhead highway.
about four miles west -- of Toyah
The former husband of the woman
Identified the body, but refused to
claim the body. Later her mother

Aug. 1 UP) A

long series of for Wal-

ter Johnson, one of baseball's best
loved figures, climaxed today with
tho death of his wife. Hazel. Rob-

erts Johnson.
Johnson, manager of the Wash

ington was In uniform
for the game with the

league leading Athlet
ics when a phone call came from

at hospital.
He left the park and

shortly his big frame
tlpetoed into his wife's room. He
was told that her condition was
serious; that a recent
trip from Kbb., through
tho Intense heat had sapped her

but that a long rest would
probably restore her to health. She
was however,
and early today she died. She was
36 years old.

Devoted
The devotion of Johnson and hi:

wife was She was the
of former

E. E. Roberts ofNevada, and.was
also an athlete. During her high
schooldays at CarsonCity, she cap-

tained the team that held
tho Btate for two
years.

She liked baseball and first saw
Johnson on the playing field. Those
were the days when almost all that
was needed fora vic
tory was the that
Walter "The Big Train,"
would pitch. They were married
June 14, 1914, and on that very day
she saw the Athlet-
ics the team which played in the
capital the day before she died
go down before her "fire
ball."

"Newark
Johnson quit tho In

1927 to become manager of the
Newark- - He "had
been by Injuries dur-
ing most of his last playing season.

He went south with tho Newark
teim In the spring ot 1928, but
within a few weeks was back in

30 pounds
He had and the

after effects left him In such a
condition It was feared

for a time he had It
was months before he

To
H took over the ot

rriirJAT.rAtJdvsT i, lttS

party. as the
was rfot held hero ns

this county will bo with-
out at the

'

Tho to the county con
vcntlons nro elected by 'voters of
each on election
day. ,

It Is tho duty of the county
to elect one to

stnto and district for
each threo hundred votes cast for
the party's for governor
at the last general olec-- 1

NEW SUPERINTENDENT OF
C0SDEN REFINERY PLEDGES
COOPERATION COMMUNITY

:ontvlued.

superintendent,

Mother Slain WomanClaims
BatteredBody FoundNearToyah

As Officers PushInvestigation

chiropractor,

Morgantown,

Walter Johnson'sMisfortunes
Climaxedby Deathof His Wife

WASHINGTON,
misfortunes

Nationals,
yesterday

Philadelphia

Georgetown
hurriedly

afterwards

automobile
Coffeyville,

strength

completely exhausted,

proverbial.
daughter Representative

basketball
championship

Washington

Johnson,

Philadelphia

husband's

Managed
Nationals

Internationals.'
incapacitated

Washington, under-
weight. Influenza

weakened

recovered
Washington

management

rlct pnrleys-of-t-he

Ihasmuch convention
Saturday

scheduled,
accredited representation

conventions.
delegates

precinct primary

con-
vention delegate

conventions

candldato
preceding

IN

of

physicians

announcement

tuberculosis.

tlon. No reason was given hero
for not holding the convention Sat
urday.

Chalmette Petroleum corporation.
Formerly he was with the Slmmt
Oil company at Dallas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mary nnd their
child ate rcldlng at tha Ciawford

a lian.'u.li
Spring has been niudc.

Quiet conditions In all branches
of the oil Industry show signs ot
being ovetcome tu soi.te extent al
leastln thcnext Jew months. In
the opinion of Mr. Mary.

"I have issuedordersfor all sup-
plies obtainable from any Big
Spring merchantto-b- bought right
here at home. If there has ever
been any feeling upon the part of
anyone in the city that the Cosden
Oil company does not wish to do
its bit toward advancing the com-
munity I hope It will be forgotten,"
he said.

,1

was found in Morgantown. Last
night Kllar and Murray were In-

formed the body should beshipped
to West Virginia for burial.

In tha meantime officials of
ReevesCounty are continuing their
probe of the murder. Letters are
being carefully investigated in an
effort to obtain evidencepertaining
to blackmail.

Prominent residents of Midland
and other cities in this vicinity
have been questioned In regard to
the woman and her activities and
associates. The investigation la be
ing headed hy Roy I. Biggs, district
attorney, Pecos.

his old team, the Nationals in 199.
The club tiounacrea uuu! near the
close of the season. The biggest
b)ow to Johnson was an Injury sev-

eral months ago of his oldest son,
Walter, Jr.. 11, who was struck by
an automobile. Both legs were
broken and it was thought for a
time he might be crippled for life.

The long months of watching
over the boy slowly sapped Mrs.
Johnson's strengthana as her son
grew stronger she grew weaker.
There was no warning, however, of
the breakdown that came only a
day or two ago.

The funeral will be held Monday.
A Washington game scheduled for
that day has been postponed. Be-

sides Walter, Jr., the Johnson's
have two othersonsand two daugtv
tcrs.

POOR JOE' BUYS PAGE
IN COURT DOCKEi

Poor Joe!
He' bought a page In Justice of

the Peace Cecil Colllngs' criminal
docket Saturday.ltwas purchased
for $1 and corresponding coots of.
handling the fate of Poor Joe.

According to the docket "Poor
Joe" standscharged with drunken
ness.

The plea of guilty, noted on the
page. Indicates Poor Joe was a
great deal poorer when he left than
when he arrived at the office. .

MRS. CLOVER HERE
Mrs. Carlos Cloverof Hobbs, N.

M., spent Sunday here with her.
mother. Clover was formerly With
the Continental Supply Co. here, be
ing transferred to Hobbs several
weeks ago.

VISIT1NO IN AMAR1LLP
Mrs. S. C. Lamar, Mrs, J, Lamar,

Mrs, Gladys Parks and son, Steve,
are.visiting in Amarillo, Pueblo,
Colo., and Colorado Springs.

1

SHERIF FIIERE
Sheriff Love Klmbrough ot Mc--

Cullough County was a visitor in
Big Spring today, lie was here In
conference with members ot the
sheriffs department. t

BCIIMIDLEY8 TO RANKIN
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Bchmtdloy

moved Saturday to Rankin.
has been with the Alt

Weather Tire ComBany'Jirt""- -
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Total Vote In First Primary To
833,041;Mrs.

DALLAS, Tex, Aug. 4 UPi Vn- -

official retutns completed by Tex
asElection Bureau In its tabulation
of votes Ii tho JUly primaries
showed that tho toaf reached 833,-01- 1

exceeding by11.274 ihe previous
record of 821,767 votes cast in July,

Ann .
v The unrcnorted voto was consld-
tred less than 2,000, duo from the
counties of Cottlo, Jeff Davis, Live
Oak, Wheeler and Yoakum.

Returns woro received qomplot'
from 24S counties In tho Democratic
primaries and substantially com
plete leturns from tha other five,

Returnsfrom 01 counties accounted
for approximately 8,253 votes'in the
Republican primary. It wns con-

sidered .probable that primaries
wcto held In fifty other counties
but returns 'wcro not nvnllable
when the bureau closed its tabula
tlon.

The bureau announced It wpuld
bo Impossible to tell whether the
Republican party would find a run-

off primary In JVugust necessary,
until tho Republican Btato commit-
tee cantasses..tho official returns
nt Its meeting August 11 in
Brownsville.

Totals
Following Is tho final tabulation

in tho Democratic primary:
Senator: Morris Sheppard, S22,

C88; Robert L. Henry, 170,732, C. A.
Mltchner, 39,654.

Governor: Mrs. Miriam A. Fer
guson. 241,138; Rosa 3. Sterling,
170,371; Clint tt Small, 137,422;
Thomas B Love, 87,146; James
Young.72,614; Earle B. Mayfleld,
07,463; Barry Milter, 55273; C. C.
Moody, 4,504; Paul Loven, 2,545;

Frank Putnam, 2,538; C. E. Walk-
er. 2,020. J

Lieutenant Governor: Sterling P
Strong, 176,195;T2dgar Witt, 171,553;

J. D. Parnell, 116,136; James-t-f
Rogers, 84J01; H. L. Darwin, 75,-78-

Virgil E. Arnold, 42,994; J. F
Hair, 41,995.

Attorney General: JamesV. All-re-

285,896; Robert L. Bobbltt, 256.- -

308; Cecil Storey, 12495; Ernest
Becker, 74,432.

Comptroller: George H. Shep
pard 469,386; Arthur L. Mills, 236,-43-

State Treasurer: John E. Davis,
219.848; Charley Lockhart, 181.190;

J. R. Ball, 117,533; Walter C. Clark,
81,374; Ed A. Christian, 87,096.

Commissioner of Agriculture: J.
E. McDonald, 185,540; A. H. King,
136,242; Robert A. Freeman, 120,--
357; R. M. West, 79,392; H. L. Mad
dux, 79,154; Edwin Waljer, 67,439.

Land Commissioner: J. H. Walk
er, 379,472; G. E. Johnson, 189,575;
Jokkle W. Burks, 106,443.

Railroad Commissioner: Pat M
Neff, 359,668; W. Gregory Hatcher,
174,570; H. O. Johnson. 106,932;
Nat Patton, 93,818.

Supreme Court Chief Justice: C
M Cureton, 436,000; Covey C,

Thomas. 259,267.

Republican
Republican primary results were

tabulatedas follows:
Senator: Doran J. Haesly, 1,950;

C. O. Harris, 1,691; Harve H.
Haines, 1,130.

Governor: George W. Butie,
2545; H. E. Exum, 1.770; John F.
Grant, 847; John Pollard Gaines,
82

Lieutenant Governer: Mike H
Thomas, 2,402; R. J. McMillan, 1.--
713; H. B. Tanner, 471.

Attorney General: George S.

Atkinson. 3,211; Wayland H. San--

ford, L24L

Comptroller: Charles W. Beck
2,816; Mrs. E. R Dorsey, 881; Mrs.
P. A. Welty, 842.

StateTreasurer: C. W. Johnson,
Jr., 2,934; Ed King, 1,543

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion: Mrs. R. L. Cooncr, 1308;
Mrs. Hallet Reynolds, 1.5D1; Mrs.
Alma BakerRea, 063.

Commissioner of Agriculture
Brock, 5,296; Tburman, 681; Yates,
1,527.

Land Commissioner: P. C.

Beard, 3,389; C. C. Cocking, 1,028

Criminal Appeals Judge: W. D
Glrand, 2,870; W. S. West, 1,567.

Congress
Results from the congressional

races were as ionows;
Seconddistrict: Martin Dies, Jr.'33,878; JohnC. Box1, 26,734.
Fourth District: Sam Rayburn,

16,453; C. 73. Randell, 11,688; B. L.
Sherley, 3,810.

Fifth District: Hatton W. Sum
tiers, 33,753; Walter J, Reld, 5,786:

lUyden Moore, 4,193.
Eighth District: Daniel E. Gar

rett, 27,737; Charles Murphy, 7,183;
John M. Snell, 4,776; James L.
Bailey, 2,158.

Ninth District: J. J. Mansfield,
24,836; Leo C. Buckley, 6,241.

Tenth District: J. P. Buchanan,
22.14Q;Hrry A. Nolan, 8,870; John
W. Hornsby, 7,731; C. G, Human,
610.

Thirteenth District: Gulnn Wll
Hams, 15,809; B. D. Sartin, 11,887;
W. D. McFarlane, 11,158; John Lee
nmitn, ,45J.

FourteenthDistrict (Republican)
Harry Wunbach, 899 j Jesse XH
Chase,106,

Fifteenth DIstTlcti JohnN. Gar--
nr, Democrat, unopposed. Repub
lican Carlos a. .Watson,283; Dr. J,
A, Simpson, 133; Frank 8. Boohar,
32.

Sixteenth" District (Democrats)
It. K. Tbormuon, 22,1(2; E.E. Slur--
phy, 17,08 1 Marvin L. Blrkhead,
3)887.(KfP.)lI1ns)i Mltchel Wald
rep. 18l 8. A. Pip. 1,

Sevenieentli District: ThoojasL.
(nto, 41,67! V, Karl Sw. 19,--

Ferguson's241,139

01tJesUW.CX.U--
Member Dies

MIDLAND, Texas, July 31. Mrs
A. P, Prcndergost, oldest member
of tha local W. C. T. U., died Tues
day morning shortly after midnight
of heart disease. Funeral services
were conducted at tho Presbyterian
church yesterday morning at nine
o'clock. "Rev. Ttiomas D. Murphy
read the ceremony.

Mrs. Prendcrgastgrew 111 about
two hours beforo her death. She
was living nt a local hotel.

Burial will be made at Fnlrvlw
cemetery.

Relatives from a distance. Inclin
ing Attorney W. A. Hanger and
Mrs. Hangar of Fort Worth, will io
hero, Tho dead woman had no
relatives In Midland.

Pall bearers arc W. J. Spark",
John Dunagan, Evans Dunagnn
Ralph Bnrron, John Vlckcrs and V.

R. Wilson
Mrs. Prendcrgast and her hus

band, who died about five years
ago, moved to Midland in 1907, and
lived here most of the timo from
that date to that of their deaths,

The body Is at the Ellis mortuary,
where It was prepared for burial

Mrs. Pxendereast was the oldest
member of tho local WCTU organ
lzatlon. This organization will as
sist In the last rites, and members
will meet at the church a few min
utes before 9 oclock.

Two Honored
With Picnic

Mrs Sophia Corcoran and Mrs
Cleo Byars, members of the Ladles
Auxiliary to the B. of R. T, who
are moving to Monahans this week,
were the honor guests at at picnic
at the City Park yesterday after
noon.

Members of the Auxiliary and a
group of friends of the honorers
acted as hostesses.

After all of the guests had arriv
ed they were served with iced
watermelon.

Mrs. Corcoran and Mrs Byars
were presented with gifts from the
Auxiliary and Mrs. Corcoran was
the reclpeant of a miscellaneous
shower by her friends

Ico cream and cake was served
to the following: Mesdames Delia
Hicks, Elvira Stlnson, Effle Mead-o-r,

Cleo Byars, Sophia Corcoran,
Alma Busbee,.Winnie.Ralph. Anna
Schull. Esther Powell, Daphne
Smith, Bonnie Allen, Bernlcc White,
Beulah Grant, JaneSandlln, Anna
Peteflsh, Lois Cjnn, Ruth Plttman,
Chrystal Underhlll, Gertrude Was--
son, Eva Fox, Margaret Barnett,
Mary Williams, Emery Frasler,
Grace Edwards, Roy Williams,
Homer Williams, O. D. Engle, G.
Mims, Leslie Bugg, A. H. Bugg,
Andy Tucker. Tom Slaughter,
Shelby Hall, R. A. Short, Joe
Boadle, E. C Casey, L. S. Bonner,
B. E. Wlnterowd, M. E. Anderson
and Mrs Pervls of Cisco, S. G. Hll-llar- d

of Greenville, Miss Lucille
Jones of Blrd; Misses Bessie Lee
Henderson, Oils Wasson, Alma
Pueckart and Evelyn Bugg,

Messrs. R. A. Short, E. O. Hicks,
GeorgePlttman, Tom Underhlll and
W. O. Wasson.

Miss Lane Given
SurprisePicnic

Mrs. C. W. Deats entertained
with a surprise picnic at the City
Park for Miss Helen Lane, who is
leaving soon onher vacation.

The guests were: MissesBernlce
Boldtn, Dovle JeanLockridge, Hel
en Lane, Wilson; Messrs. Pete
Sellers, Bob Stripling, Mike Craw
ford, Mao McMlnany, Mr. and Mrs
Jack Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. La Perl,
Dr. and Mrs. C W. Deats and Wes-
ley.

Iveys Entertain
With Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ivey and son
entertained Mr. and Mrs. J, I.
Prlchard and their guests with a
chicken barbecue yesterday after-
noon at the City Park. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Prlchard,
little Miss Mlnter, Mrs. Carney and
Misa Mamie Prlchard.

Horace Underwood
Celebrates4th Year

Mrs. W. C. Urfderwood entertain
ed at her home Tuesday afternoon
in honor of her son Horace, who
was four years old.

Games were enjoyed t)y 8,11 the
children, after which refreshments
were served to the following
guests: Calvin and Bobble Boykln.
Mary Ruth, Settle Bob and Joe
Dlltz, Virginia Ford, Edna Vern
Stewart, Dale Smith, JamesRobert
Chaney, Isabel, Kenneth and Rus--
salIne-Cox- -i Horace Underwood,

t

300.
Eighteenth District: Marvin

Jones, 67,343; Jamea O, Cade,

Returns in the race for court of
civil appeals Justice were aa fol
lows;

Sixth District: Grover Sellers,
7,07t William Hodgts, 88,089.
Tenth District; Jameap, Alex

ander, 88,375,-- J. A. Stanfprd, 8fc- -

m. '
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Pioneers In every sense of the
word, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt came
to Big Spring when It waa but a
city of tents. This year they will
celebrate their golden wedding an-

niversary.
Their four children will be here

with them at the time. They are
Clifford and Harry, who live here
with their families, Mrs. M. R. Shel-to- n

of New York and Mrs. John B
Thomas of Midland.
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Local Woman Has Story of Famous Hotel in "Texas Monthly

Mrs. Cccr'c vilke Tells of Historic "Nimitz," FredericksburgHostelry Which 'PutUp'
GeneralGranf, HoraceGreeleyandR. E. Lee

article Wilke
city appearedrecently

current "The Texas
Monthly," edited Peter.Moly-neau-x

published Dallas.
about Nimitx Ho-

tel Fredericksburg. ar-

ticle quoted below:
Nimitx Hotel

Something' About
Most Hlstorio Hostelrlea

Sonthwest

Mary Taylor Wilke
(Reprinted Permission

Author.)
Nimitz Fredericksburg

have long been synonymous
terms. Fredericksburg,
historical Interest,
called quaintest city Tex-
as, truly town
charm quite

attracted many
stone houses quaint

store fronts. These houses,
early German Immi-

grants, venerable with
their chaste beautiful.
Almost without exception they

storied with kitchen
wide veran-

da across thefront; often
barns rock, fen-
ces

Since when Charles
Nimitz, young

fortune those
Prince Solms colonists, set-

tled Fredericksburg,
Nlmlts been Identified with
Fredericksburg history. Herr
NlmtU signers

early peace treaty
Indians, served

Southern Confederacy
Civil War, member

Twenty-Secon-d legisla-
ture Texas, serving

Three Honored At
Birthday Social

birthday social honoring
Hull, Mrs. Milter

Peterson given
home Rev. Hull Tuesday
evening.

Rev. Hughes charge
social hour many interest
games played. Music

furnished Robert Pinkston
Hull.

Refreshments served

Hughes, Hull, Robert Plnkp
Misses urine Stewart,

Ruby Alpha Rowland
Wynelle Rogers. Miller

Rev. Hughes, Smith
HuIL jackJJaMtlf JtoberLSnka--
ton, Gaylor 'Bailey, Rogers,
Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Miller,
Will, Peterson Rev. Hull

Miss Johnnie Ball
Marries V. Y. Mull

Mlts Johnnie Othell
Mull Ferla, Texas

Tuesday Carlsbad,
Justice 'the Peace there.

M..Wull ofeltf engineer

"'?,- -

Bradshaw OR AND MRS.

When Dr. and Mrs. Hurt coma to

Big Spring from their home, in Ken-

tucky therewas no other doctor in
this part of tho. country. Dr. Hurt
was the shop doctor and often had
to double as a dentist and pull the
teethof his patients.

In his horse drawn rig be made
calls all over, the county. His old
horse, "Bill," died only a few years
ago andthe doctor ued to visit him
regularly after his retirement to a
pasture.

stituency In a commendable
manner. Als public-spirite- d

man was the first to establish a
publio hostelry In Fredericks-
burg, and from the date.of Its
founding 1852 to the present
day the Nimitz Hotel hasbeena
landmarkthrough all the years
of its existence.

Built Like a Ship
This picturesque old hotel

which became so famous
throughoutthe Southwest was
built In the shape of a ship. Its
prow on a line with the streets.
There were decks which formed
porches and balconies, masts,
anda look-ou-t that was reached
by a steep ladder In true ship
fashion. It was a hotel, thea-
tre, dance ball, saloon, brewery,
and general store. From the
high, spacious lobby doocs led
into the dance hall, saloon, and
Into the private rooms of Herr
Nimitx. The building waa of
native stone and wood. All
posts, beams and rafters were
handhewn.

Tho garden court is still a
spot of beauty. It Is said to have
been laid off by a German
countesa.The flower beds are
bordered by'champagnebottles
turned upside down, their necka
buried in the ground. Ancient
rose arborsare still there under,
rose arborsarestill thereunder
which beaus and belles of an
earlier generation sat In the
moonlight A rusty Iron bell
which was rung three times a
day In the 1850a Is still in its --

accustomedplace.
Back of, the hotel is an enclo-

sure surrounded bya high rock
wall. The many stalls that
sheltered the horses, oxen and
wagons of travelersyears ago.

the Central Power and Light Co.

at Mercedes,Texas.
The bride is the daughterof J. M.

Ball of this city. The couple were
accompaniedby the bride's parents,
Mr. andMrs. Ball. They will make
their home at Le Ferla.

They left In the afternoon for a
honeymoon trip to San Angelo, Ft
Worth, San Antonio, and Houston.

Kilkares Have
Picnic Bridge

last evening for a plcnlo bridge,
Mrs. O. H. McAltster won high

score and Mrs. R. W, Lang won
low,

The four with tha lowest scores
served as hostesses: Mesdames
Charles Koberg, R. W. Lang, Clint
Rutherfordand E. D. Norman.

Refreshments were served to the
following; John McTter and
MesdamesW, H. Taylor, E. D, Nor-
man, A. B. Shavlnger, O., 1 Mc--
Allster, John McTler, R. W. Lang,
LouIbo Bibles, O, A. Bslrd, Tom
Slaughter, Clint Rutherford,W, C.
Kokanour, Charles Koberg, John
Woodlsy,

Ed Edwards)was a Sunday visitor
In Loralas,

toiiowing; Mesdames Will Peter-- The members of the Kllkare
son, J. J.Hester, J,L. Rogers, S. B. Bridge Club met at th City Park

Smith

J,

J. O.

of
married

i in i .I

-- -

J. H. HURT Photo by

Mrs. Hurt, who cams to Big
Spring as a young girl with her doc
tor husband,who grew a moustache
to appear older, remembers many
things about the pioneering days
For one thing she rememberedthat
the nearest bank for many years
was in Dallas and that she carried
hundreds of dollars aroundwithher
In her stocking for safe keeping
until the long trip to the bankcould
be made.

Neither the doctor nor Mis Hur

today afford automobilestorage
for hotel guests.

Of course,the present-da-
y

vis-

itor is eager to see the old rec-

ords of the 1859's that are kept
so carefully at the hotel, and he
finds much that Interests him.
In a small ledger dated 1853 Is
the account of Major James'
Longstreet, U. S A, and among
other items In his account are
"3 pt cups, 2a; 1 pr. blankets

9 00; keeping 6 horses 6 days
$1500; 1 qt whiskey .15" Sar-gea-nt

James Bealy, U. S A

bought his whiskey "5 pt , 'JO "

He also bought "2 bottles co-

logne, $2.00; 1 buckskin, 40, and
2 harmonicas, .40."

Another interesting record
carefully kept by Herr Nemltz
Is the' notice that was posted In '

a public place In Germany an-

nouncing the settling of Texas
in 1846.

Illustrious Guetts
The hotel has housedmany il-

lustrious guests. This waa part-
ly due to the fact that Fort
Martin Scott, built to protect
the early settlersfrom Indians,
was not far from Fredericks-
burg; and Fort Mason, where
Genera Robert E. Lee-wa- s once
stationed, was not distant en
In those days. Among the lists
of notables whose names may
be seen In the old registers are
many United States Army offi-

cers, some on Inspection trips,
others stationed at the forts.
Among those of national fame
we find Phil Sheridan, U. S. A.,
registered In 1875; Ulysses
Grant, U. S. A, 1S76; Horace
Greeley, 1870; General Schafter,
U. 8. A, 1881; JVdolphus W.
Greeley,1875; Fitxhugh Lee, and
Robert E., Lee. Among the

Bluebonnet Club
With Mrs. Barker

Mrs. J. O. Barker was hostessto

the members of the Bluebonnet
Nolsnlcroft,

street yesterday morning with a

bridge breakfast
Mrs. M. LaBeff won high score

and was presented with a hand

prlie.," "'"",
a whlnned eream serer.

The house was decorated with
garden flowers.

three course breakfast was
served to the following: Mesdames

Walker. Mehln
Whit. J. H. Rives, W. Ivey,
Weathers, Hodges, E. M. La
Beff,-0.-- Y, Miller, Sam Baker and
W. D. McDonald.

l
Mrs. C. D- - Baxley
Has Ideal Club

Mrs. C. Baxley was hostess to.
the the Ideal Brldce
Club at her home In Washington
Pltce yesterday afternoon,

The house was decorated with
cut flowers,

Mtsu Ashley Williams won high
score for members and Mrs, K.lea.

Miller

has ever been HI. The doctor Is arr
ardent vegetable eater. He likes
very little meat and that only
chicken or lamb. He drinks a quart
of milk a day. For years has
worried about Mrs. Hurt who Just
will eat meatand drink coffee three
times a day". But no matter, Mrs.
Hurt Is in as good health as the
doctor, thereby proving nothing.

Dr. Hurt Is retired now except
for his office practice. His boys
want him to give that up also, but
It Is doubtful that he ever will.

ticusured relics kept in the Ni-

mitz today Is the upon
which General Lee slept during
his sojourn there.

Besides these we find the
namesof outstanding Texans of
former days These old regis-

ters for the years of 1874

to 1887. Scanning them hurried-

ly, one cancatch the names of
the K M. Van Zandt of
Fart Worth, Colonel Slaughter
ofDallas, William Tobin of
Austin, John Townsendof Lam-

pasas,and many others whose
names are householdwords.
.For sixty-fiv- e jears Herr Ni-

mitz V.O.B a genial and beloved
hots to all who entered his por-

tals, nnd he Is said to have
more men of stateand

national fame than any other
man In Texas. His death about

e j ears ago closed a long
nnd useful life.

It la with sadnessthat we see
the old landmarks pass. With
the Nimitx hotel it has been
simply a transition. In 1928

the uld ship-shape-d hotel waa
torn don, and a modern new
Nimitz built upon the samesite.
A nart of the old wall were re--

' talned, and the old wine vellar
) l now a boiler room. The doors

leading into the srystal ball-loo- m

aie a part of the old ho-

tel The taloon is now a sample
room A ecnty gallon coffee
pot now In use was at one time
brew ci y equipment

Yet within the walls of the
nnv hotel there Is the same
spirit of hospitality as Herr Ni-

mitz dispensed.

V Smltlinm won high for the
guests

Two couue refreshments were
sercd to the following: Mesdames

ir t?.l,l.a... T T. Wehh If. C.
' v . rleweI,Cn, W. W

inu,,,, prCd Stephens, L. W.

T Finer, Ashley Williams, ateve

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Now the
aerial dead beat. George W. God-

cused pay a,
special flight to New York, as ag
reed

Elmer Koup and Edwin Kclsey, of
Harrlsbuig, Pa, seniors at Louisi
ana state university, hae hitch
hiked 33,000 miles In the last four
j ears.

t
Grade Marie Scneldcr, 6, of At

lanta, who becan to read at 20

months, now can read the Psalms
In German.

ARM BROKEN
The small son of air, ana irs.

K R. Uoyce, Coahoma, jecelved
emergencytreatmentat BlUngs

Knd llarcus hospital inursuay
brokeu arm received while play.

ling,
The arm was in two piac--

Bridge Club at her home on Seth Parsons,G. L Wilke, R.

E.

Mrs. J. B. Hodges won cut na"
of

VTm for

A

B. F.
O. Lee

J. B.

D.
members of

the

he

bed

are

late

the
ror

broken,

- )!

'ft-
.?!.i' --.

Waltei'Wdodward,
A ITft'll flffl

01 n
All' ' I
rxtt. uiuib Aroo

DALLAS, Aug. . UP) Demp
crate from every part of Texas at
tended an all-da- y Ifor Ross a. atcrmiK, Candidate
governor here today.

"Honesty rather
Ihorl tho state highway bo,nd Issue

advocated by Sterling was again
sounded as the Ibsuc In

the current contest between Ster-
ling was

nnd Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson
All of tho scats In tho spacious

ball room of a hotel ucie filled unit
persons stood on tho fringe of the
audience. The crowd was so large
that tho speakers' stand had to be

had
moved to the center In order that
everyone might hear.

Woodward Selected
State Senator Wattcr forof Coleman, one of thn leaders of1

do
tho Clint Small forces In the first,
primuiy and author of tho Fergu--

ly
son amnesty law, was ,;,

iVi
elected chairman. H sounded thel .
keynote of ..',,,,, address'. .. . , i .. i i. . sat
ui acceptance, uuiiiik iiiu uiuway
and pardon record of thq previous
Ferguson

Toward tho closeof the morning
S.

session there wero cries of "we
want Dan Moody." Although Wood
ward promised that Gov. Moody and

inMr. Sterling would be Introduced
this afternoon, the crowd was noot
to be satisfied and tho governor
took the rostrum. He received an
ovation.

Gov. Moody said he would have
taken the stump In the runoff for
whoever opposed?' - Ferguson.

Mody Heard H.
I have never talked to Ross

Sterling about the income tax,
about taxation or about prison re
form." he said. "I do not know
how he stands on these Issues and
I do not care. I do know he stands
for honesty in

"It Is not a question of bonds In
this It is a question of
whether Jim Ferguson shall be re
turned to power In his wife's name.

Mr. Sterling sat on the platform
and when he entered theroom the
crowd stood and cheered,

Mark McGee of For Worth, cam
paign manager for Earle B. May- -

field in the first primary, John Er-bar-d

of Dallas, north and eastTex
as manager for Small, and Mrs. J
W. Flncher of Houston were among
the morning speakers.

- From Other Folds
Included in the list of former sup

porters of Clint Small in the audi of
ence were Merrell Buckner, chair
man of the Dallas county Demo
cratic executive Senator
Pink Parrishof Lubbock, and

Penrose Metcalf of San
Angelo Adrian Pool
of El Paso, Robert L. Holliday of
El Paso, a former Jim Young sup
porter, ConnieRenfro of Dallas, for be
merly for Young; Jed Adams of
Dallas, Democratic national I

and erstwhile Young I
backer, and T. W. Davidson, former
Uentenant governor andYoung sup
porter, were present

Camps of the other defeated can
didates also were present Senator
W. A. Williamson of San Antonio,
was there from the Barry Miller
group. W. M. Pierson of Dallas
and Carl Eates of Tyler, who work
ed for Mayfleld, Dr. J. B. Cranflll
and Cullen F. Thomas from the
Thomas B. Love field, helped swell to
the crowd,

William Strauss of Houston, Ster
ling's campaign manager, opened
the meeting. He said delegates
were there from Texarkanato El
Pasoand from to Ami- -

rlllo and from every
county. In

By Tom Ball
Senator Woodward was nominat

ed by Thomas H. Ball of Houston,
who was the candidate againstMrs.

husband, JamesE. Fer
guson, in first race for
governor..

Ball said Sterling was from South
Texas but he was big enough to

take In all the confines of "this
great that he was
pure as "Sul Ross for whom he was
named.'

Woodward stressed the question
of honesty In "You
have a duty to perform," he told
the Sterling followers. "Go forth
and present the record of this man
and contrastIt with the records of

the a
"Tell the people of Texas that

Sterling has spent more than $200,

000,000 as chairman of the highway
and no "ne, not even

Jim has ever accusedhim
of stealing a dime."

Introduced Amnesty
The speaker said he Introduced

the amnesty bill In an effort to
"wipe out the past" as far as pos
eible, to bring about party harmony
and to obey the dictates of his dis
trict and state, ashe saw them. He
added that the bill hardly had been
enacted Into law when Mra. Fergu
son, "acting as a rubber stamp for
Jim" began a series of actions
which discredited the state and re
sulted In her defeat
In 1926.

"Has Jim Ferguson changedT''

thundered.
"He proposesto pardon 2,000 con

vlcts. It Is time for each of us
to pause and consider what con--

vlcts from our county he will re--

lease. Will It be anotherfather-In- -

law who murdered his
Will It be same more

He said that Sterling's bond plan
had been and that In

reality It could not result In any ad--

r

.
t

Who Offered .;

amnestyBin, maaeuiairmaii
d-af- fence fatIinv Maatinn

enthusiastic

IrfGovcrnmcnt"

paramount

Woodward

unanimously

administration.

government

campaign.

committee.
Rep-

resentative
Representative

com-

mitteeman

Brownsville
practically

Ferguson's
Ferguson's

commonwealth"

government

Fergusons.

commission,
Ferguson,

ovsvhelmlng

Woodward

'Ratllffs'?1

misunderstood

t jTII f

uiviuu lvaiiiug
dltlonal property tax. But the.o.uc
tlon beforo the pcoplo Is not ths
bond Issuo but "Fcrgusonlsm," ho
emphasized.

McGoo Heard
McGce said he would a hundred,

times rather havc "tho bqndnlSsuo
with all Its bunions than to hav5
Auuu convwts tnmeu uacjt mtb tho
channels of foclcty" McGce, who

appointed adjutant general bv
Mrs Ferguson, pointed out that a
bond Issue had to be voted by tho
electorate, If one wcro finally au-

thorized.
Etlinrd stoted that "this meeting"

brought out more people'who
boasted that they didn't take "any
stvck" In politics than any he had
evn seen "Now Is a good tlmo

them to show what they caniiwith pol tecs, he said,
Many of those attending tho ral--", .'were Women. Mrs Flncher, Mrs.
alter S Robcitson of Dallas, and., . , . ,'

.iis iicx Atinins oi aan Antonio,
on the platfoim.

AUSTIN, Aug 4 tfD William
Strauss, campaign manager for R

'Sterling, reported to the secre-
tary of state today that hi had
spent $5,313 92 In Sterling's behalf

the primary campaign for the
Democratic gubernatbrial nomina-
tion.

Strauss noted that Sterling would
send In an additional expenseac-
count of his personal expenditures.

Dr. C. E. Walker of Grapevine,
als6 seeking the nomination for
governor, spent $280 08, he reported.,

E Exum, Republican candidate,
had no expenditures.

James V. Allred,,hlgh man In tho
race for attorneygeneral, reported
his campaign cost $1,910. Ed' A.,
Christian, seeking the nomination
for state treasurer, reported ex-
pensesof $619.

Your CanaryIsA Good
Friend; CareFor

Him Like
One

HENRY A. PERSHING
KNOW of nothing that brings
more life and cheer Into a homo

than a singing canary bird. They"
always seem so happy, no matter
whether they have seed or not, or
whether they lack sand or cuttle
bone; their heartsalways seemfull

music. . '

But how much betterit Is to caro
for them and, after you have done
all you con for them, to be sure to
spenda little time talking to them!
They love attention and like to be "

rfl

played with. '

It may seem trite to mention
some of the things that ought to

doneto pet canaries,but assome
people neglect them from Ignorance,

am going to mention some things
do for my bird. I often tell him

that I doubt if there is e. better
chambermaid In town than I amp
and aa I hold my face closeto tho
cake, he pecks me on the nose la
affectionate accord with my re
marks, for he and I are mighty
good friends.

I always keep a nice big piece o(
cuttlebone for him to use In sharp-
ening his bill, for he has no teeth
and his bill musthave sharpedges

crack his seedsand remove? hp
outer shell.

He should have fresh sand In the
bottom of his cage frequently, not
any sort of sand, but prepared
sand, free from lime or grit, or
other foreign substances which
would be Injurious, such as Is sold

the stores.
Give him fresh drinking ."water

every morning, also freshseed,and
do not give him hemp seed, for It
makeshim fat, and hewill not sing.
The best seed Is a good variety of
mixed seed, from reliable dealers.

Occasionally givehim a piece of
apple, or orange, but not too fro-- -

quently. In the summer time he
likes fresh grass seeds.

Let htm have more than one
perch, He really ought to have at
least two, one directly under the
other, and one crossways and, of
course, one swinging one, for he
delights in a swing, and often sleeps
In It. Do not have all the percbee
the same size. Have some large,
some small, and let one of them be

twig off a cherry tree. Then
watch him strip off all the bark.
Have one perch slanting, like the
limbs in a tree. Give him a vari-
ety as he has so little room In
which to jump around.

Do not put him out on the porch.
There are drafts and cats and, be-

sides, he gets all the fresh air he
needsin tho summer time with the
doors all open. Keep htm out of
drafts. If ha catches a bad cold,
he may never sing again, as his
little vocal organs are very sensi-
tive.

From "Our Dumb Animals.'

CommissionAwards
Ector.RoadWorlt?

Among highway construction con-- ;

liuci Rwniua luiuiuis ,wi-,- w

made Thursday at Austin by the"
state highway commission was one
for 70 miles of grading and drain,
sge on Highway 137 from Odessa,'
north to the Ector county line, on a
recently designated road from?
Odessato Andrews and northward, i

The contractwent to Cooke and
Uradm of Marshall on a bid "of
$81,008. . 1

nt
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TRAVIS IS MOODY-RULED- :

JIM'S FRIENDS BOLT AT
FT. WORTH; OTHERSMEET

DALLAS, Aur. 5. iv A group of delegate led by Maury Hughes,
talo executive committeeman, today bolted the Dallascounty Demo-

cratic) contention.
The actldn mine after Cullen F. Thomas, chairman, had ruled out

of order a report by Hughe which would hate made nil delegate!
pledge themselvrs to support the Democraticnomineesof the primary
of, August ti. Thomas held that (he pledge was unnecestny because
the delegateshad to take that pledge In tho recent primary.

After Hughes had led his followers away, the group which remain
ed Instructed Its delegates to tho state convention to name Carr P.
Collins statecommitteeman. Collins said lie would not support Sirs.
Miriam A. Ferguson If she shouldbe nominated.

Mot Democratic?
Stating he had become comlnc-SO-n. candidate forgovernor. In the

SSWJSH" SZTZZTiLT.". today steam-rollere- d the op--
MW. HUHH ...... - -

ocrats" to follow him across the
hall. John Davis, former state sen

chairman guson Mate
Hughes group
were Hughes
tato committeeman.

position 'in the Bell county Demo
cratic convention elected Fe

ator, was named of the delegates'to the con
and tho delegates

Instructed to

and

vcntlon
and

resolutionswere adopted. Mrs. Fer--
T" mMtlnt. lnt-ter- nnf at leilKf - ' .

S.

- gusons character, ind u I'aso Democratic con- -

pretenseof harmony. were praised and the today unanimously
factions united on Thomas, wtie-- instructed in her behalf, the candidacy of Sterling for
supported Alfred E Smith in the Campaign expenditures S. governor but agreed to
presidential race ears ago an.l in the run- - nominee of
Thomas B. in the rcsolu-- won In the 23 run-of- f.

the gubernatorial campaign this tion that they were "rell
year. ably reported to be hundreds of

The first open feeling of discord thousands ofdollars," nnd called
was shown when some of the dele-- on the authorities to look "to s

took exception to the speechtatlons of the law Involved."
by Thomas attacking Further resolutions said the hlgh-Ism.- "

and favorable to S way commission had "been used ns
Sterling, candidate against Mrs. a political club," and denouncedthe
.Miriam A. Ferguson In the Demo- - policy of straightening highwaysto
cratic gubernatorial Plead avoid small towns. The
Ing again for Thomas went-o- record to an dec

his talk out of tlve one of
wishes of the fol Mrs

lowers.
tfhre was little after th

two groups had gone into separat-- SAN Aug 2 i.T An
passa

The

Tho

I

Hon a
any

a
Otlcgatealected

Hi
R. and

V

BEAUMONT. n

R.
this

Mild
move

'
BROWNSVILLE, S

Ross

Tom
Representative

F.I

Tk.. 1

...... . -
a BolH'nj,ility

Rosa

win

Ross

VOTE NOW.

828,998
convention as election announced

harmony. favorable
deference to highway

Ferguson proposals.

Resolution Defeated
ANTONIO,

conventions. attempt to resolution

as

that total of

was
In a

that

on we

at
no

not
a on

or
10 Ross S as a, In 1926. was 821 n " jou

croup stavedat or- - In the the hH ,.mm, "'" find the meal
a reso the each of, the 253 In a3t wcck to

juuun ami tures in me ursi was state, 237 "" i rom j y local
night to 48 at said the bureau by the on

was of the otncr on athe tocon on all h becn , olJ.. 1.. . - .... n .V.tn in ...a n.i.l .. ... ,.
uuus i nis races X "Mcli"-- ' ,,tl ' - '.'
Struck name the li- -t offc . I after from the onc tim0
Of to the state rerjort of the cratiS nrimnrv th. foiinu ....)
as by its mittee no to ing in the cral

S. Purl u and a by Will au-- Mrs. A.
for the state was to hor. that Ross S

the to had refused it Clint C 135 781
The rift led to the John K. ruled 067: 73 310

came a mi the out and on B 57.277:
report from the from the he was sus-- 215. C C. 4 528:

in he said he did bv the 82 to 4S vote. 2 550. C. E
some of G. who

by the were here the from the pn
the as a method was as execu-- from

. uui must tive irom Htn in tne rac
Dr W. 2.364

Aug 2 .V)
era of Dan Moody ruled

Travis con
In

Miriam,

countv

har-Uo-

when

declared

went record against
state
favored

Frits Smith, Stlrison

Aug.
Jefferson

regular session hero

table

Tex, Aug.
Cameron county

went

governor. Morris
Connolly

Taso
PASO. .11Tlii.

platform county
with endorsed

gatlon
back

Sterling, opponent party
Hoover leader, August

stating

run-of-

ceased

friction

seeking

Aug.

already from
primary
polled

1,764

John
Auz 2 (.PI 1,990 votes

the
and Mrs. the here '

and Jane .... - .
of use of

man of the 'for the sale of
Mrs. a and

of E. the near
was the run- - tin.

Off frtr tm.A-nn- .,.....-...- T- I -- pn aa nAn .

"The flag of bond issuealso was and ""' andthe on. and
time . , m. ...... .. ..... a

require

However

torrid

Texas election. spring
plate

bureau, highest uni1"
Against dlsquahf vote, July. scsslon heated kitchen,

which candidate Aucust run-of-f Tonioht h.ire.-i- evening doubly
meeting place passed grounds cxpendl-- counties cnJ3"nbl(' when eaten

rcrgusomsra primary including Bush farm agent
endorsing Sterlings candidacv down Saturday Henning minimum placing coffee Counlc3' ,hpae teams ranked
Love chairman reolu Bexar county Democratic complete tabulation beverage convenient cxtcI1.ion

group vention sunuay nignt.
Hughes resolution P'atter.

delegates convention resolutions shnv.eH Below
prepared committee which made reference computation "I1)""12'"

George nominee Morn. IJiriam
chosen disclosed resolutions210.303, Stcrunc. 169.760

bead Galveston commitce
which Love. James Ynuni

when presented resolution order Earle Mayfield. Bany
nority appeal ruling Moody,
committee, tamed Frank Walker,

those certified Brov-- n. introduced Sterling 2,065.
committee democrats primary campaign,! Returns

proposed pledce indorsed Democratic mary counties, including
uciegaies. committeeman complete,

district. ishowed. Butte.
AUSTIX, Support

Governor
county Democratic

Eastland
Tet. tabulated

venuon today, electing governor Eastland primary.
Moo'dy convention toda,1

atateconvention the'.
secretary state, chair-- "slush funds" 'Une

governor,
known oppon penitentiary lands

James whose prison system
placed

Mmil.lm.

highway,

Democratic

regardless

928.998

Democratic

dinner

excessive
uMuiims

Small.
Weber,

Huche

believe

Democrats,
delegates harmonious

passedresolutions condemning
campaigns rieW

convention.
McCallum, centraliza-en-t

Ferguson,
Coahoma

keynote opposed J'if' ?battle raised,J, fight Eastland representative "J. T5,T' FrC3n

solid front." ,ameasure. oiniuiuicauiuuwi
Chare5 pO33"sl0n Supper

names gubernatorial ed a tax stores
rntlnt- - j . - PUTl?e cup cooked peas

the! amendment the res-- . I" Colling s 3 Cotton ells
administration of Governor Mnriv nlutlnn nnm.in. .v,. i ,couri aaiuraay.

-- - J ' ""- -- " '&, Thomassnn

'CoolPorchtWill Turn
ThatMeal Party

"his gallant fight inter-- sums money campaigns. andri. m. f"."!'.' Ch'U thorouKh,y. crisp
est government and seeking add clause ,"""" ittUce leaves, garnish with)
clean politics." governors' eQruant,tvof

Other Delegates convicts,was nu,sian
Other sutemeet ',, "u" Jar.' "as DroKen dressing.

Attorney General and Mr? For Sterling
ziODDiii, ana airs. H. de Van HOUSTON. Au- - L?i-.II- rrk

Watts, statepresident of the W. C. went on r.onr.i
lhere today thejPeCOSPrisoner's

vu.cuveneu conven canumacy Koss Sterling
first with the monloussesMon the county Dem-Axn-

Felts for chalrmanship.tocratic convention
"Which brought charge that sessionattended by nearly
bad said would support the Fer-- 1.000 persons resolution
KlHUins; and again Judge ,Mr. Sterling and condemning Fer--

Kono, octogenarian, adopted almost with-apec- h

advocating defeat Mrs. out dissenting vote. motion by
Van Watts' resolution placing Ferguson supporter table the
convention record favoring resolution was shouteddown,
prohibition. Although Ferguson supporters

Judge the Drohi- - mained silent throughout
bltlon law m.,i. J""

"
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to
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In of
u uu me or at a
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a to

fe--

th n.".-- .. -- u... ..mu.c uyju- - .......uu, nuuuv garnered leader,m.jm,H,."- - '""""" jjii supporter ror Drier
Felts withdrew from the race in enceafter the meeting

the Interest of harmony and Mis
who came as proxy Wichita

Holder, was elected by WICHITA FALLS, Aug.

trutll- - WORTH, Aug .P
delegation uuunu assault

otherwise unlnstruct-- j theft of automobile highwaySupporters A. v--as the robbery
for a'tend'the convention in the

nor. bolted the county county to--
conventlon shortly after it had op-- day. An Unsuccessful was

in seventeenth made to exclude members of
and set in operation their' the who, it was

own convention at the opposite supported the Republican national
tne in court ticket two years ago.

room. The regular convention un-- 1 The members, C. Hudson
anlmously R. S. Sterling Iowa Park R.
for governor at Its close. Wichita Falls attorney, declared

court room was packed when would subscribe to pledge to
convention openedand about 25 support nominees of the at

nu leu IV- -. the general election.
bolt occurred. the Fer-- 1
.meeting was increased to' Williamson

over-10- 0 persons. GEORGETOWN To. a..--
"Cood-hv- i, Kn Vrinvo- -. ...,....

.ceu.uwui. cunuemmng mo
parting from the Fergusontans of E. Ferguson,
To them, those remaining in the disguised in his wife's name," and

retorted didn to -- all cood Demoerjt.'
save vote anyway:

tThe Fenruson convention

to be state The was attended by
The Dan Moody as delegate

tttilon, offered In the county con- - lor. were'ad.
Mutton previously, adopted commending

meeting and tent Istratlon and Chairman D. V,
nan to tha convention cox the stateDemocratic execu--

it bad been tabled.

y?
TKHFtX. 2-- UV-

V

condemned,

"Ferguson--!

commission,
Ferguson's

EASTL.VND,
Republican

After

department

,lbiespoon9

mayonnaUe

candidacy

adjourned.

McCallum,
acclamation

Democratic

delegation

ninety-sixt- h

candidacy

.oonvcntlon

Resolutions

Farrusoa

tlve committc.

Bcurry
SNYDER, Tex, Aug 2--tPl

'frf Mra. Miriam FesaiScujcv rojjnty Democratlo

LH--

today on
bond Issue. ,or and

policy. to the
stale'convention wcrbYJ. Allen,

Lea J,
T. Biggs.

Jefferson

county
convention endorsed tho

candidacy of Sterling for gov'
ernor in
afternoon. opposition to tho

in the form of another
to the Sterling motion

was voted down.

Cameron

lP) The Demo-
cratic convention today on
record supporting S. Ster-
ling for Senators
Shcppard nnd

John N,. Garner.

EI." Allir.

dele-vcntl-

of R. the
two her

Love, off. were
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2--(.r The Tex- -

night the vote
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the heaviest vote ever

surprise
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767
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votenne

far

governors
Democratic remark race

delegat.on
bol' chairmin.

Miller,
Clinton Putnam.

not
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governors

Exum. John Gaines
Grant, 785.
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Mrs
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in the speech
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A Jail break Pecosthe day be-

fore primary election day In which
a man alleged to wanted scv
eral and facing
charges in Reeves county, escaped
became known today.

buttcr
jKrsons Bam,, al,cScalawbreaker t r. r-- I

h .- - su-rja-ll several weeks--" a confer

-

a

2

publisher,

appealing

Raid

EscapeAnnounced

".:".":....'"

missionary

the Reeves Jail.

Pecos

Reeves
the charged with

-- u me with lntint

Miriam ed. named by that countyguson, state
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today

court,

r

and Ogle,

a
mo party

- persons when the
guson Later
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t
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effect the Demo--
7ft4ic Curtis

opted admin--

JFe
Tr, Au;.
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mo-

tion
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West TexasWarned
Against --Cane, and--Kaff- ir

Smut Disease
SNYDER, Tex, Aug

wera sent all
parts-o-f Texas bevvarj
imut Infection and ltaffir,
agricultural experts havfrfg
thaUshould' animals
would deadly,

continued the pri-
mary cause. tha Infection, which
miaM, Dread other

RecountPJacm
PutHarris In Race

GREENVILLE, Tex, AtifcvJ-t- Vn

--Tho official recount result
nounced today In the senatori

district, showed Wilt Har
Point tha run

primary SenatbTJoaMooro
Greenville.

Harris gained votes Col
lin county the recount,
vious count had given Bar--

Greenville placo
run-of-f votes
count Barnett

threevotes.
Senator Moore has lead

910 votes Harris, according
recount.

J.P.S.Club Has
Slumber Party

S. Club given
slumber party home .Miss
Dorothy Campbell Runnels
street Thursday night. Tho mem
bers roso five o'clock nnd went

sunrise breakfast City
Park.

Cook, assisted Mrs.
Campbell entertaining girls.

also gave prize lucky
girl bean
Vern Smith prize.

Breakfastwas served fol
lowing: Mary Ella Adams, Vern
Smith. Judith Pickle, Mary Ruth
Diltz, Dorothy Campbell, Lula Bell
Crenshaw, Cook, Llla Cas-

tle, Campbell and W'oodrow
Campbell.

The meeting
two training beforo cntcrUig Lula Bell Crenshaw

expected

Included
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steel companies represented
single Index to economic con

dltions.p Using the consumption ol
kilowatt-hour- s as an Index has hc
advantage of covering more 'n
dustries and larger territory, 'n
eluding both the towns ant
cities along with the villages. I t

lieve It is the best single md.-- tc
use in Judging business conditions
in West Texas.

,' 1400 Mile Lines
"The Texas Electric Service Com

pany, with more than 1,500 miles of
power lines radiating

throughout a large portion of Wesl
Texas, shows an increase of 17.5
percent In the consumption of elec
triclty for the period
from January 1 to June 30 of this
year as compared to the same pe
riod .In 1928. These figures in
elude the actual amount used by
consumersof the company plus the
energy sold to other power com
panies have connections

transmlssloisystemof the Tex-

as Electric Service Company.
"Naturally, some of this Increase

was due to new customers added to
the, system, these additions In
themselves Indicate a wholesome
condition in the industrial life of
West Texas. The growing demand
for electric energy In West Texas
has necessitated thebuilding of
hundreds of miles of electric
lines within the last three years
and the cnlargment of cls-tr- lc

generating stations serving this'arcs.
"The rapidity of the growth of

West Texas, especially tn the new
oil producing areas, is recognized
more fully by the electric light and
power companies than any other
single Industry, for these compan
ies must foresee the development of
any town or section of the coun-
try In order to be ready whon
increased demand for electric en-

ergy comes. The, tremendousbuild-
ing program which utility compan-
ies in West Tjixas have had under
way for the last threo years Is an
Indication of the faith that these
companies have in the future "Bf

that part of the State.
Generating Plant

"Coincident with the growth and
expansion of the electric power
transmission systems in West Tex-

as, which link together a number
of large electric generating'sta
tions, a great many small towns
and villages which never before
have had the advantages of electric
service have been supplied with
electricity jrom the power lines.
Other cities and"towns which had
only a light plant for power service
now have ample electric power ,'or

.oil industrial purposesfrom tfio po
or uncu 'Ml iieicis in west
are large t--, rs electrlo service
and much d. "io recent construc
tion activities j' electrlo power
ompanlcs WtV 'txas has bein
necessitatedby tho rapidly increas-
ing demanL.tpslectrlo power fr
oumpipK juh.

V.

A.JK?.
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CAKE RECIPESMXT ONLIST
nv DDiW nnvvniATo- - q r.n .

ii- - riuidu uiiLitmiuo; $l run A

FIRSTAND $1MR SECOND"
"'-

Mrs, V. M. YatesandMrs. J. A' HambriclcAre '
"WinneraorWeelcly Prizesfor Best

Tomato Recipes . --V

BY THE MARKETJPAtiE EDITOIJ i
Despite tho that it la summerwo hear'that in, tho

very beatcoqking circlesheatmakeslittles or no difference.
A good chef would just soonbake an angel food cako
with it 104 on the back porch as oho would during tho win- - i
ter days. ,
- And we are offering our
two weekly prizeslor uioijcst
cako recipes submitted this
week. Tho first prizo is $2
and tho secondprize is SI.
Sendyour recipesin early.

This weeita winners certainly
submitted some good recipes.

Mrs. V. M. Yates has won first
prizo nnd Mrs. J. A. Hambrlck sec
ond prize.

Tho recipes follow: ,
rGOS VALENCIA

Airs V. M. Yates 1711 Gregg
Melt 3 tbsp. butter In n sauce

pan; add IS cupsful of strained
canned tomato julco' and bring to
tho polling point. Into the simmer
Ing tomato Juice drop your eggs
Just ns you would poach them In
boiling water. When poached, re
move, season,and serve on squares
of toast

Thicken, the seasonedJuice and
servo asa sauceIf desired. Garnish
with parsley.

TOMATO-CilEKS- E SALAD
1 tomato, peeled and sliced.
Cream cheese.
Cream to soften.
Moisten the cheese with the

cream. Spread slices of to
mato. Put together to reform the
tomato. Top with mayonnaise and
sprinkle with chopped nuts. Serve
on lettuce leaves with olives.

TOMATOtUS WITH BCANS
1 can tomatoes.
t cups dried beanspal boiled.
4 pork chops.
'i cup brown sugar.
2 tbsp. butter.
Salt and pepper.
Place tho beans that have beqn

louil scored creas the use
the served thisbyRae Dil sugar

Craiir. 1a percent the Seasonwith dots
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fact
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salt and pepper and bako until
beans and pork are tender.

TOMATO AND EGG SALAD
A. Hambrlck Route 1

6 ripe tomatoes 6 boiled,eggs
U cup cheese W teaspoon salt
mayonnaise',and dash of pepper.

Peel skins from tomatoes by
dropping in boiling water, then In
cold.

Slash from bud end Into four.
equal parts, do not break apart.

Cut boiled egg lengthwise Into
four equal parts arrange tomato
on salad plate by spreading petals,
and place a slice of egg between
each petal, dust with salt and pep-
per. Place a spoonful grated cheese
In
Ively with mayonnaise.

TOMATO ENTREE
6 firm rlpo tomatoes 2 oranges
M cup cocoanut 1 cup tomato

juice H cup watfr 1 tablespoon
gelatine 2 tablespoonssuga 2 ta-
blespoonsmayonnaise.

Plunge tomatoes Into boiling wa
ter, then Into cold water. Peel off
skins and scoop out pulp carefully

m stem end. Dust shells very
slightly with salt; set in cool place.

Chop the tomato pulp, and divide
in half. Add !i cup water to one
half, and cok until tender. Strain
there should be 1 cup Juice add
gelatine soaked ln water to hot
Juice; mix remaining uncooked to-

mato pulp, cocoanut, and juice of
the oranges add to tomato juice
mixture, with 1 tablespoon of the
sugar. Combine tho mayonnaise
and remaining sugar.

Fill tomato cupswith first mix
ture, put 1 teaspoonful mayonnaise
on top. Serves six. (Garnish at-

tractively and serve on yellow or
green plates at your next party.)

TOMATO JELLY
This Is on attractive, delicious

garnish for cold meats, salads, etc.
! tablespoons gelatlna cup

cold water 3 cups tomatoes 2

tablespoonsonion Juice U bay leaf
1 cup celery 2 tablespoons mild

vinegar few grains salt dash ot
cayenne.

Mix all the Ingredients except
vinegar and gelatine, bring to boll,
let boll 10 mlnutes,jadd vinegar and
gelatine soaked.In the water. When
gelatine Is dissolved, strain, turn
Into wet m ould and chill. Cut In
any desired shape and use as n
garnish for cold meats dot slices
of jelly with mayonnaise.

"Electrlo utility companies In
West Texasare keeping abreast of
all the improvements In the science
of transmission of electrlo power at
high voltage, A power lino which
operates at 132,000 volts, equal to
the highest electrical voltage In
the State, stretches from Hllloboro
In Central Texas to Big Spring Jn
West Texas, Despite the ness
of West Texas and the relative
scarcity of population as compared
with other partsof the country, the
electrlo companies serving this sec
tion ot he State have built a, sys-

tem that compares favorably with
any electrlo power system In the
uimcu oiuiou in ecunumio sounu-nes-

and high standard ft' terv-

PLAN ROAD.
EL PASO TO
CARLSBAD
Midland Given Aid

On No. 1 Through
'County Seat

An order was entered Saturday
by the Btate highway commission In
sessionat Austin direction the siato
engineer to confer with .the New
Mexico highway officials on the ex-

tension of United States highway
82 from Carlsbad,N. M., ,to EI Paso,
according to dispatches.

The highway would enter Tc-tn-

on highway 51 In Hudspeth county
and would enter El Paso on high
way 130. The Jiroposcd extension,
later wttl be taken up with tha
American Association of Highway
officials

A total of $237,635 was app--.)--

priated by the" commission for var-
ies maintenance and construction
projects and for flood repair wor.

Among the appropriations
county, $12,011 rrf ciri

for engineering chargeson prelim
inary surveys of highways , 9 an. I

33, the state to assume the rnt to
cost becauseof a change .n their-igin-

locations.
Coleman county, J2.351 to cii.t

the stale's bhare of cost of Si'itu
Fe railway underpass on highvv.y
Seven.

El Paso county. $5,053 for hj
culverts on Hihghwny 1 at Fabcn

Midland county, J12.000 as stnt s
share of cost of paving hlghwaj 1

through the city of Midland.
t

MRS. T. SMITH
PRESENTS

PUPILS

'Grown Up Folks" Is
Play.-Give- n By

Children
The pupils of Mrs. Tracy Smith

presented the secondplay of their
EIltIeTheatrearMrs.mith's ay

morning.
To a room crowded with mothers

and fathers six pupils presenteI

"Grown Up Folks" a self directed
play.

The characterswere as follows
"Margaret" Fern Smith
"Dorothy" Mary JaneRei d -

"Tommle" Johnnie Williams
"Bobby" ....r....Marguerite Reed
"Mary" Ines Knniu
"The Fairy" Bettya Lee Eddy

The pupils also presented. read
ing each.

In AU The Wanted Colors," by
Fern Smith,

"Teaching Them to Drive," by
Mary JaneReed.

"A Youthful Disappointment," by
Johnnie William.

"Mrs. Wlrey Leggs," by Marguer
ite Reed ln costume.

"Sewing" by Inez Knau.
"A Little FrecVled Perron," by

Betty Lee Eddy.

T.& P.Building
HugeWaterMain

To ServeToyah
PECOS, Tex, Aug. 1 INS):A

huge,water main, 37 and, one-ha- lt

miles long and in places 12 Inches
In diameter, is to serve Toyah,

and probably, this city. It
I being built by the Texas & Pa-

cific railroad for the prime purpose
of supplying water to locomotives.

Water Is a critical problem In
this section where anabundant sup
ply is difficult to find. In making
plans for their line, the railroad en
gineers went far into the Davis
mountains to McCutcheon springs,
before they found an adequate
source.

The long lino has a drop of 1,110

feet from end to end. Theprcssuii'
is, so great that pressure reduction
stations were found' necessary at
sejeral places..nlong.tha. line.

i

McMurry, Stanton
CoachesVisit Here

R. M. Mcdlcyf director of nth.
letlca In McMurry poUpge, Abilene,
and Rufus Hyde, former Simmons
grid star who will coach at Stan,
ton high school this fall, were visi-
tors here Friday. Medley Is wldv
ly known as aq unusually success
ful coach.
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